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At a recen t na tional h igher education meeting these conraents were
s e t  before th a t conference:
The generally  held  perception th a t times are  changing has 
a ra tio n a l basis in  the dynamic condition of our socio­
economic system. At le a s t  two major turning poin ts seem 
to  be coinciding to  create  a break between the p ast and 
fu tu re  paths of the Western in d u s tr ia l  na tions. But the 
change in  d irec tio n  has not ye t penetrated  the planning 
fo r  education. As the socio-econcmic environment takes on 
a  d iffe ren t s tru c tu re  and balance, i t  diverges from the 
o ld  d irec tio n  being followed by American h i^ ie r  educaticn.
In  the  newly emerging circumstances, h igher education i s  
overextended, i s  no t being managed fo r  fu tu re  strength , 
and lacks relevance to  the needs of society . The general 
objectives o f h igher education—to  c rea te  the whole man, 
to  unify knowledge, and to  provide a  perspective on so c ia l 
change—remain v a lid . But the curren t enfcodiment of those 
goals i s  su itab le  cmly to  the s in p le r  p ast structure o f  
a  growth society . To regain relevance, the general objec­
tiv e s  of h igher educaticn now need to  be re in te rp re ted  in to  
a  form o f education more su itab le  fo r  the emerging socio­
economic modes of behavior.^
Erick Erickson f i r s t  b ro u ^ t  in to  conmcn usage the  expression 
" id e n tity  c r is is "  which was usually  applied to  individuals who a t  seme 
p a rtic u la r  s ta te  o f development believed th a t  what they f e l t  as human 
beings was out o f jo in t  w ith the norms of th e i r  immediate cu ltu ra l
Jay W. F o rreste r, "Moving in to  the 21st Century - Dilemma and 
S tra teg ies fo r  American Higher Education," General session address 
given before the Association of American Colleges' 62nd annual meeting, 
Philadelphia, 9 February 1976.
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environment. Ihe indiv idual i s  no longer sure of h is  re la tio n  to  these 
norms.^ However, th is  expression can be applied to  in s titu tio n s  as w ell. 
C riticism  was d irec ted  toward in s titu tio n s  o f h igher education, p a r t ic ­
u la rly  from students who f e l t  themselves out of jo in t  w ith the in s t i tu ­
tio n  and charged the colleges and u n iv e rs itie s  w ith being out of jo in t  
with society  in  th a t  they were seeking to  concern themselves w ith fac t 
and were showing no concern fo r the value or a ffec tiv e  ccnponent of 
human l i f e .^  C learly , these c ritic ism s represented a challenge which 
confronted the  in s t i tu t io n 's  goals and purposes in  the  very c ru c ia l area 
of the in s t i tu t io n 's  day by day p rac tices and operations. In many in ­
stances these c ritic ism s did not anerge from disagreements w ith the 
s ta ted  goals o f these in s titu tio n s  but from b e lie fs  th a t the p rac tices 
of the  in s t i tu t io n  were n e ith e r relevan t to  the society  in  which the s tu ­
dents were liv in g  nor in  congruence w ith the s ta ted  goals.
In  th is  decade higjher education i s  growing f a r  more conplex as i t  
seeks to  respond to  the growing demands o f a  conplex society , which as a 
r e s u lt  brings higher education under more a tten tio n . The p ast twenty to  
twenty-five years have witnessed an extraordinary expansion in  h i ^ e r  
educaticn in  most a l l  program areas and f a c i l i t i e s .3 This growth period 
has been characterized  by considerable change in  goals and p rac tices due 
to  the  concept th a t  hi^rier education move from i t s  e l i t i s t  po sitio n  of 
being availab le  to  only a small proportion o f the people to  a position  of
^Eric Erickson, Id en tity , Youth and C ris is  (New York: W, W. Norton
& Company, 1968), pp. 15-43.
^Harold L. Hodgkinson and Ifyron B. Blay, J r . , Id en tity  C risis  in  
Higher Education (San Francisco : Jossey-Bass, In c .,  Publishers, 1971,
pp. 1-3.
-Richard E. Peterson, College Goals and the C h ^ le ^ e  o f E ffective- 
ness (Princeton, N .J .: Educational Testing Service, 197l), p. 3.
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a v a ila b ili ty  to  a much la rg e r sèm ent of the population. This concept 
was touched o ff  by the  1947 P resid en t's  Commission on H i^ier Education 
^Aich s ta te d  i t s  recommendation th a t higher education f a c i l i t i e s  be made 
availab le  to  a t  le a s t  f i f ty  percent of a l l  college age persons.^ In  
response higher education grew rap id ly  in  the  1950 ' s and early  1960 ' s . 
Fermenting ivithin th is  growth explosion was the underlying b e l ie f  th a t a 
n a tu ra l consequence o f th is  growth in  higher education would bring p a ra l­
le le d  economic and so c ia l p r o g r e s s .^
There seemed to  be l i t t l e  question of the goals and purposes of the 
colleges and u n iv e rs it ie s . As the growing, post World War I I  mass of 
people knocked on the admission o ffice  doors, the  primary concern devel­
oped large , statew ide, multi-campus systems as money and students were 
read ily  availab le . The p riv a te  in s ti tu t io n s  a lso  grew finding numerous 
foundations and granting agencies, both p riv a te  and fed e ra l, w illin g ly  
making availab le  the economic resources.
Now in  the  1970's  th is  wave of growth in  h i ^ e r  education i s  
c re s tin g .^  According to  Richard E. Peterson, a  research  psychologist in  
h igher education, " . . . higher education in  America has reached a  
w atershed."^ During the  la te  60's  and ea rly  70 's , h igher education was 
racked by extensive controversy, student un rest and violence. Accompany­
ing these  events were penetra ting  questions about the  purposes and functions
^P residen t's Commission on H i^ e r  Educaticn, Hii^ier Education fo r  
A fr ic a n  Democracy (1947), p. 24.
^Petersen, College Goals and the Challenge of E ffec tiveness, p. 3.
^Algo D. Henderson and Jean G. Henderson, ffig te r  E d u c tio n  in  
Anerica (San Francisco: Jossey-Bass P ub lishers, 19/4), p. 1.
'^Petersen, College Goals and the  Challenge of E ffec tiveness, p. 1.
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of many c o l l i e s  and u n iv e rs itie s . The f ru s tra tio n  was in te n s if ie d  by 
a questioning of mich o f so c ia l policy  toward higher education in  general. 
Pointed questions confronted these in s t itu tio n s  concerning th e ir  relevance 
to  present day society  vhich brought the goals and purposes of these 
in s t i tu t io n s  under scru tiny  as w ell as questioning how w ell the i n s t i ­
tu tions were carrying out these purposes in  th e ir  programs. This period 
o f f ie rc e  demands on the c o l l i e s  and u n iv e rs itie s  brought them to  what 
Peterson ca lled  an unprecedented " c r is is  of purpose."1
R eflecting upon th is  s itu a tio n , the Carnegie Commission on Higher 
Education s ta te d  in  a rep o rt in  1973 th a t another major review o f the  
purposes in  h i ^ e r  education i s  now taking place, the f i r s t  major review 
of th is  k ind since the 1870's .^  Recent trends in  American society  have 
caused a lte ra tio n s  in  both the  form and substance of higher education, as 
th is  s itu a tio n  has prompted many persons both on and o ff  the  campus to  
presen t many questions to  indiv idaul colleges and u n iv e rs itie s .
One such trend  i s  the  equality  of opportunity movement w ith 
pointed anphasis d irec ted  toward equal opportunities in  the  areas of 
admissions, employment, s a la r ie s , and other b en efits  fo r  a l l  persons, 
espec ia lly  the  m ino rities. This has brought about c o n flic ts  over 
adm in istrative  p o lic ie s , grading p rac tices , anplqyment, awarding of 
degrees, and the  promotion of facu lty  members.^ Changes in  in s t i tu t io n a l
^Richard E. Peterson, The C ris is  of Purpose: D efin ition  and Uses
of Instd-tu ticnal Goals (Princeton, N .J. : E d u ^ tio n a l Testing Service 
prepared fo r  the ERIC Clearing House on H i^ e r  Education, October, 1970),
p. 1.
^The Carnegie CoranLssion on Higher Education, The Purposes and the 
Performance of Higher Education in  the  I ^ t e d  S ta te s ,"Approaching the 
Year 2O0O (New Y o^: McGraw-Hill, June, 1973), p. v i i .
^Ibid ., p. v i i i - ix .
decisicn  making processes have resu lted  in  new forms of carpus govern­
ance involving increased p a rtic ip a tio n  of students.^  HxLs has also  led  
to  the fee lin g  th a t an open door policy fo r higher education in s titu tio n s  
best r ^ r e s e n ts  the needs and values of the people. As a r e s u l t ,  many 
students are  new attending colleges and u n iv e rs itie s  nho in  e a r l ie r  years 
■would no t have attended.^ This has created changes in  the  curriculum 
and in  a nuriber o f other p o l ic ie s . Some of these changes have emerged 
out o f so c ie ta l trends vÉiich are moving from a defense orien ted  stance 
to  a more h ea lth  and environmental oriented stance. This has b ro u ^ t  
about rap id  expansion of medical and health  re la te d  careers, ^diich have 
expanded curriculum developments in  these programs. Also, new demands 
came fo r  expanded programs in  ecology and environment. In  addition, 
new working trends in  socie ty  have developed increased le isu re  time fo r 
the ind iv idual which has brought about a  growing emphasis on rec rea tiona l 
curriculums.
A paper by Martin Trow id e n tif ie d  th ree  types o f students in ­
volved in  the new students coming on carpus in  the presen t time. The 
types are;
. . . those w ith strong academic in te re s ts , those 
who are  oriented  toward occupational careers, and 
the  co lleg ia te  (fun-loving) students. To those 
one m i^ t  add (according to  Gross and Granibsch,
1974) the group vho come to  an in s t i tu t io n  of 
higher learning to  ' find  themselves. ' Each of 
these types may be found in  d iffe ren t kinds of i n s t i ­
tu tio n s—the academic student in  a l ib e ra l  a r ts  
co llege, the vocational student in  a conmunity college.
Robert lynn. An Investigation  of Instim icional Goal Congruence: 
In ten tion  and P ractice  in  a P rivate  Eour-Year üollege (Ph.D. d isse rta tio n . 
U niversity  of Cklahoma, 1973), p. 2-3.
^K. P a tr ic ia  Cross, Beyond the Open Door (San Francisco: Jossey-
Bass, In c .,  Pub lishers, 1971), pp. 1-5.
the co lleg ia te  student in  a s ta te  c o l l i e ,  and those 
searching fo r personal id e n tity  anywhere. ̂  But one 
i s  sure to  find  a l l  four in  a u n iv e rs ity .-
Peter Madison, in  Personality  Development in  College (1969), 
studied the unique environment vhich the college so c ia l systan presents 
to  the student. "College i s  an intervening socia l system, an encapsu­
la ted  u n it of society  th a t d if fe rs  in  inço rtan t respects from the home 
and conmunity the student has l e f t  and the adult w r ld  he w il l  l a te r  
e n t e r . H e  goes fu rth e r  to  discuss how the e ffe c ts  o f th is  kind of 
atmosphere on most students i s  one in  which they fin d  themselves in  a 
s ta te  of suspension fo r th e ir  period of time in  the  college se ttin g , a 
s ta te  in  which they are  seaningly flo a tin g  in. a re la tiv e ly  ro le le s s  
society  th a t  provides fo r  them only tra n s ie n t, w ill-o '-th e -w isp  id e n tity  
anchors. As such, the  college so c ia l system generates nunerous th rea ts  
to  the id e n tity  o f the  student. Ih rea ts  to  id en tity  occur frcrn other 
so c ia l systems as w ell, but ffedison believed "college o ften  provides a 
massive, organized a ssau lt tpon the  fundamental basis  of s e l f  e s t e a n . " ^  
I t  would reasonably follow then th a t the  college so c ia l system should 
present to  the  student a  c lea rly  defined s e t  of goals and a  system vhich 
is  c lea rly  carrying out these goals in  i t s  day by day functions. Such 
goals and functions should re f le c t  a  s e n s it iv i ty  of th is  system toward 
these personality  development needs of the  s (aident.
M artin Trow, "Reflections on the  T ransition  frcm Mass to  Universal 
Higher E ducatim ," as reported  in  Edward Gross and Paul U. Grambsch, 
Changes in  Ih iv e rs ity  Organization, 1964-71 (New York: McGraw-Hill Bock
C o.-, 1 9 7 '4 )T  p p .  r - î .
^Peter Madison, P ersonality  Development in  College (Reading, Mass: 
Addison-Wisley Publishing Company, 1969), p. 3.
^Ibid. p. 1.
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The unprecedented expansion of h i ^ e r  education over the  p a st two 
decades has added another fac to r to  the c r i s is  in  education today. With 
the explosion of many new types o f students has come g rea te r etrphasis on 
vocational-technical education re su ltin g  in  new types of in s t i tu t io n s , 
most notably being the  community-junior co lleges, w ith expanded cu rric u la r 
programs th a t  are  more p ra c tic a l and remedial in  nature. These in s t i tu ­
tions new account fo r  fo rty  percent of a l l  in s titu tio n s  of h i ^ e r  educa­
tio n  in  the United S ta tes, accommodating approximately one-th ird  o f a l l  
entering freshmen. With the new students bringing w ith than new and 
more varied  needs, the more t ra d itio n a l  s tru c tu res  of colleges and 
u n iv e rs itie s  have been challenged as have the tra d itio n a l goals.
Acconpanying these new demands i s  the fa c t th a t higher education 
i s  su ffe ring  today a  severe deceleration  of growth in  enrollment, the  
worst such slowdown in  h is to ry , according to  the Carnegie Foundation fo r 
the Advancement o f Teaching.^ The rep o rt suggests th a t colleges and 
u n iv e rs itie s  cannot w ait fo r  action  from public  po licy  to  solve th e i r  
problems created by th is  deceleration  in  growth. The Foundation made 
two reconmendations ;
1. Analysis o f the in s t i tu t io n 's  present s itu a tio n  
and re-examination o f planning assumptions th a t 
they may be pa ten tly  involved fo r  the  in s t i tu ­
t io n 's  fu tu re , and
2. development of f le x ib i l i ty  in  the use of funds, 
assignment o f facu lty  m aibers, and use of space. ̂
Obviously, to  follow these recommendations, in s titu tio n s  need re l ia b le
means and to o ls  fo r conducting an analysis and re-examination o f th e ir
^Jack M agarrell, "KL^er Education's Severest Slowdown," The 
Chronicle o f H i^ e r  Education, 16 December 1974, p. 10.
^Ibid.
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goals and p rac tices . Accurate and p e rtin en t data would be e sse n tia l to  
any meaningful evaluation of an in s t itu t io n , espec ia lly  p r io r  to  any 
decisions fo r  change or reassessment of resources are  in stig a ted . The 
very su rv ival of many higher educational in s t i tu t io n s  i s  d ic ta tin g  the 
necessity  fo r  these in s titu tio n s  to  conduct s e l f  stud ies on a comprehen­
sive lev e l. The above mentioned foundation rep o rt included a survey o f 
adm inistrators in  some 1200 in s t itu t io n s . One a d n in is tra to r out o f every 
ten  believed th a t h is  in s t i tu t io n  would undergo rad ic a l change in  the 
next f iv e  years vAiich would involve such decisions as merger, consoli­
dation, o r c losing .^  Ehcapsulated in  a  society  th a t i s  suffering  from 
severe in fla tio n a ry  problems, most colleges and u n iv e rs itie s  are  facing 
the d if f ic u l t ie s  of inadequate fin an c ia l support. As some in s titu tio n s  
are  having to  close due to  inadequate fin an c ia l resources, o thers are  
facing the  problems o f r is in g  tu itio n  and liv in g  costs fo r students, the 
lessening of sa la ry  increases fo r teachers and o ther support personnel, 
and a  decrease in  the ab il.ity  to  provide " f r i l l s "  in  education. This 
economic s tre s s  i s  forcing many in s titu tio n s  in to  programs of reorgani­
zation , retrenchment, and cutbacks in  many campus programs.
Statement o f the  Problem
As an in s t i tu t io n  of h ij^ e r  education struggles vjith these problems 
s ta te d  in  the  preceding pages, th a t college or u n iv ers ity  vhich i s  able 
to  knô '7 viiat i t s  goals are  and allow these goals to  determine in s t i tu ­
tio n a l p rac tic e  p r io r i t ie s ,  w ill  be able to  deal w ith these  problems 
w ith more c e rta in ty . This leads d ire c tly  to  the  problem fo r th is  stucfy 
which i s  expressed best in  the  question; viiat a re  the re la tionsh ip s
llb id .
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betweai the perceived importance of in s t i tu t io n a l  goals and the perceived 
emphasis given to  in s t i tu t io n a l  p rac tices o r functions in  a p riv a te , four- 
year college in  Cklahoma? The w rite r  proposes to  study the congruence 
between perceived in s t i tu t io n a l  goals and perceived in s t i tu t io n a l  goal 
p rac tices  among the p a rtic ip an ts  sampled from tiie adm inistraticm , facu lty , 
and students. The following questions w il l  be investigated :
1. l\lhat agreements o r d ifferences e x is t  concerning the perceived 
importance o f  goals o f the  college among adm in istrato rs, facu lty , and 
students?
2. What agreements or d ifferences e x is t  concerning the perceived 
emphasis of p rac tices  o r functions of the college among adm inistrators, 
facu lty , and students?
3. What re la tio n sh ip s e x is t  between the  perceived importance of 
goals and the  perceived e iphasis o f  p rac tices o r functions in  the college? 
D efin ition  of Terms
The following terms are s ig n if ic a n t in  connection w ith th is  stxufy. 
Several of the  d e fin itio n s  are consisten t w ith  those used in  previously 
mentioned stud ies of in s t i tu t io n a l  goals and p ra c tic e s . Other defin i t i a i s  
a re  p a rtic u la r  to  the in s t i tu t io n  studied, Cklahoma City Ifeiversity .
In s t i tu t io n a l  Goals: In  th is  stucfy, goals r e fe r  to  the nan-
operational fu tu re  s ta te s  of Cklahoma City U niversity  as perceived impor­
ta n t by adm in istrators, facu lty , and students lim ited  to  the  twenty goal 
s ta te s  of the  In s t i tu t io n a l  Goals Inventory ( I .G .I .)  quan tified  by the 
mean " is"  scores.
In s t i tu t io n a l  P ractices : Ihe degree o f emphasis given to  actions
and p rac tices o f the organization as perceived by adm iinistrators, facu lty , 
and students, and vhich tend to  opera tionalize  the twenty I .G .I . goal
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areas, quan tified  by the mean scores on the I.F.I.-O.U.M.
Congruence; Uie degree in  th is  in s t i tu t io n  to vÆiich the perceived 
inportance o f goals (I .G .I. scale  scores) and the perceived p rac tices 
(I.F.I.-O .U.M . scale scores) are correlated .
Perception: A ra tin g  o f personal judgment given a goal statement 
on the I .G .I . concerning i t s  inportance or a p rac tice  statement on the
I.F.I.-O .U.M . concerning i t s  emphasis by an adm inistrator, facu lty  maiiber, 
or student.
Consensus: The agreement or absence of s ig n ifican t variance be­
tween and among adm inistrators, senior and jun io r facu lty , upper and lower 
d iv ision  studen ts, graduate studen ts, and law students on goals and p ra c tic e s .
Adm inistrators : The non-teaching employees a t  Cklahoma City IMiver-
s i ty  a t  the  department chairperson rank o r above.
Faculty : A ll fu lltim e undergraduate teaching employees during
the Spring semester, 1975.
Junior Faculty: Faculty members holding the rank o f In s tru c to r or
A ssistan t P rofessor during the Spring semester, 1975.
Senior Faculty: Faculty members holding the rank of Associate
Professor or Professor during the Spring semester, 1975.
Students: Ihose persons a t  Cklahoma City U niversity vho were
curren tly  en ro lled  (Spring semester, 1975) in  th ree  or more courses 
(c la ss if ie d  as fu ll-tim e) and xho have completed a  minimum of four courses.
Lower Division Students : Students vho have successfully  ccxipleted
no less than four and no more than six teen  courses p r io r  to  the  s t a r t  
of the Spring semester, 1975.
Upper Division Students: Students who have successfully  completed
seventeen courses or more p r io r  to  the s t a r t  of the Spring semester, 1975.
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Graduate Students; Students who were enrolled  (Spring semester,
1975) in  any cne o f the  th ree  m aster's  degree programs.
Law Students: Students vho were enro lled  (Spring semester, 1975)
in  the law school.
Hypotheses
Ihe research  hypothesis fo r  th is  stu(fy i s :  There are  re la tionsh ip s
between in s t i tu t io n a l  goals and in s t i tu t io n a l  a c t iv i t ie s  as perceived by 
s ig n if ic an t p a rtic ip a n ts . S pec ifica lly , among upper divi-sion students, 
adm in istra to rs, senior facu lty  and ju n io r facu lty , there are  perceived 
congruences between goal in ten tions and perceived goaJ. p rac tices o f a 
p riv a te  four-year college.
The following n u ll  hypotheses to  be te s te d  are:
1. There i s  no s ig n if ic an t d ifference in  perceived goal importance 
among adm inistrato rs, senior facu lty , ju n io r facu lty , upper d iv ision  s tu ­
dents, lower d iv is ion  students, graduate students and law students as 
measured by the  In s t i tu t io n a l  Goals Inventory ( I .G .I .)
2. There i s  no s ig n if ic an t d ifference in  perceived p rac tices 
emphasis among a d n in is tra to rs , sen ior facu lty , jun io r facu lty , ipper 
d iv ision  studen ts, lower d iv is ion  students, graduate students and law 
students as measured by a modified form of the In s t i tu t io n a l  Functioning 
Inventory (I.F .I.-O .U .M .)
3. There i s  no s ig n if ic an t re la tio n sh ip  between perceived goal 
inportance ( I .G .I .)  and perceived p rac tices a iphasis (I.F.I.-O .U .M .)
In  te s tin g  hypotheses 1. and 2. i t  w ill  be necessary to  e s tab lish  
whether th ere  i s  concensus on the goals and the p rac tices of the in s t i tu ­
tio n  before the  th ird  hypothesis can be tes ted . I t  i s  the th ird  hypoth­
e s is  Thich i s  the most c en tra l to  th is  study.
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Significance of the  Study
According to  John Corson, "the key problem of un iv ers ity  governance 
in  the m id-70's i s  to  determine %hat changes in  tra d itio n a l  s tru c tu re  and 
processes need to  be made to  b e tte r  adapt p revailing  organizational forms 
to  the unique c h a rac te ris tic s  o f the  academic en te rp rise  and to  ad just 
to  a changed envircnment and to  fundamental changes in  the academic 
en te rp rise ."^  Any studies vdiich can provide s ig n if ic an t da ta  ccncem- 
ing in s t i tu t io n a l  goals and p rac tices and the re la tio n sh ip s between the 
two should provide valuable assistance  to  the p rac tic in g  adm inistrator 
in  facing the above problons and changes in  u n iv ers ity  governance.
Gross and Grambsch se t fo rth  the concept th a t in  seeking to  define 
an in s t i tu t io n a l  goal i t  i s  necessary to  study both the  in ten tions and 
the a c t iv i t ie s  o f an in s t i tu t io n .^  However, th is  concept was never 
te s te d  by than nor has th is  concept been te s te d  in  a h igher educational 
se ttin g  p r io r  to  the recen t coordinated study conducted a t  the Center fo r  
Studies in  Higher Education in  1973 and 1974, a t  the IM iversity of Cklahoma, 
Norman, Cklahoma. These studies advanced the  need fo r  more such studies 
to  provide add itional information on the v ia b i l i ty  o f the  concept ju s t  
mentioned. I t  i s  the objective o f th is  study th a t i t  w il l  help to  
c la r ify  the organizational goals concept and help provide information 
th a t can give fu rth e r in s ig h t in to  the differences among persons as to  
how they perceive the educational in s t i tu t io n  and i t s  p rac tices . From 
th is  inform ation could emerge a c lea re r p ic tu re  o f the goal s tru c tu re  o f
^John J . Corson, "Who Runs Our U n iversities , and How?" The Chronicle 
of Higher Education, 16 December 1974, p. 10.
Edward Gross and Paul V. Grambsch, Changes in  ^ y e r s i t y  O rg ^ z a -  
tio n , 1964-1971 (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Conpany, l974), pp. 7-11.
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the  in s t i tu t ic n  xçcn vhich important decisicns could be based.
In s titu tio n s  of h igher education in  the IMited S tates are viewed 
as so c ia l organizations^ %hich are goal d irec ted , and as such are  going 
scmetdiere. They are a lso  viewed as subsystems of a la rg e r  society  thus 
meant to  r e f le c t  something o f th is  la rg e r society , p a rtic u la rly  th ro u ^  
those persons involved in  the in s t i tu t io n . I t  appears ad d itio n a lly  inpor- 
ta n t  fo r  the  in s t i tu t io n  to  be able to  d istingu ish  ju s t  " . . . whose 
po in t o f view i s  being recognized—society , the customer, the  investo r, 
the top executives, o r o th e rs .
Higher education in s t itu t io n s  are involved in  a process o f re -  
evaluation due to  the varied  reasons preciously discussed. The more 
c le a rly  an in s t i tu t io n  can discern i t s  goals, the b e tte r  i t  can put than 
to  use in  form ulating guidelines fo r  decisions, fo r  u t i l iz a t io n  and 
a llo ca tio n  o f resources, fo r  developing p o lic ie s , and fo r  estab lish ing  
e ffe c tiv e  evaluation techniques and programs upon vhich in s t i tu t io n a l  
planning can be developed. The p rac tic in g  adm inistrator in  these i n s t i ­
tu tio n s needs th is  kind of information to  lead the in s t i tu t io n  th ro u ^  
these d i f f ic u l t  problems and changes.
Richard P e terson 's  study o f 116 in s titu tio n s  of h i ^ e r  education 
in  C a lifo rn ia  revealed a  su b s tan tia l homogeneity or ex is tin g  s im ilia r i ty  
among the  cccponent in s t i tu t io n s  in  the public  sec to r w ith in s t i tu t io n a l  
d iv e rs ity  and sp ec ia liza tio n  ex is tin g  more c lea rly  in  the p riv a te  secto r.
Jacob W. G etzels, James M. lipham, cna Roald F. Canpbell, 
Educational Adm im stration as a Social Process (New York: Harper & Row,
P ub lishers, I960.), p ■ 151,
^Cha^les Perrow, Organizational Analysis : A Sociological View 
(Belmont, C alifo rn ia : Wadsworth Publishing Co., 1970), p. 134.
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In  add iticn  the sm aller, d iu rch -re la ted  colleges and u n iv e rs itie s  
more c le a r ly  id e n tif ie d  th e ir  goals than the la rg e r, more caip lex  
in s t i tu t io n s .^  Therefore, these sm aller in s t i tu t io n s  m L^t p resen t 
a  more y ield ing  subject in  which to  study the re la tionsh ip s between 
goals and p rac tices w ithin  a sing le  in s t i tu t io n .
Furthermore, i t  i s  the small p riv a te  college o r u n iv ers ity  
th a t i s  strugg ling  fo r economic su rv ival in  the  growing b a t t le  fo r 
operating funds and fo r students. Those in s t i tu t io n s  \diich more 
c le a rly  id e n tity  th e ir  purposes fo r  e x is tin g , enphasizing th e i r  
uniqueness, seem to  be the ones surviving. A dditionally , th is  r e ­
searcher has a strong personal commitment to  and in te re s t  in  the 
small, church-related in s t i tu t io n , p a r tic u la r ly  the M ethodist-related 
co lleg es. As an ordained m in iste r in  the Isfethodist Church moving in to  
higher education adm in istration , th is  w rite r  chose Cklahoma City 
Ih iv e rs ity , a  p riv a te , Ife thod ist-re la ted  in s t i tu t io n  fo r  th is  study 
based upon the  reascns ju s t  mentioned. Also, Cklahoma C ity ISrLversity 
(O.C.U.) was chosen because i t  i s  a  small in s t i tu t io n  vfeLch has ex­
h ib ite d  some d if f ic u lty  in  dealing w ith  the  problems o f student en­
rollm ent and fin an c ia l co n stra in ts . The in s t i tu t io n  was beginning a 
five-year se lf-s tu d y  to  help c la r ify  i t s  goals and purposes in  an 
e f fo r t  to  d istingu ish  b e tte r  i t s  own uniqueness and to  deal more e f­
fec tiv e ly  w ith  the problems w ith vhich the u n iv ers ity  was confronted. 
As such, O.C.U. represented a sm aller, church-related  in s t i tu t io n  
th a t  would make a  y ie ld ing  sub ject to  stu fy  the  re la tio n sh ip s between 
goals and p ra c tic e s . An added advantage was the  receptiveness o f the 
Adm inistration and facu lty  toward such a  stuxfy.
Richard E. Peterson, Goals fo r  C ^ ifo m ia  H i^ e r  Education: A 
Survey o f  116 College Communities. (Berkeley : Educational Testing
Service, îferch, 1973) p. 170.
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Delimitaticgis
This study is  lim ited to  a sanrole o f adm in istrato rs, facu lty  and 
students, fu ll- tim e  w ith the  in s t i tu t io n , and to  m e p a rtic u la r  in s t i tu -  
t i m  vdrich i s  a  fcwr-year p riv a te , denominational un iversity . Generaliza- 
t im  to  o ther four-year colleges and u n iv e rs itie s  i s  lim ited . The re su lts  
could be used in  follow-up studies which deal w ith cocparism s between 
in s t i tu t io n s . In a d d itim , the re s u lts  of the study are  lim ited  to  
the general time period in  which the stucfy was cmducted as the data 
co llec ted  were r e f le c t im s  o f the perceptions o f persons w ith the in s t i tu -  
t i m  a t  th a t  time.
The subjects in  the samples from seven groups w il l  a l l  be on-canpus, 
persm s, fu ll- tim e  w ith the in s td tu tim . There are some lim ita tio n s in ­
volved in  depending upm the perception o f these s ig n ific an t individuals 
sampled, since personal judgements were involved. However, the stucfy was 
stnrengthened in  th is  area by te s tin g  group perceptions on both goal in ten- 
t id i s  and goal p rac tices .
The instruments used in  th is  st:uufy did no t cover a l l  possib le  
areas of goals and functions of the in s t i tu t io n  as perceived by the  
p a rtic ip a n ts . I t  i s  possible th a t o ther s ig n if ic an t re la tio n sh ip s e x is t.
The re s u l ts  o f the stucfy are lim ited  to  in te rp re tin g  the descrip tions 
of the s t a t i s t i c a l  re la tionsh ip s between two dependent v a ria b le s , goals 
and goal p rac tices , as represented in  broad areas. This was not a  study 
of causal re la tionsh ip s between the v ariab les , nor the  e ffe c t one variab le  
may have on the others. Any such inferences re la te d  to  the  findings could 
only be speculative.
Organization of the Stuĉ ĵ
This study i s  organized in to  five  chapters. This chapter has dealt
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with an in troduction  to  the  stu(fy, a statement of the problem, defin itions 
of sp ec ific  terms p ertin en t to  the study, the hypotheses statement, the 
significance fo r the study and i t s  lim ita tions . Chapter I I  deals w ith a 
review o f the  l i te ra tu re  p e rtin en t to  the study, and the re su lta n t 
th eo re tic a l framework formed about the study from several s ig n ific an t 
views of organizations. There i s  a discussion of the relevance of per­
ceptual stud ies followed by a sucmary statement of the chapter. The 
basic  design o f the  stucfy i s  discussed in  Chapter I I I  w ith a tten tio n  
given to  discussion of the in s t i tu t io n  studied, Oklahoma City Ih iv e rs ity , 
and i t s  population and the sanple drawn. Further discussion deals w ith 
a descrip tion  o f the  instrunents used in  the study, the procedures fo r  
co llec tio n  o f the data and data  analysis of the data. In an e f fo r t  to  
deal w ith the problem statement questions, a tten tio n  was given to  an 
organized presen ta tion  of the data and analysis. C h u te r  IV contains 
an orderly  and system atic p resen tation  of the data ccnpiled along w ith 
a s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis o f the data. A summary review statement o f the 
stucfy begins Chapter V leading in to  a  discussion o f the find ings, conclu­
sions th a t have been derived from the analysis of these findings and reccm- 
mendaticns fo r  fu rth e r  stucfy.
CHAPTER II
Review of Related L ite ra tu re
H isto rica l Perspective
Man i s  a being ^diose behavior has purpose and th a t behavior i s  
usually  governed by a c t iv i t ie s  th a t are  designed to  achieve goals. Man 
i s  a lso  a so c ia l being, working in  groups designed to  acccnplish goals 
too large fo r  him to  achieve alone. These groups have very v is ib le  
s tru c tu res  organizing th e ir  behavior to  achieve these goals more e ffec ­
tiv e ly . Educational in s titu tio n s  are among man's most developed so c ia l 
organizations vhich r e f le c t  man's purposive behavior th ro u ^  a c t iv i t ie s  
designed to  achieve goals. In s ti tu tio n s  o f higher education are  h ighly 
developed so c ia l organizations designed to  achieve a v a rie ty  of goals 
fo r man's socie ty , c en tra l of which i s  the goal o f the well-educated 
person, vho can function w ith a s ig n if ic a n t degree o f purpose and produc­
t iv i ty  in  society .
An o rgan iza tion 's  existence can be ju s t i f ie d  prim arily  by i t s  
o rien ta tio n  to  a s e t  of goals, and i t  i s  continually  judged by how 
successfu lly  i t  a tta in s  those goals. I t  would follow then th a t a s ig n if ­
ican t body o f  w ritten  m ateria l, based on sound research, dealing w ith 
goals, goal d e fin itio n , goal acconplishment, and goals re la te d  to  functions 
would e x is t. A review of re la te d  l i te ra tu re  on organizations in  general 
and organizations of h i ^ e r  education in  p a rtic u la r  reveals th a t u n t i l
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recen tly  the  l i te ra tu re  seemed to  take the concept of organizational 
goal fo r  granted.
At th e  tu rn  of th is  century Frederick W. Taylor investigated  the 
e ffec tiv e  use of human beings in  in d u s tr ia l organizations^ by applying 
the p rin c ip le s  of s c ie n t if ic  management.^ He se t fo r  him self the task  of 
developing a general theory of organization through a study o f the in te r ­
action  between persons and the environment created by o rgan iza tions.3 
His stucfy was an analysis of adm inistrative procedures idiich made use of 
both persons and m ateria ls in  order to  a t ta in  the objectives o f the organi- 
z a tim . This began a  move toward stud^ông organizations from d iffe ren t 
perspectives, models, and th eo ries , a l l  o f vdiich took fo r  granted th a t 
organizations were goal d irected , but focused l i t t l e  a tten tio n  on the 
d ire c t study of goals, expecially  as they were re la te d  to  organizational 
functions w ith  any degree o f congruence.
R. M. Maclver in  1936 studied communities and the assoc ia tiona l 
t ie s  th a t bind members to  one another no t only because of the  in tr in s ic  
value these t ie s  hold fo r  the person, but a lso  because th a t person can 
obtain some end o r goal ^dnich i s  unattainab le  without such assoc ia tion .^  
Thus, the  value of belongingness, ccnpanionship, likeness, e tc . a re  most 
important needs to  ind iv idua ls. By con trast, in  formal organizations 
the  se ttin g  o f goals and goals attainm ent has p r io r i ty  over a l l  o ther
^James G. March and Herbert A. Simon, Organizations (New York: 
John Wiley & Sons, In c .,  1958), p. 12.
^Jacob W. G etzels, James M. lipham, and Roald F. Cambell, Educa­
tio n a l Adm inistration as a  Social Process (New York; Harper & Row, 
Pub lishers, 1968), p. 23.
^March & Simon, Organizations, pp. 12-13.
"̂ R. M. Maclver, Conmunity(London: Macmillan & C o., L td ., 1936),.
pp. 7-10,
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problems.^ The existence o f these organizations i s  ju s t i f ie d  p rim arily  
by an o rien ta tio n  to  a sp ec ific  se t  of goals and i s  judged by how success­
fu lly  such goals are  achieved. A ll too o ften  the o rgan izational goals 
c o n flic t w ith or do no t take in to  account the inportan t needs o f ind iv id ­
ua ls in  the  organization. S t i l l  in  sp ite  of the g rea t amount o f study 
and research  given to  formal organizations, l i t t l e  a tten tio n  has been 
given to  the  study o f goals and to  developing any c le a r  d e fin itio n  of
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vhat i s  meant by a  goal.
As fu rth e r  study developed, i t  was e sse n tia l th a t  a d is tin c tio n  
had to  be made between the p riv a te  goals of the indiv iduals and the  
corporate goals o f the organization. E tzioni defined an organizational 
goal as "a desired  s ta te  of a f fa irs  vhich the organization attem pts to  
re a liz e ."^  He did not define ju s t  Tihose s ta te  o f a f fa i r s  i s  to  be desired. 
The p riv a te  goal o f an indiv idual may c le a rly  involve a fu tu re  s ta te  he 
desires fo r  him self th a t  i s  qu ite  d istinguishab le  from a fu tu re  s ta te  the 
indiv idual desires fo r  the  organization as a vhole.^
Even though th is  l a t t e r  idea comes c loser to  an o igan iza tional 
goal, i t  s t i l l  i s  an in d iv id u a l's  wish which may not correspond to  the 
o rgan iza tion 's  wish (g o a l), and there  could be as many o f these wishes 
as there  a re  persons in  the organization, w ith few being in  agreement.
^Talcott Parsons, e t  a l . ,  (eds. ) ,  Theories of Society (New York: 
The Free Press of Glencoe, I n c . , 1961), pp. 38-41.
H e rb e rt Simon, "On the Concept o f Organizational Goals," Admin­
is t r a t iv e  Science Q uarterly , Vol. 8 (1964), pp. 1-22.
O
Amitai E tz ion i, I4odem Organizations (Engleweed C lif f s , N.J. : 
P ren tice-H all, I n c . , 1964), p. 6.
D arwin C a r tw ri^ t and Alvin Zander (eds. ) ,  Group Dynamics 
(Evanston, 111. : Row, Peterson & Company, 1953), pp. 308-311.
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In the l i ^ t  o f these d ifferences, the question looms ra th e r dominant as 
to  how one i s  to  determine an o rganization 's goals. In  very small organi­
zations the problem may be a sinple one in  th a t the organization re f le c ts  
the personal goals of the top man or owner. However, in  more complex 
organizations there  are many people who w ill  hold positions o f influence 
in  the organization and on i t s  goals.^  I t  appears ce rta in  th a t goals do 
e x is t in  the minds of most people and these personal goals are not the 
Sane as organizational goals, as the person may desire  d iffe ren t things 
fo r the organization and fo r him self. S t i l l ,  i t  seems relevant th a t 
cne kind o f evidence to  determine the  nature  o f an organ ization 's goals
WDuld involve the perceptions of p a rtic u la r  individuals in  the organiza-
o
tio n  as to  vAiat they th o u ^ t  the  organizational goals were.
Soon studies began to  describe goals as the linkages in  the re la tio n ­
ship between an organization and the s itu a tio n  (the so c ie ta l environment) 
in  # iic h  i t  e x is ts , a  subsystem of a la rg er system.^ Focus was on the 
output of one organization idrLch became the input to  another on to  conplex 
in te r-re la tio n sh ip s  amcng many organizations, and the influence e ffe c t 
these have in  determining the goals of organizations. Indeed, the question 
then arose as to  ixhich outputs or by-products are the  goals of the 
organization. I t  i s  obvious these concepts a l l  bear upon a d e fin itio n  o f 
goa ls . A s ig n ific an t warning was sounded by EtzionivAian he c r i t ic iz e d  the
^Richard Cyert and James G. March, A Behavioral Theory of the Firm 
(Englewood C lif fs , N .J.: P rin tic e  H all, In c ., 1963), Chapter 3.
^Edward Groww and Paul U. Granbsch, Changes in  l e v e r s i t y  Organiza­
t io n , 1964-1971 (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Ccnpany, 1974), pp. 10-11.
W alco tt Parsons, "A Sociological Approach to  the Theory of Formal 
Organizations," S tructure and Process in  Ifodem Societies (New York:
The Free Press of Glencoe, Inc., i960), dh^ter T!
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goal approach to  the study o f organizations as being too lim ited . To 
define an organization so le ly  in  teims o f i t s  goals and to  judge i t s  
effectiveness in  terms of i t s  degree of success in  obtaining these goals 
i s  to  doom the investiga tion  to  disappointment and possibly  even pessimism. 
One must s e t t l e  fo r le ss  than vhat he hopes fo r , e spec ia lly  organizational 
executives u suslly  have h i ^  hopes fo r  successful goal achievement.^ 
Nevertheless, th is  warning of lowered goal ejqjectaticns does not reduce 
the  importance of goals in  organizations.
Parsons caitinued  to  a sse rt th a t "primacy of o rien ta tio n  to  the 
attainm ent of a sp ec ific  goal i s  the defining o h a rte r is tic  of a so c ia l 
o rganization ." He goes on to  s ta te  th a t unless organizations a t ta in  the 
goals th a t they have s e t  fo r  themselves, they cannot survive. Perrow 
added fu rth e r  strength  to  the importance of goals by s ta tin g  th a t goals 
provide a  key to  an o rgan ization 's behavior and character, as w ell as 
providing a  quick conceptual en try  in to  the organization. One such en try  
process in to  the  organization comes about vhen a general purpose o r goal 
fo r  an organization i s  s ta ted , then one can id e n tify  the tasks w ith in  the 
organization necessary to  achieve th a t purpose. These tasks beccme the 
means toward the end. Many of these tasks are  d ire c tly  re la te d  to  the  
achievement of the goal, but many are no t. Many tasks involve a c t iv i t ie s  
which may n o t even make an in d ire c t contribution to  goal achievement, 
but are  e sse n tia l to  the soc ia l atmosphere in  ixhich many persons are
^Etzioni, Modem Organizations, pp. 16-19.
% arscns,"À Sociological ^p ro ach  to  the  Theory o f Formal 
O rganizations," p. 7.
^Charles Perrow, "The Analysis of Goals in  Ccnplex Organizations,' 
American Sociological Review, 26 Decenfcer 1961), pp . 854-866.
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working together. Bales found th a t a person 's task -o rien ted  labors 
d irec ted  tcward goal achievement were more productive ixhen a tte n tio n  was 
a lso  given to  the  sa tis fa c tio n  of various kinds of personal needs o f the 
workers.^ Therefore, not only must a tten tio n  be d irec ted  toward a c t iv i ­
t ie s  vhich a re  d irec ted  toward goal attainm ent, but a lso  to  those a c t iv i­
t ie s  idiich a re  e sse n tia lly  concerned w ith maintaining the system i t s e l f .  
This then suggests th a t there  are  two d iffe ren t kinds of goals in  organi­
zations. F i r s t ,  there  are  goals vhich are  d ire c tly  re la te d  to  the output 
o f the organization and can be ca lled  output goals. Second, there are  
those goals vhich are  d ire c tly  re la te d  to  the maintenance a c t iv i t ie s  o f 
the  organization and can be ca lled  support goals.^
As has been previously s ta ted , th e o ris ts  claim th a t  goals are  
cen tra l to  the  study o f organizations, even th o u ^  l i t t l e  research  has 
been conducted in  th is  area, espec ia lly  the  dimension o f the  re la tio n sh ip  
o f in s t i tu t io n a l  goals to  the  p rac tices  or functions o f th a t  in s t i tu t io n . 
This research  sc a rc ity  may be due to  the  absence of any c lea r c la s s i f i ­
cation  s tru c tu re  of goal theories as presen t theory models appear to  
overlap in to  the c h a ra c te ris tic s  of o ther models. S t i l l ,  any under­
standing of in s t i tu t io n a l  goals can be enhanced by a s t u ^  of several 
mainstream models.
F i r s t ,  there  i s  the  t ra d itio n a l  goal model which id e n tif ie s  goals 
as mainly fo recasting  and planning e lan en ts . I t  i s  against these th a t
Robert F. Bales, "Task Roles and Social Roles in  Problem Solving 
G rotçs," Eleanor Maccoly, Theodore M. Newcomb, and Eguene L. H artley 
(e d s .) , Readings in  Social Psychology (New York: Henry Holt and Company,
I n c . , 1958) , pp. 437-^7
^Gross and Grambsch, Changes in  U niversity Organization, 1964-1971, 
pp. 13-15.
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organizations measure th e ir  success to  the degree of attainm ent of these 
goals .^  However, E tzioni i s  a lso  the very th e o ris t v^o s ta te s  th a t organ­
iza tio n s o rd in arily  do not reach th e ir  goals re su ltin g  in  a low e ffe c tiv e ­
ness evaluation. Unis i s  the major weakness of th is  model.
A second model id e n tif ie d  by E tzion i in  th is  same work i s  viiat he 
c a lls  the c u ltu ra l systems model. In  th is  model, organizations do no t 
evaluate th e ir  effectiveness in  re la tio n sh ip  to  th e ir  own goals and 
th e i r  degree o f attainm ent, but in stead , they compare themselves w ith 
o ther organizations, mainly in  terms o f s tru c tu re , a c t iv i t ie s ,  resources, 
e tc . This comparison involves even those a c t iv i t ie s  xdnidn appear unrelated
to  the o rgan ization 's goals d ire c tly , but vMch may in  fa c t g rea tly
2
influence some sp ec ific  goals.
A th ird  s ig n if ic an t model is  one developed by Parsons through h is  
theo ries o f system su rv iv a l, a  theory vMch emphasized the importance an 
organization must place on solving four system problems—adaptation, 
goal-attainm ent, p a tte rn  maintenance and in teg ra tio n —in  order to  su r-
O
vive. important a lso  i s  Simon's m ultip le  goals theory which postu la tes 
the  notion th a t  the  organizational goal emierges from a decision s itu a tio n  
which has been acted ipon by a s e t  of constraints.*^ Simon's theory f a l l s  
in to  the broader category o f goal theo ries id e n tif ie d  as behavioral goal 
concepts. This i s  one of the  two goal theo ries c ite d  by H ill  and Egan,
^Etzioni, Modem Organizations, p. 9.
^Ibid .
W alco tt Parsons, "A Sociological Approach to  the  Theory of Formal 
O rganizations," Chapter I .
H e rb e rt Simon, "On the Concept of Organizational Goals," pp. 1-22.
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the other being the  h o l is t ic  goal concept.^ These have been se t fo rth  as 
a lte rn a tiv e s  to  the  t ra d itio n a l  th e o rie s . The behavioral theo ries place 
s tre ss  upon the ro le  of persons w ithin  the  organization rea liz in g  th a t 
any examination o f the behavioral processes in  any system must consider 
the cognition, perception, b e lie fs  and knowledge o f the  indiv iduals in  
th a t system. C ontrastingly, the h o l is t ic  approaches view the organization 
as a u n ified  c o llec tiv e  in  action . These approaches a re  characterized  
as an organization w ith c le a rly  defined g o a ls , opera tiona lly  seeking to  
acconplish these  goals th ro u ^  ra tio n a l behavior, in  an ex ternal environ­
ment th a t con tinually  creates th e  need fo r  such ac tion . Thonpson extends
th is  approach as he views goals as a  way o f reaching out to  the  environ-
2
ment, managing i t ,  and reducing the uncerta in ty .
Organizations have been the  focus o f a  g rea t deal of stucfy,
research and theoriz ing . The goals and p rac tices  o f organizations have
received varying d^?rees of in te n s ity  o f focus, though there  i s  s t i l l
an absence o f re f le c tio n  on the  re la tio n sh ip  between the  two. S t i l l  a t
no time in  h is to ry  have organizations of h igher education received such
forced p ressure  to  s ta te  th e i r  goals.
In  1962, N evitt Sanford proposed the idea th a t
ob jec tives can be studied. . . th a t goals o u ^ t  to  be 
the ob jec ts o f continuing study. . . i t  i s  one of our 
tasks to  study these g o a ls , discovering what we can do 
about. . . th e ir  o r ig in s . . . means th ro u ^  which they 
may be reached and th e ir  consequences. . . (and) vho
^«lalter A. H il l  and Douglas Egan, Readings in  O rgan^ational T ^ o ry : 
lo r a l  Approach (Boxtcn: Allyn and BaconT I n c . , 15̂A Behaviora ., 968), pp. 72-79. 
o
James D. Thcnpson,
Book Ccnpany, 1967), p . 23,
n
 Organizations in  Action (New York: McGraw-Hill
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has %hat desires in  ^dnat times and circumstances. ̂
Hcwever, Peterson 's research led  liim to s ta te  th a t, "Hriere has been 
ra th e r l i t t l e  research  by so c ia l s c ie n tis ts  on the top ic  o f higher edu­
cation  purposes, and th a t vhich has been dcxie has d ea lt ch ie fly  w ith 
college goals as they are perceived by d iffe ren t grotps, w ith l i t t l e  or 
no a tten tio n  given to  re a l or operative goals, o r the o rig in  and conse- 
quences of in s t i tu t io n a l  goals .'
In 1964 Edward Gross and Paul Grambsch ccnducted a stu(fy of 
un iversity  goals which involved a questionnaire survey of 68 American 
u n iv e rs itie s . Their research format required them to  develop an in s tru ­
ment ^hich could be self-adm inistered and provide fo r  them data on 
un iversity  goals. The study took in to  consideration the necessity  fo r 
sampling the breadth of in s titu tio n s  in  the  Ikiited S tates as w ell as 
seeking an adequate geographical s c a tte r . The instrument consisted of 
47 goal statements which were ra ted  in  terms of present and preferred  
importance of the goal. I t  was a perceptual stucfy administered to  
facu lty  and adm inistrators. Being consisten t w ith th e ir  own goal theory 
o f in s titu t io n s  o f higher education, both output and support goals were 
included in  the instrument. At th is  time, th is  was the  most s ig n ifican t 
em pirical stucfy of in s t i tu t io n a l  goals in  higher education. The ra te  o f 
re tu rn  fo r  th is  study was fifty -o n e  percent fo r  facu lty  and fo rty  percent 
fo r  adm inistrators. Results of the stuc^ indicated  th a t differences
L e v i t t  Sanford, (ed .) , The American C o l l i e ,  quoted in  Richard E. 
Peterson, Hie C ris is  of Purpose: D efin ition  and Uses of I ^ t i t u t i o n a l
Goals (Princeton, N .J .: Educational Testing Service, 1970), p. 6.
O
Peterson, The C risis  of Purpose, p. 6.
^Gross and Gramhsch, Changes in  IkuLversity Organization, 1964-1971,
p. 15.
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between facu lty  and adm inistration rankings of the goals were small and 
there  was a re la tiv e  lack of importance attached to  s tuden t-re la ted  goals.^  
A s ig n ifican t problem %hich faced Gross and Grambsch in  formulating 
the  study instrument was in  devising a way to  ask questions about both 
output and support goals so th a t the p a rtic ip an ts  could give re l ia b le  
responses in  w ritten  form. Indeed, how could they measure whether a goal 
was a  p resen t r e a l i ty  and how could they measure i t s  importance? Two 
elements were deemed necessary. In  the eyes of the p a rtic ip an ts  ju s t  
vhat i s  the  organization try ing  to  do—i t s  in ten tio n s—and th ro u ^  actual 
observation, what are p a rtic ip an ts  in  fa c t ac tua lly  doing—i t s  a c t iv i t ie s .^ 
General th o u ^ t  about goals included the b e lie f  th a t goals can only be 
defined when a p o sitiv e  re la tio n sh ip  e x is ts  between in ten tions and 
a c t iv i t ie s .  Gross and Grambsch assumed th is  re la tio n sh ip  based on the 
fa c t th a t the p a rtic ip an ts  were ac tua l fu ll- tim e  employees in  the i n s t i ­
tu tions studied. This has b ro u ^ t  the  c ritic ism  th a t because of th is  
assunpticn, the Gross and Granhsch stucfy lacked the v i t a l  step o f study­
ing the a c t iv i t ie s  along w ith th e ir  study o f in ten tions and then defining 
the re la tionsh ip s between the  two.^
Other stud ies socn began to  appear on the scene. In  1968 a  group 
from th e  Bureau of Applied Research a t  Colunhia U niversity in  New York City^
^Peterson, The C ris is  of Purpose, p. 6.
% ross and Grambsch, Changes in  Ih iv e rs ity  Organization, 1964-1971,
pp. 16-21.
R o b e rt Lynn, An Investiga tion  of In s ti tu tio n a l Goal Congruence: 
In ten tion  and P ractice  in  a  ArLvate Four-Year College (^h.D. D isserta tion , 
L hiversity  of Oklahoma, 1973), p. 88
'P a t r i c ia  Nash, "The Goals o f Higher Education—An E npirical 
Assessment," Mimeographed (New York: Bureau of Applied Social Research,
Columbia L hiversity , 1968), p. 9.
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surveyed the academic deans of every college in  the  IMited S ta tes. Hie 
instrument used was a se t o f 64 goal statements asking the dean to  in d i­
cate  the extent to  lA ich h is  in s t i tu t io n  emphasized each goal. The 
re su lts  from th is  study demenstrated th a t some goals a re  emphasized 
un iversally  even th o u ^  i t  also pointed out th a t  d iffe re n t goals e x is t  
fo r d if fe re n t types o f in s t itu t io n s . However, the most s ig n if ic a n t r e s u l t  
of th is  study was th a t  through fac to r analysis, the  in te r-re la tic n sh ip  
amcng the goals was such th a t five  broad goal fac to rs could be id e n tif ie d :^
(1) O rientation  toward Research and In s tru c tio n
(2) O rientation  toward Instrum ental Training
(3) O rientation toward Social Development of Students
(4) Democratic O rientation
(5) O rientation  toward Development o f Resources
In 1969 the Danforth Foundation sponsored a stucfy vhich used a 
shortened and rev ised  form o f the Gross-Grambsch questionnaire . ̂  I t  was 
administered in  13 p riv a te  l ib e ra l  a r ts  colleges and one p riv a te  ju n io r 
college to  a  sampling of facu lty , adm inistrators and students. This stud^ 
is  the f i r s t  evidence found th a t included students as p a rtic ip a n ts . The 
re s u lts  showed th a t  strong emphasis was placed on teaching and student- 
orien ted  a c t iv i t ie s ,  l i t t l e  emphasis on research and re la te d  a c t iv i t ie s ,  
and th a t  governance took on the  d irec tion  many of the  desired  changes 
should take.
Also, in  1969, Warren Martin, in  h is  in terview  and questionnaire
^Ibid .
^Danforth News and Notes (S t. Louis: Danforth Foundation, 1969^ ,
Vol. 5. No. 1.
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study o f the in s t i tu t io n a l  character of e i ^ t  colleges and u n iv e rs itie s  
found l i t t l e  serious concern about in s t i tu t io n a l  goals in  these in s t i tu ­
tio n s .^  Entering students knew l i t t l e  about th e ir  in s t i tu t io n 's  ph ilo s­
ophy and most o f the  facu lty  reported a  lack of enphasis cn in s t i tu t io n a l  
ob jectives in  discussions w ith them when they were considering jo in ing  
the  facu lty  of th e ir  in s t i tu t io n s . One su b stan tia l diffenence was noted 
between the  newer, more innovative colleges vMch gave more enphasis 
to  ob jec tive  discussions among the  facu lty  and the o lder, more conventional 
colleges vhich gave considerably le ss  enphasis to  these discussions.
In  1971, P h ilip  Swarr made use o f the Gross and Grambsch question­
n a ire  in  a study of four public undergraduate in s t i tu t io n s  in  New York.
He compared h is  stucfy re s u lts  w ith the Danforth study and the  e a r l ie r  
Gross and Granbsch study. As the  other stud ies had used the  rank order 
technique fo r  analyzing data , Swarr used mean scores in  h is  analy sis , 
demonstrating more s t a t i s t i c a l  streng th  in  h is  a n a ly s is .^ Also, in  1971, 
using a  new instrument developed a t  the  Educational Testing Service ca lled  
The In s t i tu t io n a l  Goals Inventory, Norman Uhl d irec ted  a study of h igher 
education in  V irg in ia  and the  Carolines. This stucfy, conducted under the 
auspices of the  National Laboratory of H i^ e r  Education, was adm inistered 
to  se lec ted  adm in istrators, facu lty , students, and menbers of the  conmunity 
a t  f iv e  d issim ila r in s t i tu t io n s  of higher education. Successful use was 
made o f the  Delphi Technique to  encourage convergence of in s t i tu t io n a l
M artin, Conformity: S ta n ^ d s  and Change in  Higher Education
(San Francisco: Jossey-Bass, In c ., 1969), p. 97.
^Philip  Swarr, "Goals of Colleges and U niversities as Perceived 
and P referred  by Faculty and A dm inistrators," Ihpublished Report (Cortland, 
New York: O ffice o f In s t i tu t io n a l  Research, S ta te  IM iversity  College, 1971), 
p. 52.
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goals, as in  fa c t  the p a rtic ip a n ts ' responses tended to  move toward the 
mean score in  each goal area. A s ig n if ic a n t fa c to r  in  the study was 
th a t  the  instrum ent used proved to  do ju s t  vhat i t  was designed to  do, 
even though some areas fo r  rev is io n  were c la r if ie d ,^  This instrument was 
the  f i r s t  s in g le  questionnaire th a t would id en tify  the most important 
goals fo r  co lleges and u n iv e rs itie s  in  general as seen by both on-canpus 
and off-canpus groups. I t  was the  r e s u l t  of 18 months of study by a 
task  force o f the Educational Testing Service in  vdiich extensive l i t e r a ­
tu re  reviews were conducted and close review was made of the  en p irica l 
s tud ies mentioned previously in  th is  chapter, e spec ia lly  the stud ies of 
Gross and Grambsch (1968), Sieber and o thers (1968), and the Danforth 
Foundation (1969). Also studied  were statem ents o f higher education 
goals made by boards o f higher education, in te r-u n iv e rs ity  groups, and 
so c ia l philosophers. The f in a l  form o f the  instrument containedll8goal
O
areas id e n tif ie d  through 105 goal statem ents. This was the  form used in  
the  stucfy o f  the  f iv e  in s t i tu t io n s  in  the  Carolines and V irg in ia. A 
rev ised  form of th is  instrument was used in  a  stuufy the follcwing spring 
(1971) involving 1300 facu lty  and students a t  ten  colleges and un iv ers i­
t i e s  on the  West Coast.^
Using these two stu d ies , and the instruments used, as prelim inary, 
experimental p i lo t  p ro je c ts , a  f in a l  rev is io n  of th e  I .G .I .  was constructed. 
I t  consisted  of 20 goal areas id e n tif ie d  th rou^i 90 goal statem ents (the 
same form as used by th is  w rite r  in  th is  s tudy). This f in a l  form o f the
%orman P. Uhl, I d e n t i f y i^  I n s t i t u t i o i ^  Goals (Durham, N.C. ; 
N ational Laboratory fo r  Higher Education, l9 7 l) , p. 49.
^ Ib id ., pp. 6-7.
^Richard E. Peterson, College Goals and the Challgige o f E ffec  
veness (Princeton, N .J. ; Educaticnal Testing Service, 1972), p. 8.
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instrument was used in  an extensive study o f 116 in s titu tio n s  of higher 
education in  C aliforn ia , involving nearly  24,000 indiv idual p a rtic ip a n ts .^  
Thopgh the Jo in t Coranittee stperv ising  th is  stutfy did not consider the  
I.G .I . as an idea l instrument, they did re a liz e  th a t the range o f possib le  
goals of higher education, considered by the coranittee as the inportan t 
goals, was covered by the instrument. In addition, the I .G .I . had the 
p o ten tia l fo r  reasonably r ^ i d ,  e ff ic ie n t,  and uniform po lling  of b e lie fs  
about in s t i tu t im a l  goals. Also, the I .G .I . had been constructed to  i t s  
present form cxi studies ^diich were not as extensive and large-sca le  as the 
C alifo rn ia  stucfy. Ihe re su ltin g  data could be used as norms, in  r e l i a b i l ­
i ty  and v a lid ity  analysis (presented la te r  in  Chapter I I I  of th is  study) 
fo r  o ther stud ies of the instrument.
Ihe inventory was administered to  facu lty , students (upper d iv is ion , 
undergraduate and graduate s tu d en ts), adm inistrato rs, chancellors, regents 
and community people. The re s u lts  pointed to  ce rta in  goals, such as 
In te lle c tu a l O rientation and Community, were ra ted  very h i ^  by most a l l  
of the p a rtic ip a n ts . Likewise, o ther goals were ra ted  f a i r ly  co n sis t­
en tly  as very lew importance goals, such as T rad itional Religiousness 
(in  the public  se c to r) , Social C ritic ism , Social E galitarianism  (except 
in  the community co lleg es), Off-Campus Learning, and A ccountability/ 
E ffic iency . As would be expected, some goals were noted h i ^  by one 
segpent and low by another, such as Advanced Training (high by the 
u n iv ers ity  segment), Vocational Preparation ( h i ^  by the community 
co lleg es), and Individual Personal Development ( h i ^  by the p riv a te
^Richard Peterson, Goals fo r  C a l^ o rn ia  H i^ e r  Education (Berkeley: 
Educational Testing Service, March 1973), pp. 7-10.
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c o l l e g e s ) O f  in te re s t  to  the study were the re s u lts  th a t found the
ccmnunity people and the students in  more agreanent cn certa in  goals
than were the  facu lty  and adm inistrato rs, \A ile  the data a lso  revealed
the students and off-campus c itizen s  less c lea r as to  vhat should and
should not be ioportan t.
As s ta te d  previously, the l i te ra tu re  revealed very l i t t l e  in te re s t
in  co rre la ting  in s t i tu t io n a l  goals and in s t i tu t io n a l  functions o r p rac tices .
In a  questionnaire and interview  stuck of the in s t i tu t io n a l  character
o f e i ^ t  colleges and u n iv e rs itie s , Warren Martin sought to  compare goals
and p rac tices . His stxufy prim arily  dealt w ith conformity and d iv ers ity
in  h i ^ e r  educaticn by examining s ta te d  purposes, programs and processes.
He found th a t generally  there was l i t t l e  serious concern about in s t i tu -
t ia a a l  goals. He gave as some of the reascxis fo r  th is  lack o f in te re s t
as facu lty  p reocopation  w ith professional g u ild s , p reocopation  with
day-to-day problems and pressures, and fee lings o f f u t i l i t y  about ever
2
achieving re a l  closure regarding in s t i tu t io n a l  goals.
An unpublished grcxp study, in to  which the  re s u lts  o f th is  study 
can be in teg ra ted , a t  the Center fo r  Studies in  Higher Education, the 
lh iv e rs i ty  o f Cklahoma, d ea lt d ire c tly  w ith the  re la tionsh ip s between 
in s t i tu t io n a l  goals and in s t i tu t io n a l  p rac tices . This coordinated study 
investigated  samplings from adm inistrators, facu lty  and students in  several 
p riv a te  and public  four-year and two-year in s t i tu t io n s , making use o f the 
instruments used in  th is  present study. Data from these stud ies revealed 
various areas of both congruence and dissonance concerning the goals and
^ Ib id ., pp. 158-163
2i
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%farren B. Martin, Conformity: S tandards^^d Change m  Higher
I  (San Francisco: Jossey-Boss, In c ., Publishers, Ï9&5), p. 16.
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p rac tices of these in s t itu t io n s . One consisten t recoranendation was fo r  
fu rth er, in tensive stud ies to  be undertaken, to  provide more understanding 
of th is  research area of higher educational in s t itu t io n s . The need fo r  
b e tte r  understanding of the re la tio n sh ip s between an in s t i tu t io n 's  goals 
and i t s  functions i s  e sse n tia l.
Theoretical Framework
l^en  the l i te ra tu r e  has been examined closely , the n ecessity  fo r 
studying organizations, p a rtic u la rly  educa tia ia l organizations, i s  apparent. 
Simon and March underscore th is  by s ta tin g  th a t organizations are  important 
mainly because people spend so much of th e ir  time in  them. ̂  In  any study 
underlying assinptions e x is t  to  form a framework o f theory upon which the 
stucfy r e l i e s . Ih is  p a r tic u la r  study i s  based upon the theories o f several 
w rite rs  and researchers in  the  general f ie ld  of o rganizational stucfy, 
such as T alco tt Parsons, Herbert Simon and Amitai E tiz io n i, as w ell as 
a  number of others p a r tic u la r  to  higher education, ^ ^ ro p r ia te  a tten tio n  
w il l  be given only to  the  segnents of these theories which deal d ire c tly  
w ith in s t i tu t io n a l  goals and p rac tices .
Andrew Halpin se ts  fo rth  the general idea th a t  "a  formal organi­
zation  in  the  present sense i s  a  mechanism by which goals scxnehcw inportan t 
to  the  society  or to  various subsystems of i t ,  are  implemented and to  
some degree defined." This c lea rly  lin k s formal organizations and the 
g rea te r socie ty  t i ^ t l y ,  as such organizations are  a  p a rt of th is  g rea te r 
so c ia l system, whose support make the inplem entaticn of the  organiza- 
t i c n 's  goals possib le . This im plies the basic  theory th a t  organizations
^Simon and March, O rganizations, p. 2.
^Andrew W. Halpin, Adm inistrative Theory in  Education (London: 
The îiacmillan c o . , 1970) , p. -4.
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do have purposes, which are expressed in  goal statem ents.
For Parsons, an organizational goal i s  the s ta te  o f a f fa ir s  xdnich 
the organization i s  seeking to  re a liz e . Thus, one cannot fu lly  understand 
an organization w ithout a stutty of i t s  g o a ls . He goes fu rth e r  to  declare 
th a t  goal attainm ent becomes the c en tra l focus fo r  the organization giving 
d irec tion  to  organizational a c t iv i t ie s .  Some goals may be a tta in ed  and 
some may n o t. I t  follows th a t success or lack o f success in  goal a t ta in ­
ment becomes one of the  major vehicles fo r  evaluating an organization .^
Herbert Simon agrees th a t goals are  c r i t i c a l  to  any d e ta iled  stucfy 
o f o rganizational theory and adm inistrative behavior. Charles Perrow 
adds to  th is  assumption the declara tion  th a t goals provide a re a l key
O
to  an o rgan iza tion 's  character and behavior. I t  seens apparent th a t  
these th e o r is ts , th o u ^  approaching organizations from d iffe ren t view­
p o in ts , a l l  agree th a t  organizations do have purposes and are  goal 
orien ta ted .
Simon po in ts to  the  fa c t th a t o rganizational goals ch arac te ris­
t ic a l ly  are dyn am ic  and changing. This can be viewed over time espec ia lly  
in  higher educaticnal in s t itu tio n s  as they adapt to  the changing values 
o f socie ty  and the ro le  %hich th a t soc ie ty  demands these organizations 
perform.^ In  the  f i r s t  chapter several areas of rap id  so c ie ta l change 
were h ig h l i^ te d  w ith  a tten tio n  to  the  re su lta n t demands these changes
W alco tt Parsons, S tructure and Process in  Modern Societies 
(Glencoe, I l l in o is  : The Free P re ss , I960), pp. 16-18.
Herbert A. Simon, "On the Concept of Organizational Goals," 
Adm inistrative Science Q uarterly , 9 (June, 1964).
^Charles Perrow, Organizaticnal Analysis : A Sociological View
(Belmcnt, C a l i f . : Wadswordi Publishing Co., 1970), p. 171.
^im on and March, O rganizations, p. 5.
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are  making on higher education 's ro le . For many in s titu tio n s  to  survive, 
purposive changes have to  be made to  remain relevan t and v iab le  w ith 
th e ir  c l ie n ts . Ihe conceptual change from education as a  p riv ileg e  fo r 
the e l i t i s t  few to  being a r l ^ t  fo r the  masses has brought the  "new" 
student to  h igher education w ith new and d iffe ren t demands.
Ihese danands and changes create  the atmosphere th a t re s u lts  in  
o rganizations, e sp ec ia lly  in  higher education, leg itim ate ly  serving 
m ultip le  goals , o ften  a t  the  same time. This Simon believes very c lea rly , 
even to  the  po in t th a t in  la rge  complex organization, the  goals can be in  
c m f l ic t  c rea ting  serious organizational problems. Such s itu a tio n s  c a l l  
fo r  constant stucfy o f an o rgan iza tion 's  goals w ith focus an goal attainm ent.
However, a tten p ts  to  evaluate an organization upon the b asis  of 
goal attainm ent alone have been in e ffe c tiv e  as have the  evaluative 
methods. ̂  E tiz io n i believes th a t goals usually  are  no t reaohed whioh 
then leads to  the  judgment th a t the  organization i s  in e ffec tiv e . He 
believes th a t  an organization must be evaluated in  terms of o ther sim ilar 
organizations and the a c t iv i t ie s  w ith in  th a t organization. When the  
a c t iv i t ie s  and th e i r  processes a re  examined, the goals o f an organization 
w ill  soon become apparent. Areas in  \diich th is  i s  c le a r  are  the a lloca­
tio n s  o f resources and the  assignment of personnel, both of vAiich may 
d if fe r  from the  s ta te d  goals. Simon changes the enphasis by s ta tin g  th a t 
the  goals o f an organization can only be determined th ro u ^  inference 
made by observing the  o rgan iza tion 's  decision-making process. This 
means th a t th a t  fu tu re  s ta te  toward vhich the organization i s  moving can
E tz io n i ,  Modem O rganizations, pp. 14-19.
^Herbert Simon, Adm inistrative Behavior (New York: The Free
P re ss , 1945), p . 112.
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only be determined ly  seeing what i s  ac tually  h^pening  a t  the  in s t i tu ­
tion . Often these a c t iv i t ie s  and the purposes implied d if fe r  from the 
s ta ted  goals of the organization.
W arriner discovered th is  in  a staicfy in  1965 in  vdiich he found th a t 
the goals of an organization were not always congruent w ith the  p rac tices 
o f the organization. ^ However, E tzioni in  1961 had already s ta te d  th a t
the actxial goals o f an organization w ill  not necessarily  be congruent
2
with the s ta te d  goals. These statements c lea rly  ind ica te  the conplex 
problem fo r an organization ^hich estab lishes w ritten  objectives i t  seeks 
to  accœ plish , but confronts the tasks o f day-by-day operations th a t se t  
in  motion a l l  th a t i s  necessary fo r goal acccnplishment. Higher education 
in s t i tu t io n s , w ith th e ir  v a rie ty  of programs and m u ltip lic ity  o f persons 
involved, a re  prime examples o f th is  problem. As w ith any conplex 
organization, the purposes of in s t itu t io n s  o f h i ^ e r  education are  b est 
achieved both by defining and by inplementing the objectives o f the college 
o r u n iv ers ity . This icoplies th a t  these objectives fo r  educating students 
are b e s t achieved i f  the desired  outcomes fo r  students are  c le a rly  
specified . Therefore, " i f  these objectives are  to  permeate the f i l e  
and work o f the in s t i tu t io n , they must be th o u ^  through and accepted
3
as a  basis fo r  action  by those tdio ccxipose the in s t i tu t io n . This i s  
espec ia lly  tru e  o f those colleges and u n iv e rs itie s  vhich have diverse.
^Charles K. W arriner, "The Problem o f Organizational Purpose," 
Sociological Q uarterly, VI, (Spring, 1965), p. 140
E tz io n i ,  A Comparative Analysis o f Complex Organizatûons on 
Power, Involvement and Their Correlates (New York: The Free Press of
Glencoe, 1961), pp. 10-13.
3
Algo D. Henderson and Joan G. Henderson, Higher Education in
America (San Francisco: Jossey-Bass, P ub lishers, 1974), p. 40
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m ultip le  programs. A dditionally, these in s titu tio n s  must be able to  
a r t ic u la te  th e ir  unique goals in  ways th a t are  understandable and mean­
ingfu l to  th e ir  constituencies and o ther supporters i f  t h ^  are  to  
expect continuation o f the support necessary fo r  stirvival.
The above theories have p a rtic u la r  relevance w ith regard to  the
student in  th a t every student who ever a ttends college undergoes some
inpact from th a t experience. Educational in s t itu t io n s  are  organizations
^dnich do have inpact upon th e i r  own p a rtic ip a n ts  as w ell as the socie ty
i t  serves. The purposes of the In s ti tu t io n  are cen tra l to  th a t inpact,
especially  in  re la tio n  to  the degree these purposes (goals) are re f le c te d
in  i t s  p rac tices . Extensive research by Kenneth Feldman and Theordore
Newcomb has demonstrated th a t over a four-year period, changes in  several
c h a rac te ris tic s  have been occurring w ith  considerable uniform ity wzith
students in  most American colleges and u n iv e rs it ie s . ^ Of in te re s t  are
the findings th a t conditions fo r  canpus-wide inpacts appear to  have
been most frequently  provided in  the sm aller, re s id e n tia l , four-year
colleges. This has been a ttr ib u te d  to  a c lea re r in s t i tu t io n a l  id e n tity ,
re la tiv e  homogeneity between the  facu lty  and student bocfy, and opportunity
fo r more continuing in te rac tio n  among students and between students and
facu lty . Of p a rtic u la r  relevance to  th is  study i s  the data th a t supported
the theory th a t  the more incongruent a student i s  w ith the  college environ-
2
ment in  wiiich he i s  liv in g , the more l ik e ly  he w il l  withdraw. I t  would 
follow then tiia t the college which c le a rly  a r tic u la te s  i t s  goals and
■^Kenneth A. Feldman and Theodore M. Newconb, The Impact of 
College on Students (San Francisco : Jossey-Bass, Inc . ,  1969), pp. 325-331.
^Ibid, p. 332.
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r e f le c ts  these goals in  i t s  functions w ith a h i ^  lev e l o f congruence 
could presen t an environment more e as ily  evaluated by the student in  h is  
se lec tio n  process.
A major a c t iv i ty  of a  college i s  the se ttin g  o f goals p a rtic u la rly  
d irec ted  toward defining the types o f re la tio n sh ip s i t  desires fo r  a l l  
persons in  th is  environment. Any change in  these goals w il l  requ ire  close, 
in tensive  stucfy, the  re s u lts  o f lA ich may a l te r  the goals. The r e a l i ty  
o f  th is  theory is  the fa c t th a t change takes p lace, change in  personnel, 
change in  the  g rea te r environment and i t s  needs, and change in  teaching 
methods and learning theo ries . The changes c rea te  the demand fo r new 
d efin itio n s and new in te rp re ta tio n  o f goals. This creates a constant 
problem fo r  colleges and u n iv e rs itie s  of frequent examination of goals 
and p rac tices .
P ertinen t to  th is  study is  the Gross and Granbsch research ixhich 
f i r s t  s o u ^ t  to  deal w ith the  problem o f hew an in s t i tu t io n a l  goal can be 
id e n tif ie d . They went to  the  people in  the in s t i tu t io n s  themselves and 
co llec ted  from them th e i r  perceptions o f th e ir  in s t i tu t io n 's  goals. 
Recognizing early  th a t  an in d iv id u a l's  personal goals may d if fe r  from 
the in s t i tu t io n 's  goals. Gross and Grambsch conducted informal in te r ­
views w ith adm in istrators, facu lty , and students and asked than to  s ta te  
only vhat they thought th e i r  in s titn itio n 's  goals were. In  addition , the 
researchers read extensively in  l i te ra tu re  about u n iv e rs itie s  and r e f le c t ­
ed on th e ir  own experiences as un ivers ity  facu lty  menbers. ^ From th is  
extensive reading and interview ing, they ccopiled an o rig in a l l i s t  of 
47 goals, and then la te r  re fined  the l i s t  o f the 20 goals in  the present 
form o f the I .G .I .
^Gross and Granbsch, Changes in  U niversity Organization, p. 25.
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Other th e o ris ts , such as E tzion i and Simon, hold th a t the goals of 
an organization are b est determined by close observation o f the processes
or a c t iv i t ie s  o f the organization, p a rtic u la r ly  the decision-maldng
1 2 process, involved in  the a llo ca tio n  of resources and personnel assignments.
This implies th a t the functional, everyday operations o f the organization 
demonstrate more c lea rly  the re a l  purposes the organization i s  seeking to  
achieve than w ritten  goal statem ents, as there  often  i s  a  lack o f con­
gruence bet3*jeen the ttro.
I t  would follow then th a t  both the w ritten  goals of an organization, 
o r lA at th is  w rite r  c a lls  goal in te n tio n s , and the operational a c t iv i t ie s  
o f the  organization, i t s  p rac tic e s , must be defined in  order to  develop 
a c le a r  study o f organizational goals. In  th is  study the  organization 
is  an in s t i tu t io n  o f h i ^ e r  education. This led  the  w rite r  to  se le c t two 
instruments fo r  data  co llec tio n . Hie In s t i tu t io n a l  Goals Inventory and 
The In s ti tu t io n a l  Functions Inventory as modified by the  U niversity  of 
Cklahoma research group in  1974, both to  be eiqilained fu lly  in  Chapter I I I  
o f th is  study.
Summary
From the review o f the  l i te r a tu r e ,  i t  was noted th a t organiza­
tions have been the focus o f a g rea t deal o f stucfy, research , and theo riz ­
ing. The goals and p rac tices  o f organizations have received varying 
degrees o f in te n s ity  of focus. Organizations a re  purposive involving 
groiçs o f people working together to  accomplish goals. Educa tio n a l 
in s t i tu t io n s  are  complex, h i ^ l y  developed so c ia l organizations designed
H e rb e rt A. Simon, Adm inistrative Behavior, p. 71. 
E tz io n i ,  Modem O rganizations, p. 7.
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to  achieve a  v a rie ty  o f goals.
We have found th a t  u n i t l  recen tly  l i t t l e  research by so c ia l 
s c ie n t is ts  has been conducted on h i ^ e r  education goals, w ith a  more 
notable absence o f  research on the re la tionsh ips between the goals and 
p rac tices  o f these in s i tu t io n s . This led  to  a se rie s  of studies vdiich 
focused mostly upon the goals o f  h i ^ e r  educatim  in s t i tu t io n s . Gross 
and Granbsch have been the  early  ic^jearchers on goals, but l e f t  the 
questions concerning the re la tio n sh ip s between p rac tices and goals 
la rge ly  unansiÆred. The need fo r  b e tte r  understanding of the re la tio n ­
ships between an in s t i tu t io n 's  goals and i t s  p rac tices was e sse n tia l.
The study o f goals in  higjher education in s titu tio n s  can become 
scmevdiat a b s tra c t i f  no t th e o re tic a lly  based. The th eo re tica l framework 
fo r  th is  stucfy centered upon the theories o f several w riters  and researchers 
such as Parsons, Simon, and E tzion i. Parsons s ta te d  th a t an organizational 
goal i s  the  s ta te  o f  a f fa i r s  which an organization seeks to  re a liz e , and 
the  attainm ent o f a sp e c ific  goal is  the defining c h a ra c te ris tic  o f  the 
organization. Simon agrees cn the  c r i t i c a l  nature o f the stucfy o f goals 
in  o rgan izational theory, and adds the poin t th a t organizational goals 
are  dynamic and changing as organizations adapt to  the changing values 
in  socie ty . E tiz io n i added the dimension th a t re a l  goals a re  b est defined 
by both the  in ten tions and the  p rac tices o f the people vho ccmoprise the 
organization. He fu rth e r  discovered th a t the ac tual goals (as evidenced 
in  the p rac tices  o f an organization) w il l  not necessarily  be congruent 
w ith  the  stiated goals, ad d itio n a lly  confirmed la te r  th ro u ^  stud ies by 
W arriner.
In s ti tu tio n s  o f  higher education, w ith th e ir  m u ltip lic ity  o f 
programs and persons, are  prime examples of th is  lack of congruence
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between goal in ten tions and goal p rac tices . S t i l l ,  educational in s t i tu -  
ticsis are organizations v.tiich do have impact upon persons both in  the 
in s t i tu t io n  and society  a t  large. The in s titu tio n s  purposes are cen tra l 
to  th a t inpact, p a rtic u la r ly  as they are  re f le c te d  in  i t s  p rac tices . 
Changes constantly  take place creating  ever new demands on colleges and 
u n iv e rs itie s  to  make new d e fin itio n s and in te rp re ta tio n s  o f goals with 
frequent examination of th e ir  in s t i tu t io n a l  p rac tices  to  r e f le c t  these 
goa ls.
CHAPTER I I I  
Design of the  Stucfy 
The In s t i tu tio n  Studied, Population and Sample
Oklahoma City lh iv e rs i ty  i s  a p riv a te , church-related i n s t i ­
tu tio n  th a t i s  located near the  g eo g r^ h ica l cen ter of Cklahoma 
City, the cap ito l of Cklahoma, an urban area w ith a  population over 
400,000. This se ttin g  provides fo r  the  canpus conmunity a g rea t 
v a rie ty  of educational, so c ia l and c u ltu ra l opportun ities. Ccnposed 
of the College o f Arts and Sciences, the School of M isic, the  School 
of Business, and the School of Law, the U niversity provides fo r  i t s  
nearly  3,000 students a  broad spectrum of courses. Unique in  i t s  
functican i s  the U n iversity 's  dual ro le  serving both as Oklahoma 
C ity 's  U niversity and the United ^ th o d i s t  U niversity  fo r  the 
Cklahoma area. I t s  stndent body is  cosmopolitan, representing  a l ­
most every s ta te  in  the Union and a m nher of countries th ro u ^ o u t 
the  world. ̂  I t  i s  predominately a four-year l ib e ra l  a r ts  in stitn i- 
t±on w ith graduate programs a t  the m aster's  degree lev e l in  education, 
business, and music, and a professional program in  law.
Another unique fea tu re  of th is  in s t i tu t io n  i s  i t s  "Great Plan 
of Academic Excellence." Unis i s  an ambitious program begun in  1960 
"designed to  bring together a facu lty  of outstanding conpetence, a
^General B u lle tin , 1975-76, Cklahoma C ity U niversity , p. 8.
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w ell q u a lif ie d  student bocfy, exce llen t teaching f a c i l i t i e s ,  and the 
most advanced and innovative ideas in  curriculum teaching methods."^ 
To a s s i s t  in  becoming "a r ^ io n a l  center of academic excellence," 
the  Ih iv e rs ity  entered in to  an agreement w ith the Massachusetts 
In s t i tu te  of Technology. Since 1960 a facu lty  cann ittee  frcmM.I.T. 
has served in  an consu lta tive  capacity , reviewing p e rio d ica lly  during 
each year the progress of Cklahoma C ity IM iversity and exchanging
ideas w ith  the O.C.U. facu lty  and a d n in is tra tio n  ccnceming the im-
2
provement of the academic program.
The subjects fo r  th is  study were se lec ted  from the populaticn 
of adm inistration , facu lty  and students in  th is  in s t i tu t io n . In 
order to  insure more knowledgable perceptions of the goals and 
p rac tices  o f the in s t i tu t io n , only persons fu ll- tim e  w ith the in ­
s t i tu t io n  were included as subjects based on the  assunption th a t  
those persons would be more fam ilia r w ith the in s t i tu t io n  than would 
part-tim e personnel. The subjects v®re divided in to  seven sub­
groups; a d n in is tra to rs , sen io r facu lty , ju n io r facu lty , lower d i­
v is io n  students, upper d iv is ion  studen ts, graduate students, and 
law s tu d e n ts . These d iv isions were made based on th is  researcher ' s 
in te re s ts  in  determining \diether s ta tu s  d ifferences influenced the 
su b jec ts ' perceptions of the  goals and functions of the in s t i tu t io n .
^Ibid , p. 8.
^The Objectives o f Cklahoma City Iftiiversity , rep rin ted  in  
the Appendices, c le a rly  r e f le c t  i t s  unique dual ro le  and i t s  in ­
ten tio n  toward academic excellence.
^C. Robert Pace, College and U niversity Environment Scales 
Technical Manual (Princeton, N. J .  : Educational Testing Service,
1969), p. 12.
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Lynn's study of Oklahona B ap tist IM iversity in  1973 "inp lied  th a t 
s ta tu s  was no t re la te d  to  goal in ten tio n  or p rac tice  perception ."^  
Hcwever, fu r th e r  investiga tion  was suggested.
Lower d iv is ion  students were those students vdio had conplet- 
ed successfu lly  a t  le a s t  15 sanester hours in  the in s t i tu t io n , but 
not more than 60 semester hours p r io r  to  the  beginning o f the spring 
semester, 1975, in  ^diich the study was conducted. Upper d iv ision  
students were those students who had conpleted s ix ty  seanester hours 
o r more in  th is  in s t i tu t io n  p r io r  to  the beginning o f the same 
semester. The graduate students were those students vAio were en­
ro lle d  fu ll- tim e  in  any one of the  th ree  m aster 's  degree programs 
in  the College o f Arts and Sciences, the School o f Business o r the 
School of Music. The law students were those students en ro lled  in  
the School of Law program leading to  the degree of Ju r is  Doctor 
(J .D .) .
The d iv isions w ithin  the  fac u lty  designated the senior 
facu lty  as those persons ^ o  held  the ranks o f Professor or Associ­
a te  Professor during the spring semester, 1975, in  vhich the  study 
was conducted. The ju n io r facultzy were those persons vho he ld  the 
ranks o f In s tru c to r o r A ssistan t Professor during th is  same semes­
te r .  This researcher followed Richard P e terson 's  suggestion con­
cerning the ad m in istra to r 's  category se lec tin g  those persons whose 
major re sp o n s ib ili t ie s  f a l l  c le a rly  in  an adm inistrative
Robert Lynn, An Investiga tion  of In s t i tu t io n a l  Goal Con­
gruence: In ten tion  and P rac tice  in  a P riva te  Four-Y e^ College
Ph. D. d is se r ta tio n , the U niversity  of Cklahoma, 1973), p. 144.
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area.^  This included persons a t  the department chairmanship rank 
and above. Peterson s ta ted  fu rth er th a t in  sm aller colleges as 
many adm inistrators as possible should be included, thus the heads 
o f o ther than academic departments were included, such as the Vice 
President fo r  Church Relations, the Vice President fo r Development, 
the Chaplain, the L ibrarian  and o thers. (Having ejqjanded th is  sub­
group to  include these other adm inistrators s t i l l  l e f t  the to ta l  
nunber small enou^  to  include a l l  adm inistrators in  th a t sub-group 
sanp le).
A l i s t  o f a l l  facu lty  and ad n in istra to rs was provided the 
researcher by the adm inistration. The l i s t  included twenty-seven 
(27) adm in istrators, th ir ty -n in e  (39) senior facu lty  and s ix ty - 
seven (67) ju n io r facu lty . I t  was decided to  include a l l  of the 
a d n in is tra to rs  and senior facu lty . From the ju n io r facu lty  a  ran­
dom sanple o f fo r ty -f iv e  (45) was selected . Since the to ta l  student 
body numbered approximately th ree  thousand (3,000), i t  was decided 
to  se le c t a random sample o f fo rty -fiv e  (45) from each o f the  four 
student sub-groups. Peterson suggests th a t in  sm aller colleges a 
to ta l  student sample of 100 to  150 w ill o rd in arily  be adequate. Even 
though equal sanple s ize  i s  not required o f a  m ultip le analysis of 
variance, a  la rge  d ifference in  s ize  w il l  weaken the  analysis and 
increase the p o s s ib i l i ty  of b ias associated w ith equal c e l l  s izes .^
Richard E. Petersen, e t  a l . .  In s t i tu t io n a l  Functicning In­
ventory Prelim inary Technic^ Manual (Princeton, N. J . : Educati&ial
Testing Service, 1970), p. 241.
^George A. Ferguson, S ta t i s t ic a l  Analysis in  Psychology and 
Education (New York: McGraw-Hill, Inc . ,  1971), p. 241.
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Therefore,e ffo r t  was made to  acquire an adequate to ta l  sanple in  
the student sub-groi:ps w ith in te re s t  in  minimizing sanple s ize  
d iffe rences.
Methodology
A cOTiference was held  w ith the P resident of the  U niversity 
to  explain the stxKfy in  d e ta il  and to  gain permission to  conduct 
the study a t th is  in s t i tu t io n . The President la te r  presented the 
resea rch e r 's  request to  the facu lty  fo r  th e ir  ^jproval and co­
operation. This included th e  newly formed long-range planning 
committee, the chairman of ^Aich became the primary person w ith 
vhom the researcher worked in  conducting the stndy.
Since the nunher of adm inistrators and senior fac u lty  was 
small, only w ith the ju n io r facu lty  was a random sanpling necessary. 
One s ig n if ic an t problem w ith research  using questionnaires i s  ac­
quiring an adequate number o f responses, 'which from other such 
studies ind icated  th a t from 50 to  90 percent seans normal, depend­
ing upon follow-up techniques. ̂  To in su re  as much cooperation as 
possib le  each adm inistrator and fac u lty  member was sent a  l e t t e r  
by the researcher explaining b r ie f ly  again the study and dates on 
which a complete questionnaire packet would be delivered and picked 
up a t  each p a r t ic ip a n t 's  o ff ic e  (Appendix A). A l e t t e r  from the 
U niversity President supporting the  stucfy was included (Appendix A). 
An 80 percent re tu rn  was s o u ^ t  by the  researcher in  order to  in fe r  
v a lid  generaliza tion  to  the  population. The above procedure was
^Richard E. Peterson, e t  a l . ,  In s t i tu t io h a l  Functioning In­
ventory Prelim inary Technical Manual (Princeton, N. J . : Educational
Testing Service, 1970), p. l 3 .
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followed w ith  a la te r  follow-up l e t t e r  to  those persons who had not 
responded (Appendix A) w ith several la te r  v i s i t s  a t  th e ir  o ffices  
to  c o lle c t the completed questionnaires.
There are several drawbacks in  conducting questionnaire r e ­
search, the primary one being the possib le  lack of response vhen 
the research is  conducted through the m ail. Usually 60 percent or 
higher re tu rns are ra re  vhich render v a lid  generalizations question­
able when the re tu rn s f a l l  below approximately 80 percent, the goal 
fo r  th is  researcher. This procedure was not necessary w ith the 
facu lty  and the  adm inistrators as they were a l l  e a s ily  accessib le  
through th e ir  departmental o ffice s . However, the student sampling 
was n o t th a t accessib le . The decision to  follow the suggested guide­
lin e s  fo r  administering the In s t i tu tio n  Goals Inventory as s e t  fo r th  
by Petersen^ seemed most fea s ib le . The most sa tis fa c to ry  method 
suggested the carefu l se lec tio n  o f from fiv e  to  ten  classes or 
sections \diich would presen t a good cross-sec tion  of students. Pur­
suing th is  suggestion led  through several re fe r ra ls  from facu lty  and 
adm inistrators to  two facu lty  members, one in  sociology and one in  
psychology. These two facu lty  members were respected fo r  th e ir  re ­
search o f various aspects o f  student l i f e  w ith several y e a r 's  ex­
perience performing questionnaire research  among the  studcn. body. 
With th e ir  assistance  carefu lly  se lec ted  courses were id e n tif ie d  
fo r  the four student sub-groups—lower d iv ision  students, upper d i­
v is io n  students, graduate students and law students—and permission
^Richard E. Peterson, Goals fo r  C alifo rn ia  H i^ e r  Education: 
A Survey of 116 College Ckmmunities, prepared fo r  the  Jo in t Can- 
m ittee  on the Master Plan fo r  Higher Education, ? ^ c h , 1973, Appen­
dix D, pp. D2-D4.
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of the course in s tru c to rs  was acquired. Each c lass  was given a 
short In troduction  to  the  stucfy and the questionnaire was d i s t r i ­
buted w ith p rin ted  in s tru c tio n s . Since the in s tru c to rs  did not wish 
to  surrender the whole c lass period, in stru c tio n s  were given th a t 
the researcher would re tu rn  to  the  c lass one week la te r  to  c o lle c t 
the completed questionnaires, 'hflo follow-up v i s i t s  to  each c lass 
were made to  secure the h ighest possible re tu rn .
Table I  demenstrates the  sampling and percentage of re tu rn  
of each sub-group.
Table I
Population, Sanple and Response by Groups
Group Population^ Sanple Usable
Responses
Adm inistrators 27 27 25 (93%)
Junior Faculty 65 45^ 41 (91%)
Senior Faculty 39 39 34 (87%)
Lower D ivision Students 604 45^ 34 (76%)
Ujpper D ivision Students 553 45^ 34 (76%)
Graduate Students 292 45^ 35 (78%)
Law Students 487 45C 37 (82%)
2067 291 240
a. Includes only fu ll- tim e  college personnel
b. Randomly se lec ted
c. Selected through courses id e n tif ie d  as including 
general cross section  of students
D escription of the  Instruments
I t  seemed e sse n tia l vhen studying the  goals and p rac tices  of
an in s t i tu t io n  th a t  re l ia b le , p a ra lle l  instruments must be used. I t
was no t necessary fo r th is  researcher to  develop such instruments
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since two instruments were availab le  w ith id e n tic a lly  defined sca les. 
The In s t i tu t io n a l  Goals Inventory ( I .G .I .)  and the In s t i tu t io n  Func­
tion ing  Inventory-Cklahcoia U niversity Modified version  (I.F .I.-O .U .M .) 
Ihe I .G . I . , used in  the  number of stud ies had already demonstrated 
adequate v a lid ity  and r e l i a b i l i ty .  The I.F.I.-O .U.M . th ro u ^  use in  
the coordinated study a t  the Center fo r  Studies in  H i^ e r  Education, 
IftrLversity o f Oklahoma, demonstrated increasing and adequate v a lid ­
i ty  and r e l i a b i l i ty .  Therefore, these instruments were se lec ted .
The In s t i tu t io n a l  Goals Inventory
The p resen t version o f the  In s t i tu t io n a l  Goals Inventory was 
the r e s u l t  of several years of developmental work. Studies were 
conducted in  th e  la te  1960's  by Gross and Grambsch (1968) and the 
Danforth Foundation (1969) using instruments designed to  study the 
goals o f a sp ec ific  type o f in s t i tu t io n . Gross and Grambsch^ sought 
in  1964 to  examine the  nature  and s tru c tu re  o f u n iv e rs ity  goals a t  
68 nai-demoninaticn, Ph.D .-granting u n iv e rs itie s  across th e  na tion . 
Their instrum ent consisted  o f 47 goal statem ents, 17 of which were 
"outcome" goals, such a t  tra in in g  students, pub lic  se rv ice , research 
and w riting . The remaining goals were ca lled  "support" goals, such 
as re ta in in g  the facu lty  and facu lty  involvement in  governance.
The p a rtic ip a n ts  from these in s t i tu t io n s  ra te d  these goal statem ents 
in  two ways: (1) how inportan t the goal " is "  to  the in s t i tu t io n  and 
(2) how in ço rtan t i t  "should b e ."  This stucfy was conducted w ith ad­
m in is tra to rs  and facu lty  only, and there  seemed to  be a re la t iv e  
lack o f importance attached to  student re la te d  goals.
^Edward Gross and Paul V. Grambsch, IM iversity  Goals a n d ^ a -  
demic Power 0*Jashington, D.C.: i ^ r i c a n  Council on Education, 1968).
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A scme\Aat re la te d  stutfy was ccnducted by a group from the 
Bureau o f Applied Social Research a t  Columbia TMiversity.^ This 
groiç) sen t 64 goal statements to  the academic deans of every college 
in  the country. Factor analysis id e n tif ie d  fiv e  broad goal s tru c ­
tures from the re s u lts . Then in  1969 a Danforth Foundation spon­
sored stucfy revised  the Gross and Grambsch questicxmaire to  apply 
to  p riv a te  l ib e ra l  a r ts  colleges. L ater th a t same year Norman Uhl 
cmAicted a study o f five  colleges in  V irg in ia and the C arolines.
The f i r s t  version of The In s ti tu tio n a l Goals Inventory was developed 
in  connection w ith U hl's s tu « ^  by researchers from the Educational 
Testing Service. Whereas e a r l ie r  instruments were designed fo r  
sp ec ific  types of in s t i tu t io n s , the  need was developing fo r  an in ­
strument vhich would id en tify  the s ig n if ic an t goals fo r  colleges and 
u n iv e rs itie s  in  general. The researchers developed a prelim inary 
version  o f the  instrument th a t contained eighteen goal in ten tion  
areas, id e n tif ie d  th ro u ^  105 goal statem ents. A scale  was devised 
w ith th is  instrument asking each p a rtic ip an t to  ra te  the  degree of 
inportance fo r  each statement along a f iv e  po in t scale  ranging from 
extremely high inportance to  no inportance. In addition , each item 
was ra ted  in  terms o f both percepticn o f the ex is ting  goal s tru c tu re , 
(" is"  responses) and what the  in s t i tu t io n 's  goals ought to  be ("should 
be" responses). Fourteen of the 18 goal in ten tion  areas are included
P a tr ic ia  Nash, ' "pie Goals of Higher Education - An B npirlcal 
Assessment," Mimeographed (Columbia IM iversity: Bureau of implied
Social Research, June, 1968).
Normal P. Uhl, "Encouraging Convergence of Cpinion, T hrou^ 
the Use o f the  Delphi Technique, in  the Process of Iden tify ing  an 
I n s t i tu t io n 's  Goals," (Princeton, N. J .  : Educational Testing Service,
1971), pp. 24-25.
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in  the present instrument used in  th is  stucfy. Table I I  below re ­
ports the  r e l i a b i l i ty  figures obtained from U hl's stucfy,^ The table 
includes only the  14 goal areas re ta ined  in  the present instrument.
Table I I
R e lia b ility  C oefficients^  fo r  the Present 
Inportance of Goals an the Prelimnary I .G .I ,
Goal Scales C oefficients
2. In te lle c tu a l O rientation .78
3. Individual Personal Development .85
6. T rad itional Religiousness .97
7. Vocational Preparation .58
8. Advanced Training .65
9. Research .82
10. Meeting Local Needs .53
11. Public Service .84
12. Social E galitarian ism .46
13. Social Criticism /Activism .63
14. Freedom .65
15. Democratic Governance .76
17. In te llec tu a l/A esth e tic  Environment .78
18. Innovation .52
^C oefficient alpha, a generalization  o f Ruder-Richardson fo r­
mula 20, was employed as the measure o f in te rn a l ccnsistancy.
%orman P. Uhl, Identify ing  In s t i tu t io n a l  Goals (Durham, 
N. C. : National Laboratory fo r H i^ e r  Education, 1971) p. 19.
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In 1971 Peterson and Morstain^ developed a revised  I .G .I . 
from Uhl’s study as ETS wanted to  develop a goals inventory' th a t 
could be made availab le  to  a l l  colleges and u n iv e rs itie s . Twelve 
in s t i tu t ia i s  were in v ited  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  the stu(fy using th is  
rev ised  instrument w ith  ten  in s titu tio n s  agreeing to  p a rtic ip a te . 
Close analysis of the itan s  in  the o rig in a l instrument was made re ­
ta in in g  those ita n s  vhich tended to  y ie ld  e sse n tia lly  unique m ateria l. 
Two categories were added bringing the to ta l  to  22 and the  scoring 
was reported  in  terms of these scales ra th e r  than in  frequency d is ­
tr ib u tio n s  on the 110 indiv idual items (five  goal statements fo r 
each o f the  22 s c a le s ) . ETS updated the instrument in  1972 to  in ­
clude only 20 categories w ith 90 goal in ten tio n  statem ents. Eighty 
a re  re la te d  to  the 20 goal area categories, four per goal area, and 
the  ten  remaining are miscellaneous.
The 20 goal areas were divided in to  two broad areas ca lled  
outcome goal areas or "output goals" (substantive objectives con­
d itio n s  may be seeking to  achieve), and sopport goal areas or "pro­
cess goals" ( in te rn a l campus objectives vMch may f a c i l i t a t e  achieve-
2
ment of the  output g o a ls ) .
A descrip tion  o f each o f the 20 goal areas i s  given below: 
Outcome Goal Areas
1. Acadmnic Development. The f i r s t  kind of in s t i tu -  
tic n a l goal covered by the I .G .I . has to  do w ith
^Richard E. Peterson, Toward In s t i tu t io n a l  Goal Consciousness
(Princeton, N.J. : Educational Testing Service, l9'71), pp. 24-25.
Richard E. Peterson, Goals fo r C alifo rn ia  H i^ e r  Education: 
Survey of 116 Acadanic Communities, p. 8.
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the  acqu isition  o f general and specialized  know­
ledge, preparation  of students fo r advanced schol­
a rly  study, and maintenance of high in te l le c tu a l  
standards on the canpus.
In te lle c tu a l O rien ta tion . While the f i r s t  goal 
area  had to  do w ith  acqu isition  o f knowledge, th is  
second general goal of in s tru c tio n  re la te s  to  an 
a tt i tu d e  about learning and in te l le c tu a l  work. l ik e ­
wise, some conception of the scholarly , ra tio n a l 
a n a ly tic a l, inquiring  mind has perhaps always been 
associated  m th  the academy o r un ivers ity . In the  
I .G .I . ,  In te lle c tu a l O rientation means fa m ilia r ity  
vTith research and problem solving methods, the 
a b i l i ty  to  synthesize knowledge from many sources, 
the capacity  fo r  se lf-d ire c te d  learning, and a 
cotrmitment to  l ife - lo n g  learning.
In d iv id u ^  Personal Development. In  con trast to  
most of the  goals covered by the I .G .I . ,  th is  one 
was se t  fo r th  and has found acceptance only in  
roughly the p ast decade. I t  was conceived by 
psychologists and has found i t s  main s tçp o rt among 
p ro fessional psychologists, student personnel 
people, and o ther adherents of 'hum anistic psy­
chology" and the  "human p o ten tia l movement."
As defined in  the  I .G . I . , Individual Personal De­
velopment means id e n tif ic a tio n  by students of 
personal goals and development of means fo r 
achieving them, enhancement o f sense of s e lf -  
worth and se lf-confidence, self-understanding, 
and a capacity  fo r open and tru s tin g  in terpersonal 
r e la t io n s .
Hum ani^/M truism . More o r le ss  e jq )lic it d iscem - 
ment o f th is  ccxic^t may a lso  be o f f a i r ly  recen t 
v in tage, a l th o u ^  variously  construed i t  has long 
had i t s  p lace in  the  catalogues of l ib e ra l  a r ts  
and church-related colleges. I t  r e f le c ts  the be­
l i e f  ( in  many quarters) th a t a  œ lle g e  education 
should no t mean ju s t  acqu isition  of knowledge and 
s k i l l s , but th a t i t  should also  somehow make s tu ­
dents b e tte r  people—more decent, to le ra n t, r e ­
sponsible, humane. Labeled Humanism/Altruism, 
th is  fundamental e th ic a l stance has been conceived 
in  the  I .G .I . as respect fo r d iverse cu ltu res , com­
mitment to  working fo r world peace, consciousness 
of the inportan t moral issues of the time, and 
concern alxout the  w elfare of man generally .
C ultural/A esthetic  Awareness. Some concept of 
c u ltu ra l so p h istica tio n  and/or a r t i s t i c  appreci­
a tio n  has tra d itio n a lly  been in  the panoply of 
goals o f many p riv a te  l ib e ra l  a r ts  colleges in
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America, perhaps espec ia lly  l ib e ra l  a r ts  colleges 
fo r  wonen. In the I .G .I . ,  the concept e n ta ils  
heightened appreciation of a v a rie ty  of a r t  forms, 
required  study in  the  humanities o r a r ts ,  exposure 
to  forms o f non-Wes te rn  a r t ,  and encouragement of 
ac tiv e  student p a rtic ip a tio n  in  a r t i s t i c  a c t iv i t ie s .
6. T rad itional Religiousness. This goal i s  included 
in  the  I .G .I . in  recognition  of the fa c t th a t  a 
g rea t many colleges and u n iv e rs itie s  in  America 
are  e ^ g lic i t ly  re lig io u s  in  th e ir  con tro l, func­
tion ing , and goals, %hile many more re ta in  t ie s  of 
varying streng th  w ith  the Roman Catholic Church o r, 
more o ften , a  P ro testan t denomination, Tra<^tional 
R eligiousness, as conceived in  the I .G .I . ,  i s  
meant to  mean a re lig iousness th a t i s  orthodox 
d o c trin a l, usually  sec ta rian , and o ften  funda­
mental—in  sho rt, tra d itio n a l  (ra th e r than "secu­
la r"  o r "modem"). As defined in  the  I .G .I . ,  th is  
goal means educating students in  a p a r tic u la r  re ­
lig io u s  h e ritag e , helping them to  see the p o ten ti­
a l i t i e s  o f fu ll- tim e  re lig io u s  work, developing 
stu d en ts ' a b i l i ty  to  defend a theological p o sitio n , 
and fo ste rin g  th e ir  dedication to  serving God in  
everyday l i f e .
7. Vocational P repara tion . While u n iv e rs itie s  have 
perhaps always ex is ted  in  p a r t  to  t r a in  ind iv iduals 
fo r  occiqjatiOTis, th is  ro le  was made ejqplicit fo r  
American public  h i ^ e r  education by t t e  Land Grant 
Act of 1862, and then extended to  a  broader popu­
lace by the  public  two-year college movement o f 
the  1950's  and I960 's . As operationalized  in  the  
I .G .I . ,  th is  goal means o ffering : sp e c ific  occu­
pa tio n a l cu rricu la  (as in  accounting o r nu rsin g ), 
programs geared to  emerging career f ie ld s ,  oppor­
tu n it ie s  fo r  re tra in in g  or rçgrading s k i l l s ,  and 
a ssis tan ce  to  students in  career planning. I t  is  
inportan t to  d istingu ish  between th is  goal and
the  next cne to  be discussed. Advanced G a in in g , 
which involves graduate-level tra in in g  fo r  varx- 
ous p ro fessional careers.
8. Advanced Training. This goal, as defined in  the
I .G .I . ,  can be Ti»st read ily  understood sinp ly  as 
the  a v a i la b i l i ty  o f post-graduate education. The 
items ccoprising the  goal area  have to  do w ith 
developing/maintaining a  strong and ccnprehensive 
graduate school, providing programs in  the  " t r a ­
d itio n a l professions" (law, medicine, e tc . ) ,  and 
ccnducting advanced stucfy in  specia lized  problem 
areas—as th ro u ^  a  m u lti-d isc ip lin a ry  in s t i tu te  
or center.
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9. Research. According the most h is to rian s o f the 
m atter, the research function in  the  American 
un iversity  was a la te  19th century import of 
die German concept of the un ivers ity  as a cen­
te r  fo r specia lized  s c ie n t if ic  research and 
scholarship. A ttenpting to  embrace both "ap­
p lied" or "pure" research, the Research
goal in  the I .G .I . involves doing c m tra c t 
studies fo r ex ternal agencies, cm ducting basic  
research in  the  n a tu ra l and so c ia l sciences, and 
seeking generally  to  extend the f r m t ie r s  of 
knotfledge th ro u ^  s c ie n t if ic  research.
10. Meeting Local N ee^. While in  times past some 
In s titu tio n s  of lugher learning must ce rta in ly  
have functim ed  in  some way to  meet a range of 
educatim al needs of loca l individuals and corpo­
ra te  bodies, the n o tim  of M ee ti^  I ^ a l  Needs 
(in  the I .G .I .)  i s  drawn prim arily  from the 
philosophy of the  post-war (Anerican) community 
college movement. Which is  not to  say, as w ill  
be seen, th a t th is  i s  a goal th a t four-year in ­
s t i tu t io n s  cannot share. In the I .G .I . Meethig 
Local Needs i s  defined as providing fo r continu- 
ing education fo r  ad u lts , serving as a  c u ltu ra l 
center fo r  the comnunity, providing tra in ed  man­
power fo r lo ca l employers, and f a c i l i ta t in g  s tu ­
dent involvement in  cannunity-service a c t iv i t ie s .
11. Public Service. While the previous goal focused 
on the  lo ca l community, th is  one i s  conceived 
more broadly—as bringing to  bear the esqjertise 
of the  un iv ers ity  on a range of public  problems 
o f r ^ io n a l ,  s ta te ,  or na tional scope. As i t
i s  defined in  the I .G .I . ,  Public Service means 
working w ith  governmental agencies in  so c ia l 
and environmental policy  formation, committing 
in s t i tu t io n a l  resources to  the so lu tion  o f major 
soc ia l and environmental problems, tra in in g  peo­
p le  from disadvantaged communities, and general­
ly  being responsive to  regional and na tional 
p r io r i t ie s  in  planning educational programs.
12. Social Egalitarianism  has to  do w ith open ad- 
missions and meaningful education fo r a l l  ad­
m itted , providing educational experiences r e le ­
vant to  the  evolving in te re s ts  o f (1) m inority 
groups and (2) women, and offering  remedial work 
in  basic  s k i l ls .
13. Social Criticism /Activism . This i s  a  higher 
education goal concept th a t has been put fo rth  
only in  the p ast five  years or so. Owing i t s
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o rig in  almost e n tire ly  to  the student p ro tes t 
movement of the 1960's, the cen tra l idea of the 
goal i s  th a t the un iv ers ity  should be an advocate 
or instrument fo r  so c ia l change. S pec ifica lly  in  
the  I .G .I . ,  Social C ritic ism /A c tiv i^  means pro­
viding c ritic ism  of p revailing  American values, 
o ffering  ideas fo r changing so c ia l in s titu tio n s  
judged to  be defective, helping students to  leam  
how to  bring about change in  American society , and 
being engaged, as an in s t i tu t io n , in  working for 
basic  changes in  American society .
Support Goal Areas
14. Freedom. Some of the standard d ictionary  d e fi-  
n itio n s  include: c iv i l  l ib e r ty , as opposed to  
subjection to  an a rb itra ry  or despotic govern­
ment; exenption from ex ternal con tro l, in te r fe r ­
ence, regu la tion , e t c . ; personal l ib e r ty , as op­
posed to  bondage o r slavery; autonony; re la tiv e  
self-determ ination. Freedom, as an in s t itu t io n a l  
goal bearing upon the clim ate fo r  and process of 
learning, i s  seen as re la tin g  to  a l l  the above 
d e fin itio n s . I t  i s  seen as enbracing botii "aca­
demic freedom" and "personal freedom," a lth o u ^  
these d istincticx is a re  not always easy to  draw. 
S pec ifica lly  in  the  I .G . I . , Freedom i s  defined 
as p ro tec ting  the r i ^ t  o f facu lty  to present 
con troversial ideas in  the classroom, no t pre­
venting students from hearing con troversial points 
of view, placing no re s tr ic tio n s  on off-campus 
p o l i t ic a l  a c t iv i t ie s  by facu lty  or students, and 
ensuring facu lty  and students the  freedom to  
choose th e ir  own l i f e  cycles.
15. Democratic Governance. The c en tra l notion of th is  
goal, as here conceived, i s  the opportunity fo r 
p a rtic ip a tio n —p a r t ic ip a t i f ,  in  tihe decisions 
th a t a ffe c t one's worWng and learning l i f e .  
Colleges and u n iv e rs itie s  in  America have prob­
ably varied  a good deal in  the  degree to  vhich 
th e ir  governance i s  p a rtic ip a to ry , depending on 
fac to rs such as nature  of ex ternal control (e .g ., 
se c ta r ia n ) , cu rricu la r emphases, and p e rso n a litie s  
o f presidents and/or o ther canpus leaders. Most 
a l l  in s t i tu t io n s , one surmises, as they expanded 
during the 1950's  and 1960's, experienced a  dimi­
nution of p a rtic ip a to ry  governance. A reaction  
se t  In  the  la te  1960's was spurred ch ie fly  by 
student (power) a c t iv i t i s t s .  As defined in  the 
I .G .I . ,  Danocratic Governance means decentralized 
decision-making; arrangements by vMch studen ts , 
facu lty , adm inistrators, and governing board man- 
bers can (a l l )  be s ig n if ic a n tly  involved in  canpus
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governance, opportunity fo r indiv iduals to  p a r t ic i ­
pate  in  a l l  decisions a ffec ting  them, and govern­
ance th a t i s  genuinely responsive to  the ccncems 
of everyone a t  the in stitu -ticn .
16. CcBmunity. While ccmnunity in  some sense has always 
characterized most acadaaic o rgan izations, especi­
a l ly  small m es, the more modem cm cept of commun­
i ty  has r is e n  in  m ly  the p ast decade in  re a c tim  
to  the r e a l i t i e s  of mass higher educatim , the 
' ’m u ltiv e rs ity ,” and the factionalism  and ind iv id­
u a l s e l f - in te r e s t  w ithin  the u n iv ers ity . In  the
I .G . I . , Cocnynity i s  defined as m aintaining a  c l i ­
mate in  vfcLch there  i s  facu lty  cormiitment to  the 
general w elfare o f the in s t i tu t im ,  open and can­
did communicatim, open and amicable a ir in g  of 
d iffe ren ces, and mutual t r u s t  and respec t among 
stu d en ts ,facu lty , and adm inistrators.
17. In te l le c tu a l /E s th e t ic  Environment means a r ic h  
program o f c u ltu ra l events, a  c a ^ u s  clim ate 
th a t  f a c i l i t a te s  sutdent free-tim e involvement 
in  in te l le c tu a l  and cu ltu ra l a c t iv i t ie s ,  an en­
vironment in  vhich students and facu lty  can e a s i­
ly  in te ra c t  inform ally, and a re p u ta tim  as an 
in te l le c tu a lly  exciting  campus.
18. Innovatim , as here defined as an in s t i tu t io n a l  
goal means more than sinp ly  having recen tly  made 
some changes a t  the college; in stead  the  idea is  
th a t  innovation has become in stitu ticx ia lized , th a t 
th ro u ^ o u t the  campus there  i s  continuous concern 
to  experiment w ith  new ideas fo r  ed u ca tiœ a l prac­
t ic e .  In  the  I .G .I . ,  Innovation means a  clim ate 
in  %hich ccmtinuous innovation i s  an accepted way 
of l i f e .  I t  means estab lished  procedures fo r 
read ily  in i t ia t in g  cu rricu la r o r in s tru c tio n a l 
innovations, and, more sp e c if ic a lly , i t  means 
experimentation w ith new approaches to  (1) in ­
d iv idualized  in s tru c tio n  and (2) evaluating and 
grading student performance.
19. Off-Campus Learnnng. The elements o f the  I .G .I . 
d e fin itio n  o£ Off-Campus Learning, as a process 
goal an in s t i tu t io n  may prusue, form a kind of 
scale . They include: (short term) time away
from the canpus in  tra v e l, work-study, VISTA, work, 
e t c . , arranging fo r  students to  study on several 
canpuses during th e ir  undergraduate years; award­
ing degrees fo r  supervised study o ff  the  canpus; 
awarding degrees e n tire ly  on the basis  o f per­
formance on examinations.
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20. A ccountability/E fficiency is  defined to  include 
the use of cost c r i te r ia  in  deciding among pro­
gram a lte rn a tiv e s , concern fo r program effic iency  
(not fu rth e r  defined ), accountab ility  to  funding 
sources fo r  program effectiveness (not defined), 
and r ^ p l a r  submission of evidence th a t the i n s t i ­
tu tio n  i s  achieving s ta te d  goals.^
Data frccn the C alifo rn ia  study were used by ETS researchers 
to  bring  add itional r e l i a b i l i t y  data to  the  I .G .I . With in te rn a l 
consistency being the inportan t concern of the r e l i a b i l i ty  o f the 
instrum ent, the co e ffic ien t alpha method was again used and reported  
in  the  following Table I I I .^
The average of the  20 in te rn a l ccnsistency co effic ien ts  i s  
.88 fo r  the present " is"  sc a le s , ranging from a  low of .69 (Academic 
Development) to  a  h i ^  o f . 98 (T rad itional R elig iousness). I t  
would follow then th a t the I .G .I . presen t scales a re  re l ia b le  in  
terms of in te rn a l consistency. Another measure of r e l i a b i l i ty  i s  
the standard e rro r  of measurement. I t  i s  more usefu l in  in te rp re t­
ing groiç) scores, while the  c o e ffic ien t alpha i s  usefu l in  conparing 
the  r e l i a b i l i t i e s  o f the d iffe re n t goal areas. The standard e rro r 
figu res fo r  the twenty goal areas cn the  presen t inportance ra tin g  
range from .08 (Individual Personal Development) to  .18 (Advanced 
Training) w ith the  average being .13. Therefore, fo r  any goal area, 
i t  i s  un likely  th a t  the  tru e  means of the ccnparisco group colleges 
vary much from the respec tive  obtained means.
^Educational Testing Service, D escriptions o f I .G .I . G o^ ^ e a s . 
Mimeographed (Princeton, N. J . : Educational Testing Service, 1972),
%orman P. Uhl, "R e lia b ility , Goal Area In te rc o rre la tio n s , and 
Factor S truc tu re ,"  chapter 5 of unpublished m anuscript, a  copy of 
%hich was made availab le  to  th is  w rite r  in  a l e t t e r .
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Table III
Médian R e lia b ili ty  C oeffic ien ts, Standard Errors 
o f Measurement, Means, and Standard Deviations 
fo r  IS Responses
Goal Area Alpha S.E.M. — Mean S.D.
Academic Development .69 .13 3.27 .23
In te lle c tu a l O rientation .83 .12 3.01 .24
Individual Personal Dev. .94 .08 3.00 .36
Humanism/Altruism .88 .09 2.85 .27
C ultural/A esthetic  Awareness .82 .13 2.76 .28
T rad itional Religiousness .98 .09 1.78 .56
Vocational P reparation .90 .15 3.02 .53
Advanced Training .90 .18 2.15 .60
Research .96 .13 2.16 .62
Meeting Local Needs .89 .14 2.99 .44
Public Service .80 .12 2.69 .27
Social Egalitarianism .86 .15 2.84 .47
Social Criticism /A ctivism .87 .11 2.54 .27
Freedcm .88 .13 3.22 .38
Democratic Governance .89 .09 3.02 .34
Community .89 .10 3.18 .37
In te ll ./A e s th e tic  Environment .80 .14 2.99 .32
Innovation .92 .11 2.94 .39
Off-Canpis Learning .86 .11 2.12 .28
A ccountability /E fficiency .75 .13 3.12 .26
Source: Uhl, " R e lia b ility , Goal Area In te rc o rre la tic n s , and
Factor S tru c tu re ,"  chapter 5 of unpublished manuscript.
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The v a lid ity  o f an instrument i s  concerned with ^diether i t  
measures vdiat i t  purports to  measure. Also, the nature of the  in ­
strument and i t s  planned use determine the type o f v a lid ity  studies 
th a t are  most appropriate. Since the  I .G .I . i s  used by in s titu tio n s  
of h i ^ e r  education to  assess b e lie fs  about the present ( is )  and the 
p referred  (should be) inportance of th e ir  goals according to  the 
percepticns o f d iffe ren t constituen t groups, Uhl s ta te s  th a t cne 
appropriately  vould consider the following questions;
1. Do the I .G .I . goal areas represent those goal 
areas important to  the d iffe re n t types of higher 
education in s titu tio n s  (u n iv e rs itie s , four-year 
colleges, two-year colleges both public and p r i ­
vate  and sec ta rian  and non-sectarian) ?
2. Do the  ita n s  %hich cotiprise each goal area pro­
vide a  rep resen ta tive  sanple of the e sse n tia l 
elements o f the goal as i t  i s  conmonly under­
stood in  the higjher education connunity?
3. To vhat ex tent do the goal areas as defined by 
the  I .G .I . ac tua lly  measure what they a re  in ­
tended to  measure in  terms o f both present and 
p referred  importance?
4. To udiat extent do these goal area have the same 
meaning to  an in s t i tu t io n 's  d iffe ren t constituen t 
groups?^
Since the f i r s t  two questions deal w ith content v a lid ity , the 
very procedure used th ro u ^  several stud ies by Uhl and Peterson to  
se lec t the content o f the I .G .I . confirm the content v a lid ity  of the 
instrum ent. Ihe th ird  and fourth  questions are  concerned w ith con­
s tru c t v a lid ity . Several d iffe ren t procedures were reported by Uhl 
and Petersen in  th e ir  unpublished prelim inary d ra f t  (1975) of th e ir
%ormal P. Uhl, unpublished m ateria l supplied th is  w rite r  con­
cerning the v a lid ity  o f the  In s t i tu t io n a l  Goals Inventory, Jan. 27, 
1975.
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proposed technical manual fo r  the  I .G .I , to  support the construct 
v a lid ity  o f the instrument. One procedure took sp ec ific  in s t i tu t io ­
n a l data (such as number o f volumes in  the l ib ra ry , income per s tu ­
dent, studen t-facu lty  r a t io ,  e tc .)  and corre la ted  these data  w ith 
the in s t i tu t io n 's  facu lty  mean ra tin g s  of the present importance of 
each goal area. Only th ree  goal areas (A ccountability/Efficiency, 
Social Criticism /Activism , and Democratic Governance) did no t re ­
ceive adequate v a lid i ty  support. Another procedure took a  group 
o f higher education sp e c ia lis ts  xdio were fam ilia r w ith the C aliforn ia  
higher education system and had than se lec t the in s t i tu t io n a l  type 
th a t gave the most and b est importance to  each goal area. Their 
judgments were cœ pared w ith the  on-canpus p a rtic ip a n t groups and 
th e ir  ra tin g s  of the  presen t importance of each goal area. Agree­
ment was obtained cn a l l  bu t th ree  goal areas (Danocratic Governance, 
Off-Campus Learning, and A ccountability/E fficiency) thus supporting 
the v a lid i ty  o f the  seventeen o ther goal areas.
Other procedures which supported the v a lid ity  o f the  I .G .I . 
involved such processes as taking the in s t i tu t io n a l  types which re ­
ceived ra tin g s  of g rea te s t and le a s t  present importance fo r  each 
goal by the  ccn stitu en t groip>s and compared than fo r  consistency. 
Close agreanent among these groups was obtained on a l l  bu t cne goal 
area  (A ccountability/Efficiency) giving evidence th a t these  groups 
are  a ttach ing  the  same meaning to  the  goals. Also, an adaptation 
o f Campbell and F isk e 's  ccnvergent and discrim inant v a lid i ty  pro­
cedure was aiployed to  examine whether the constituen t groups a ttach ­
ed s im ila r meanings to  goal a re a s . Only th ree  goal areas (Account­
ab ility /E ffic ien cy , Social Criticism /Activism , and Democratic
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Governance) found s ig n ifican t disagreement amcng the grotç>s. F ina lly , 
goal area  p ro file s  fo r sing le  in s titu tio n s  and p ro f ile s  o f the four 
types o f  C alifo rn ia  in s titu tio n s  (University of C alifo rn ia  canpuses, 
S ta te  IM iversity and Colleges, Ccmnunity Colleges, and p riv a te  i n s t i ­
tu tions) were a l l  examined w ith the re s u lts  providing support fo r  
the v a lid i ty  o f each goal area. Only the goal area. A ccountability/ 
E fficiency, held d iffe ren t meanings fo r  d iffe ren t groups and in te r ­
p re ta tio n  in  th is  area should be done w ith cauticn.
The In s t i tu t io n a l  Functioning Inventory - I tiiv e rs ity  o f Oklahoma Mbdi-
The In s ti tu tio n a l  Functioning Inventory ( I .F .I . )  was developed 
e a r l ie r  than the I .G .I . and was designed p r iv a r ily  as an instrum ent 
fo r  in s t i tu t io n a l  se lf-s tudy . Desigied o rig in a lly  fo r  use by the 
facu lty , i t  was la te r  expanded to  include a d n in is tra to rs  and students. 
I t  o ffe rs  the  in s t i tu t io n  an opportunity to  stxufy the  d iffe r in g  be­
l ie f s  of in s t i tu t io n a l  personnel about the  work of the  college or 
u n iv ers ity  and about i t s  p rac tices  in  re la tio n sh ip  to  c e rta in  i n s t i ­
tu tio n a l functioning dimensions.
The I .F . I .  o rig inated  from discussions during the w inter of 
1966-67 between several researchers a t  Educational Testing Service 
and E arl McGrath and others a t  Teachers College, Columbia Ih iv e rs ity . 
These discussions centered around the concern fo r  developing a way 
o f measuring " in s titu t io n a l  v i ta l i ty "  in  American colleges and un i­
v e r s i t ie s .  McGrath soon became add itiona lly  in te re s te d  in  develop­
ing an instrument th a t could be used fo r in s t i tu t io n a l  self-stucfy.
I t  was agreed th a t  the instrument should measure in s t i tu t io n a l  charac­
t e r i s t i c s  th a t are  meaningful across the spectrum of American h i ^ e r  
education. An open-ended questionnaire was sent to  several key
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persons in  307 colleges and im Lversities asking them to  describe a 
v i t a l  college o r un iversity . The re su lts  were gathered, analyzed 
th ro u ^  several conferences, in  lA ich the term " v i ta l i ty "  was dropped 
fo r the idea o f " in s t i tu t io n a l  functioning," w ith the subsequent re ­
s u l t  th a t 12 dimensions o f in s t i tu t io n a l  functioning were decided 
tpon. They were as follows:
1. In te lle c tu a l-A esth e tic  E x tracurricu lar
2. Freedcm
3. Policy o f A ttrac ting  Human D iversity
4. Commitment to  Inprovement o f Society
5. Concern fo r  Lhdergraduate Learning
6. Democratic Governance
7. Meeting Local Area Needs
8. Concern fo r  Continuous Evaluation
9. Coicem fo r Continuous Planning
10. Concern fo r  Advancing Kiowledge
11. Concern fo r Continuous Innovation
12. I n s t i tu t iœ a l  E sprit^
I t  was decided th a t the  I .F .I .  would be f i l l e d  out p rim arily  
by facu lty , as i t  would employ a perceptual approach and make use 
of both fac tu a l and opinion items. A lthou^  the f in a l  in s tru ment 
would be b r ie f , the experimental instrument was lengthy including 
20 items fo r each o f the  12 dimensions, o r a  to ta l  o f  240 items.
The instrum ent was p re te sted  in  1968 by adm inistering i t  to  adminis - 
t r a to r s ,  facu lty , and students a t  67 in s t i tu t io n s . Extensive item
Richard E. Peterson, John A. Centia, Rodney T. N artne tt, and 
Robert L. lin n . In s t i tu t io n a l  Functioning Inventory Prelim inary Tech­
n ic a l Manual (Princeton, N.J. : E ducaticm l Testing Service, Ju ly  1970), 
p. 5
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analysis was then performed aimed a t  devising b r ie f ,  but r e l ia b le  
and v a lid  measures. The re su ltin g  instrument consisted  o f 11 func­
tion ing  dimensions w ith  12 items per dimension or a to ta l  o f 132 
short statem ents. Approximately tw o-thirds o f the  statem ents are 
opinion items c a llin g  fo r  responses o f strcmgly agree, agree, d is ­
agree, o r strongly  disagree. The remaining statements were more 
fac tu a l c a llin g  fo r  responses o f yes, no, or d o n 't know.
Peterson reported  the in te rn a l consistency r e l i a b i l i t i e s  of 
the 11 scales as ranging from .86 to  .95, using the  co e ffic ien t 
Alpha method fo r  in te rn a l consistency. Table IV reports  the  in d i­
vidual r e l i a b i l i ty  co e ffic ien ts  fo r  each scale  fo r  a d n in is tra to rs , 
facu lty , and s tu d en ts . ^ From these  data  the I .F . I .  scales appear 
to  be re l ia b le  vhen defined in  terms o f in te rn a l consistency. Noted 
in  Table IV i s  the  fa c t  th a t students were asked not to  respond to  
five  o f the  functioning scales because of th e ir  lack o f access to  
inform ation in  these sca le  a reas , inform ation th a t  was included in  
the 12 short statem ents o f  these  f iv e  areas. The fiv e  sca le  areas 
were Meeting Local Needs, Self-Study and Planning, Concern fo r  Ad­
vancing, Concern fo r  Innovation, and In s ti tu tio n a l  E sp rit.
In 1973 a group research  stucfy a t  the Center fo r  Studies in  
H i^ e r  Education a t  the  Ih iv e rs i ty  of Cklahoma modified the  I .F . I .  
to  conform more d ire c tly  w ith the  I .G .I . ,  so th a t  the functioning 
scales would correspond to  the  20 goal sca les. Since the  I .G .I . 
was a  newer instrum ent, i t  was judged to  be more re f le c tiv e  of h i ^ e r  
education a t  the time than the  I .F . I .  This would make i t  possib le  
to  compare and study an in s t i tu t io n 's  intended goals and i t s  p rac tices
^Ibid, pp. 15-16.
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along these 20 common areas, through the perceptions of the various 
groups th a t make up th a t in s t i tu t io n .
Table IV
C oefficient Alpha R e lia b il i t ie s  fo r In s ti tu tio n a l Functioning 




tra to rs Faculty Students*
1. In te llec tual/A es the t ic  
Extracurriculim .88 .88 .91
2. Freedom .86 .90 .93
3. Human D iversity .86 .90 .95
4. Concern fo r Improvement .92 .95 .90
5. Concern fo r lhdergraduate .88 .92 .87
6. Democratic Governance .93 .96 .96
7. Meeting Local Needs .87 .92
8. Self-Stucfy and Planning .83 .86
9. Concern fo r  Advancing .94 .96
10. Concern fo r  Innovation .87 .92
11. In s ti tu t io n a l  E sp rit .90 .92
^Students responded to  statements on only s ix  functioning 
scales because o f th e ir  lack o f access to  information in  
the o ther five  scale  areas
Source: Peterson, e t  , In s tiW tio n a l Functioning Inven­
tory  Prelim inary Technical Ifanual, pp. 15-16
Ihe modified instrument re ta ined  75 items from the o rig in a l 
instrument; items th a t were judged appropriate to  the rev ised  scale  
d e fin itio n s . Forty-five new items were devised and added to  the  in ­
strument bringing the to ta l  to  120, o r s ix  items fo r each of the  20
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goal areas. These itan s  were then examined by a panel of e i ^ t  
p ra c titio n e rs  in  higher education fo r  appropriateness w ith some re ­
su lta n t rev isions. The 20 goal areas fo r the I .G .I . and I .F . I .  -
0.U.M. a re  the same (§ee Appendix B fo r p a ra l le l  l i s t in g  of the
1.G .I. and I .F .I .  -O.U.M. 20 goal areas and statements relevant to  
each goal a re a ) .
The modified I .F .I .  was administered to  a sanple of adminis­
t r a to r s ,  facu lty , and students a t  th ree  d iffe ren t types of public 
in s titu t io n s  o f h i ^ e r  education; a  large s ta te  u n ivers ity , a  new 
s ta te  college, and four public  connunity colleges. To secure re ­
l i a b i l i t y  data the t e s t - r e te s t  procedure was u til iz e d . The median
co effic ien ts  fo r the th ree  se ts  o f data were .70, .64, and .65. The 
co effic ien ts  fo r the indiv idual scales ranges from a low of .37 to  
a  high o f .88, w ith only four scales having a co e ffic ien t below .50. 
Adequate r e l i a b i l i ty  fo r  the instrument was danonstrated as evidenced 
in  Table V.^
In  the rev ised  version of the instrum ent, ^ i c h  new included 
20 goal a reas, e i ^ t  of the goal areas were considered to  include in ­
formation th a t was no t read ily  availab le  to  students. These goal
areas were. Vocational Preparation, Advanced Training, Research, 
Meeting Local Needs, Connunity, Innovation, Off-Campus Learning, and 
A ccountability/E fficiency. The instrument i s  designed so th a t s tu ­
dents are  not given the sta tanen ts in  these goal areas and so do 
not respond to  them.
Robert L. Lynn, An Investiga tion  o f In s ti tu tio n a l Goal Con­
gruence: In ten tion  and P ractice  in  a P riva te  Four-Y e^ College
QPh.D. d isse rta tio n , The U niversity o f Oklahoma, 1973), p. 78
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Table V





n = 38 
(n = 13̂ )
B
n = 80 , 
(n = 31*)
C
n = 50 
(n = 20*
1. Academic Development .64 .57 .34
2. Intellectual Orientation .71 .38 .20^
3. Individual Personal Devel. .69 .68 .55
4. Humanism/Altruism .61 .56 .63
5. Cultural/Aesthetic Awareness .65 .68 .64
6. Traditional Religiousness .83 .65 .59
7. Vocational Preparation .52^ .56 .86
8. Advanced Training .3 7b .73 .77
9. Research .56 .73 .80
10. Meeting Local Needs .73 .64 .84
11. Public Service .68 .65 .61
12. Social Egalitarianism .74 .59 .52
13. Social Criticism/Activism .77 .65 .60
14. Freedom .73 .84 .51
15. Democratic Governance .84 .75 .53
16. Community .79 .75 .85
17. Intellectual/Aesthetic Awar. .68 .62 .75
18. Innovation .88 .60 .85
19. Off-Carpus Learning .73 .54 .78
20. Accountability/Efficiency .63 .51 .83
smaller n for eight scales not answered by students; 7, 8 , 9, 10, 
18, 19, 20. 
b
1 6 :
all scales except these significant at .05.
Source: Lynn, An Investagation of Institutional Goal Congruence, p.78.
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Since 12 o f t±ie scales on the I .F . I .  -O.U.M. were rev ised  out 
o f  the  11 scales in  the o rig in a l instrument, the I . F . I . , extensive 
data to  s içp o rt the v a lid ity  o f these scales is  presented in  the  
I .F .I .  Preliminary Technical Manual, pages 20-33. The scales were 
co rre la ted  w ith such information as relevan t published in s t i tu t io n a l  
data (such as number o f books in  lib ra ry , college income per student, 
and average facu lty  compensation), student perceptions o f th e ir  
co llege environment, and a na tional stucfy o f student p ro te s t. These 
data, including A stin 's  work^ on college s e le c tiv ity , are presented 
in  Table VI.^ V alid ity  fo r the I .F .I .  -O.U.M. was add itiona lly  sup­
ported  by having 16 persons, vho have specia l knowledge o f h i ^ e r  
education, bu t were no t on-canpus p a r tic ip a n ts , rank the twenty
I .F .I .  -O.U.M. scales in  terms o f  how each goal was enphasized in
O
p rac tic e  a t  the in s t i tu t io n . Table VII presents the data  co rre la ted  
w ith s im ila r ranked data  by on-canpus p a r tic ip a n ts . Spearman's 
rarik-order co rre la tio n  c o e ffic ien t was computed on the data  w ith a 
c o e ffic ien t of .529 which was s ig n if ic a n t a t  the .05 lev e l.
Analysis o f Procedures
This study i s  concerned w ith the re la tionsh ip s th a t e x is t  in  
one p a rtic u la r  in s t i tu t io n  of h i ^ e r  education between the goals of
^A. W. As t in ,  Goes Where to  College? (Chicago : Science
Research A ssociates, 1965).
^Robert L. Lynn, An Investiga tion  of In s t i tu t io n a l  Goal Con- 
nce: In ten tion  and P ractice  in  a P rivate  Four-Y e^ College
D. d isse rta tio n . The Ih iv e rs ity  o£ Cklahoma, 1973), p. 82.
^Ibid, p. 84.
Table VI
Correlations Between IFI Scales (Faculty Means) and Published
Institutional Data
(Decimal points have been omitted).
Institutional data IFI Scales
lAE F HD IS UL DG MLN SP AK Cl IE
Selectivity N = 57 47* 40* 33 48* 24 48* -39* -05 49* 40* 30
Number of library books^ N = 60 67* 32* 35* 60* -20 29 02 —06 77* 30 18
Library books per student^ N = 60 21 33* 08 22 39* 30 -53* 03 21 27 39*
Income per student^ N = 60 35* 24 09 27 32* 39* -43* 10 34* 38* 43*
Faculty-Student ratio^ N = 60 01 21 -02 04 41* 18 -54* -02 00 14 28
Proportion of faculty with doctorates^ N=60 48* 35* 41* 50* 20 45* -39* 16 38* 43* 23
Enrollment N = 60 30 12 44* 47* -54* 08 34* 00 61* 19 14
Annual contract research dollars^ N - 22 15 29 38 43 -53* 19 00 21 72* 26 15
Average faculty compensation^ N = 51 60* 68* 65* 66* -15 40* -17 -01 77* 51* 19
Faculty compensation per student*^ N = 49 41* 53* 42* 37* 13 31 -49* -01 48* 35 22
*Significant at .01 level
^Decile ranking based on 1,144 four-year colleges. Source of data: Cartter (1964)
^Total enrollment from USOE, 1964, compiled by Bureau of Applied Social Research, Columbia University
^From Cartter (1964) 
d.From the AAUP Bulletin (1968)
Source: Lynn, An Investigation of Institutional Goal Congruence, p. 82.
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Table VII
Spearman's C oefficient of Rank C orrelation 
Between Rankings o f IFI-OUM Grand Means 









(n = 16) d ^2
T raditional Religiousness 1 8 -7 49
Academic Development 2 1 1 1
Community 3 6 -3 9
Individual Pers. Development 4 3 1 1
Humanism/Altruism 5 7 -2 4
Vocational Preparation 6 13 -7 49
Meeting Local Needs 7 16 -9 81
A ccountability/Efficiency 8 12 -4 16
In te llec tu a l/A esth e tic  Environ. 9 5 4 16
Social E galitarianism 10 14 -4 16
In te lle c tu a l O rientation 11 2 9 81
Public Service 12 17 -5 25
Social C riticism 13 15 -2 4
Innovation 14 9 5 25
Democratic Governance 15 10 5 25
Off Campus Learning 16 18 -2 4
C ultural/A esthetic  Awareness 17 4 13 169
Freedan 18 11 7 49
Advanced Training 19 20 -1 1
Research 20 19 1 1
P = .529. Significance leve l of .425 required a t  .05.
Source: Lynn, An Investigation  of In s t i tu t io n a l  Goal Con­
gruence, p. 84
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the college, Tijhich are i t s  s ta te d  in ten tions, and the p rac tices as 
the in s t i tu t io n  seeks to  accomplish i t s  goal in ten tions. I t  i s  a 
perceptual stucfy based on the perceptions of seven sub-groups w ith in  
the in s t i tu t io n  as they respond to  the 20 in s t i tu t io n a l  goal areas 
o f the I.G.X. and the I .F .I .  -O.U.M. The analysis of the data w il l  
follow d ire c tly  the th ree  n u ll  hypotheses s ta ted  e a r l ie r  in  th is  
study. Several questions were s ig n ifican t a t  th is  po in t. Is  there  
agreement  among the seven sub-grotps as to  th e ir  perceptions o f  the 
importance o f the goals o f the in s titu tio n ?  Is  there agreement 
among these sub-groups as to  th e i r  perception of the enphasis given 
to  the p rac tices  of the  in s titu tio n ?  What re la tionsh ips e x is t  be­
tween the  perceived inportance of the goals and the perceived enphasis 
on the p rac tices  according to  these persons in  the in s titu tio n s?
The f i r s t  step in  the  analysis of the data was se t to  te s t  
the f i r s t  n u ll  hypothesis :
I J
1 There i s  no s ig n if ic a n t d ifference in  the per­
ceived goal inportance among adm in istra tio rs, 
sen io r facu lty , ju n io r facu lty , upper d iv iis io n  
stnadents and law students as measured by the 
In s t i tu t io n a l  Goals Inventory present scale  
mean scores.
In te s tin g  th is  n u ll hypothesis the analysis was designed to  provide 
information as to  whether there  was consensus among these seven 
groups across a l l  20 sca les , among the grotps across each sca le  and 
where d ifferences occurred, then vhich group or groups d iffe red  w ith­
in  each scale . " I t  can be argued th a t, o f a l l  methods o f analysis, 
m ultdvariate methods a re  the most powerful and appropriate fo r  be-
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havaoral s c ie n t if ic  and educational research ."  Thus, a fac to ra l
m ultip le  analysis o f variance (M^OVA) was performed across a l l  20
goal area  scales. This f i t  w ell a t  th is  step as the m ultip le  analysis
o f  variance is  designed to  t e s t  the sign ificance  o f the d ifference
2
between mean scores fo r  a nunber of d if fe re n t groups. A MANOVA 
conputer program developed by Carmer and Thurstone a t  the U niversity 
o f  North Carolina was u til iz e d . This step  determined whether there 
was system atic variance in  the sanple means. Eao'S approximate F 
t e s t  o f sign ificance  was obtained and the sign ificance  leve l o f r e ­
je c tio n  was s e t  a t  .05.
When s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t in te rac tio n  e ffec ts  a re  de­
tec ted , then a u n iv aria te  analysis (AN07A) i s  run on each scale  a- 
cross a l l  groups. The un ivaria te  F te s ts  would then ind icate  on 
vÆiich scales system atic variance was presen t. The sign ificance lev e l 
o f re je c tio n  was s e t  a t  .05.
Next, on those I.G.X. -present scales in  vhich the u n iv aria te  F 
te s ts  had detected system atic variance, the  Scheffe method fo r  post 
hoc m ultip le  comparisons was u t i l iz e d  to  t e s t  the  differences between 
p a irs  o f group means to  determine %hat groups were causing the v a r i­
ance. "The Scheffe te s t ,  i f  used w ith d isc re tio n , i s  a general method 
th a t can be applied to  a l l  comparisons of means a f te r  an analysis
O
of variance. I t  i s  one o f the most generally  used methods fo r  
m ultip le  ccmparisŒis, and being more rigorous than other te s ts  the
Fred W. K erlinger. Foundations o f Behavioral Research (New 
York: Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc. 1973), p . 149.
2
George A. Ferguscn. S ta t i s t ic a l  Analysis m  Psychology and 
Education (New York: McGraw-Hill, Inc. 1971) , p. 208.
_
"Tred W. Ker lin g e r. Foundations o f Behavioral Kesearch, p. 235.
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researcher may enploy a le ss  rigorous value of significance■which 
Scheffe^ reconmends as .10.
Ihe second step  in  the analysis of the  data  was s e t  to  te s t  
the  second n u ll  hypothesis :
2 There i s  no s ig n if ic an t d ifference in  perceived 
p rac tices  enphasis among adm inistrators, sen ior 
facu lty , jun io r facu lty , upper d iv ision  students, 
lower d iv ision  students, graduate students, and 
law students as measured by a modified form of 
the  In s ti tu t io n a l  Functioning Inventory ( I .F . I . -
O.U.M.).
The same procedure used in  step  one was completed on the  mean score
data obtained fron  the I.F.T.-O.U.M. One s ig n if ic a n t d ifference was
the running o f two programs due to  a  d ifference in  the  nunber of
p a rtic ip an ts  scoring each sca le , as students did not mark statements
re la tin g  to  e i ^ t  o f the  sc a le s . Thus one MANOVA program was run on
only th ree  groups (adm inistrators, senior facu lty  and ju n io r faculty)
■ vM le the o ther MANOVA was run on a l l  seven groups.
The th ird  step  in  the analysis of the data  was s e t  to  t e s t  the
th ird  n u ll  hypothesis :
H3 There i s  no s ig n if ic a n t re la tio n sh ip  between the 
perceived goal importance (I .G .I . -p resen t mean 
scores) and the perceived p rac tices  enphasis 
( I .F .I ,  -O.U.M. mean scores) on each of the  20 
goal areas.
This i s  the c en tra l hypothesis o f th is  study and was analyzed through 
two s te p s . AMD03D conputer program was u t i l iz e d  to  ccnpute Pearson 
Product-Moment C orrelation C oefficients on the data fo r  a l l  the  groups.
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The Pearson i s  the inost connon measure o f re la tio n sh ip  between two
v ariab les . Thus each p a r t ic ip a n t 's  score on each sca le  of the I .G .I .
and h is  corresponding score on each scale  o f the I .F .I .  -O.U.M. was
used in  ccnputing the Pearson. However an assumption o f the Pearson
is  l in e a r i ty  o f regression , and to  measure non-linear re la tio n sh ip s
the Pearson w il l  underestimate the degree o f the re la tio n sh ip . Thus
following Ferguson's^ advice th a t the data should be te s te d  fo r
l in e a r i ty , polynomial reg ression  analysis was performed by scales on
a l l  the p a irs  o f mean scores. Then e ta  (n) co e ffic ien t was computed
on each scale  and conpared \:fith the Pearson. Where the Pearson
underestimated the c o rre la tio n  by as much as .02, then e ta  was used
as the  co e ffic ien t fo r th a t sca le . I f  e ta  needed to  be used on more
than f iv e  scales then i t  was used fo r  a l l  20 scales as the p referred
measure. As a  more re l ia b le  and o ften  more usefu l measure o f the
stren g th  o f system atic re la tio n sh ip , the  co e ffic ien t of determ ination
was cOTputed to  describe the  closeness o f the re la tio n sh ip  between
2
these two co rre la tio n  co e ff ic ien ts , e ta  and Pearson.
Suomary:
This chapter has described the basic  design fo r th is  study.
I t  was a  s ing le  in s t i tu t io n  stucfy, designed to  determine the r e ­
la tio n sh ip s between the in ten tio n s and the p rac tices  o f the i n s t i ­
tu tio n . This was accomplished by measuring the  perceptions o f seven 
sub-groups on the canpus on a 20 goal scale  th ro u ^  the  adm inistration 
o f  the  In s t i tu t io n a l  Goals Inventory and the In s t i tu tio n a l  Functioning
^George A. Ferguson, S ta t i s t ic a l  Analysis in  Psychology and 
Education, p. 118.
2
Fred W. Ker lin g e r , Foundations o f Behavioral Research, p. 451.
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Inventory, Cklahona IM iversity M odification. The data were 
co llec ted  and calculated  in to  mean scores fo r  analysis purposes.
Three steps of analysis were included in  tre a tin g  the  data.
The f i r s t  stage involved an analysis of the data obtained frctn the
I .G .I . in  te s tin g  hypothesis #1. A m ultip le analysis of variance 
(MANOVA) was completed on each of the 20 goal areas, across the 
seven se lec ted  subject variables (adm inistrators, sen ior facu lty , 
ju n io r facu lty , upper d iv ision  studen ts, lower d iv ision  students, 
graduate students and law students) to  id en tify  scales in  vhich 
there  was system atic variance. On those scales in  vhich system atic 
variance e x is t, then a one-way analysis o f variance was run across 
the seven selected  subject variab les to  id en tify  the source o f the 
variance. Then, appropriate m ultip le comparison procedures (u t i ­
l iz in g  the Scheffe m ultiple comparisons te s ts )  was completed on 
each goal scales where s ig n ifican t differences were found fo r the 
purposes o f  deternrining tdiich grotro o r grotçs produced the  variance 
w ithin  the I .G .I . scales.
In  the second stage of the analysis the data  obtained from 
the I .F . I .  -O.U.M. were trea ted  by the same procedures as used in  
the f i r s t  stage. In  th is  stage the analysis s o u ^ t  to  determine 
whether there  were group differences o f perceived enphasis in  prac­
t ic e s  o f the in s titu tio n . This stage d e a lt w ith te s tin g  of lypothesis 
#2 .
Hypothesis #3, the cen tra l hypothesis o f th is  study, was 
d ea lt w ith In  the th ird  stage. This stage o f the analysis determin­
ed the re la tio n sh ip  between the perceived enphasis o f in s t i tu t io n a l  
p rac tices  or functions. This was accomplished th ro u ^  an in te r ­
co rre la tio n  m atrix of the 20 I .G .I . and 20 I .F .I .  -O.U.M. in s t i tu ­
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tio n a l scale  means. The Pearson Product-Moment C orrelation  C oefficient 
and the e ta  co e ffic ien t were computed fo r  each p a ir  o f correspond­
ing scales in  the m atrix. The F ra t io , a t  the leve l of sign ificance  
of .05, was used to  t e s t  whether the observed co rre la tio n  c o effic ien t 
was s ig n ifcan tly  d iffe re n t from zero. A ttention was given to those 
scales vdiere incongruence was found, as the main assumption was 
th a t, in  general, goals and p rac tices w il l  be in  congruence.
The basic  design fo r tre a tin g  the data was taken frctn the 
previous study completed by the grotç stutfy in  the Center fo r Studi es 
in  Higher Education a t  the U niversity of Cklahoma (prim arily the 
studies o f Lynn, 1973; Peterson, 1973, Kroecker, 1973; and C olclazier, 
1974).
CHAPTER IV
Data P resentation , Discussion and Analysis
The In s ti tu t io n a l  Goals Inventory and the In s t i tu t io n a l  Functioning 
Inventory-Ihe U niversity of Cklaham M odification, were both administered 
to  se lec ted  adm in istrators, fa c u lty  and students a t  a  p riv a te  u n iv ers ity , 
Cklahoma C ity U niversity. The 240 subjects vdio p a rtic ip a te d  in  th is  
stucfy were members o f seven sub-groups ; adm inistrators (25), senior 
facu lty  (34), ju n io r facu lty  (41), upper d iv ision  students (34), lower 
d iv ision  students (34), graduate students (35), and law students (37). 
Group mean scores were calcu lated  on each of the 20 I .G .I .-p re se n t goal 
scales and the  20 I.E.I.-O.U.M . goal scales. These group mean scores 
were the data  used in  the  a n a ly s is .
The analysis of data presented in  th is  chapter i s  organized in  
re la tio n  to  the th ree  major hypotheses previously s ta te d  so th a t the 
procedures fo r  analysis ou tlined  in  C h u te r I I I  can be carried  through.
The .05 lev e l o f sign ificance  was selec ted  by th is  research  as the  lev e l 
o f re je c tio n  of the n u ll  hypothesis. This was an a rb itra ry  choice and 
one generally  accepted by researchers fo r  th is  kind of research and data 
an a ly sis .
Analysis o f In s t i tu t io n a l  Goals
Important to  th is  f i r s t  phase o f the study was the re la tio n sh ip  
between the subject sub-groups as to  th e ir  perceptions o f importance 
given to  these goals by t h i s  in s t i tu t io n . S ign ifican t d ifferences in
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perception made apparent from the analysis of the  data w ill  become the 
focus of discussion. This f i r s t  n u ll hypothesis was;
%  There i s  no s ig n if ic an t d ifference in  perceived 
goal importance o f twenty given in s t i tu t io n a l  
goals among adm in istrato rs, s a i io r  facu lty , 
ju n io r facu lty , upper d iv ision  students, 
lownr d iv is ion  students, graduate students 
and law students as measured by the presen t ( is )  
sca le  mean scores o f the In s t i tu t io n a l  Goals 
Inventory ( I .G .I .) .
To t e s t  the  f i r s t  n u ll  hypothesis the m ultip le  analysis o f var­
iance, th e  u n iv a ria te  analysis of variance and the Scheffe m ultip le  
comparisons methods were u t i l iz e d . In  te s tin g  vhether or no t there  was 
consensus o f goal importance among these sub-grotps, several questions 
needed answering. F i r s t ,  were there  any s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences between 
these seven sub-groups across a l l  twenty scales or did they share con­
sensus on goal inportance? Second, i f  d ifferences e x is t, on vhich goal 
areas do these  groups d iffe r?  Ih ird , i f  d ifferences e x is t  on a  c e rta in  
goal area, lA ich group o r groups are causing the differences?
Table VIII gives c le a r  ind ica tion  th a t the p a rtic ip a n ts  d if f e r  
s ig n if ic a n tly  as to  th e ir  perceptions of the importance of the  goals 
as measured by the  I .G .I . In  te s tin g  the f i r s t  n u ll  hypothesis Kao's 
Approximate F Test was computed across a l l  scales and sub-groups. As 
mentioned previously the leve l o f re je c tio n  had been s e t  a t  .05. Table 
VIII demonstrates the  hypothesis ac tua lly  s ig n if ic a n t a t  the .001 
leve l and so i t  was re jec ted . Table DC displays both group means and 
standard deviations fo r each of the  twenty goal scales of the  I .G .I .
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Table VIII
RESULTS OF RAO'S APPROXIMATE F TEST 
FOR I.G.I.-PRESENT ACROSS AIL GRCXJPS, 
AIL SCAIES
(n = 239)
F DF Among DF Within P Less Than
Groups Groups
2.659 120.00 1238.47 .001*
^Significance lev e l .05
D enm strating th a t s ig n if ic a n t variance across a l l  groups and a l l  
sca les did e x is t ,  (Table V III) the next stage of the  analysis ■was conpleted. 
A u n iv a ria te  analysis was completed on each o f the  twenty scales across 
the seven groups in  order to  determine cn vdiich scales the variance occur­
red. Again, .05 was s e t  as the  lev e l of re je c tio n . Table X displays the 
re s u lts  o f the  u n iv aria te  F te s ts .
As demonstrated in  Table X on eleven o f the twenty goal scales 
s ig n if ic a n t variance was found. Those eleven were: Academic Development, 
Humanism/Altruism, C u ltu ra l/E sthetic  Awareness, Advanced Training, Free­
dom, Democratic Governance, Cotnnunity, In te lle c tu a l /A esthetic Environment, 
Innovation, and A ccountability/E fficiency.
Thus, there  was no s ig n if ic a n t variance on th e  nine remaining goal 
sca les: In te l le c tu a l  O rientation , T rad itiona l Religiousness, Vocational
Preparation , Research, Meeting Local Needs, Public Service, Social Egal­
ita rian ism , Social Criticism /Activism , and Off-Canpus Learning. This 
means th a t on these nine goal scales the perceptions o f the p a rtic ip an ts  
in  these se'/en sub-groups as to  the  inportance o f the  goal area were 
no t s ig n if ic a n tly  d iffe re n t, demonstrating agreement or goal consensus.
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T a b le  IX .
GROUP MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR I.G .I.-P R E S E N T  
(S ta n d a rd  D e v ia t io n s  i n  P a r e n th e s e s )
- S c a le S r .F a c .
n=35




L .S tu d .
n=34
U .S tu d .
n=34
G .S tu d .
n=35
Law S tu d .  
n=35
A cad . Dev. 3 .5 8 6
(0 .5 5 9 )
3 .5 7 3
(0 .5 3 7 )
3 .8 2 0
(0 .8 5 9 )
3 .4 1 9
(0 .6 2 7 )
3 .6 4 7
(0 .7 4 9 )
3 .5 6 4
(0 .5 8 6 )
3 .1 4 5
(0 .8 3 5 )
I n t .  O r . 3 .5 5 0
(0 .9 2 1 )
3 .5 1 6
(0 ,6 7 6 )
3 .9 4 0
(0 .8 9 9 )
3 .5 3 7
(0 .9 4 0 )
3 .5 7 4
(0 .7 2 7 )
3 .5 9 3
(0 .6 3 3 )
3 .2 7 9
(0 .7 5 2 )
I n d .  P e r .  Dv. 3 .5 2 9
(0 .9 1 9 )
3 .5 5 1
(0 .6 9 8 )
3 .6 0 0
(0 .9 8 2 )
3 .1 5 7
(1 .1 0 3 )
3 .3 6 8
(0 .9 1 5 )
3 .1 0 0
(0 .3 0 0 )
2 .7 8 6
(1 .0 0 0 )
H uiq /A lt 3 .3 0 7
(0 .9 1 4 )
2 .8 6 6
(0 .8 9 3 )
3 .2 7 0
(1 .0 2 3 )
2 .5 9 6
(0 .7 4 6 )
2 .7 3 5
(0 .6 3 0 )
2 .8 4 3
(0 .7 9 1 )
2 .4 0 7
(0 .9 0 0 )
C u l t / E s t h 3 .1 5 0
(0 .6 6 2 )
3 .2 0 1
(0 .8 1 6 )
3 .2 6 0
(0 .8 5 8 )
2 .9 6 3
(0 .6 3 4 )
3 .3 6 0
(0 .7 7 2 )
3 .3 3 6
(0 .6 2 1 )
2 .6 5 2
(0 .9 6 8 )
T ra d . R e l . 2 .6 9 3
(0 .7 8 3 )
2 .4 2 1
(0 .7 9 7 )
2 .3 8 0
(0 .8 6 3 )
2 .5 3 7
(0 .6 8 8 )
2 .6 2 5
(0 .7 2 6 )
2 .7 5 0
(0 .9 3 3 )
2 .2 7 9
(1 .0 8 8 )
V oc. P r e p . 3 .1 7 4
(0 .7 3 2 )
3 .1 0 6
(0 .7 7 1 )
3 .3 0 0
(0 .7 6 0 )
2 .9 5 6
(0 .8 8 9 )
3 .0 2 2
(0 .5 9 5 )
3 .1 9 3
(9 .6 3 6 )
2 .8 9 5
(0 .8 7 4 )
Adv. T m g . 3 .1 3 6
(0 .6 7 1 )
3 .0 2 0
(9 .8 0 6 )
3 .2 0 0
(0 .9 7 9 )
2 .5 5 1
(0 .6 1 8 )
3 .3 5 3
(0 .7 6 9 )
3 .3 1 4
(0 .8 8 8 )
3 .0 8 8
(0 .8 8 5 )
R e s e a rc h 2 .4 7 1
(0 .7 1 4 )
2 .6 2 8
(0 .7 4 6 )
2 .5 5 0
(0 .8 1 0 )
2 .7 0 6
(0 .7 1 9 )
2 .9 8 5
(0 .7 4 4 )
2 .8 0 0
(0 .7 9 2 )
2 .5 4 3
(0 .7 9 2 )
M tg. L o c . N ds. 3 .4 5 7
(0 .6 0 8 )
3 .3 6 0
(0 .6 7 6 )
3 .4 9 0
(0 .8 4 3 )
3 .1 6 2
(0 .6 1 2 )
3 .1 4 0
(0 .6 7 5 )
3 .5 0 0
(0 .5 2 5 )
3 .1 7 9
(0 .7 3 7 )
P u b . S e r . 2 .7 6 4
(0 .6 8 9 )
2 .7 9 3
(0 .8 2 3 )
2 .7 0 0
(0 .7 6 0 )
2 .6 4 0
(0 .8 0 1 )
2 .7 8 7
(0 .6 8 8 )
2 .8 3 6
(0 .8 2 9 )
2 .3 6 4
(0 .8 9 8 )
S e e .  E g a l . 2 .8 3 6
(0 .7 9 7 )
2 .9 1 0
(0 .8 7 6 )
2 .6 9 0
(0 .8 2 1 )
2 .8 9 0
(0 .5 9 4 )
2 .9 4 9
(0 .5 7 7 )
3 .0 3 6 )
(0 .6 3 1 )
2 .5 0 2
(0 .8 2 4 )
S o c . CR/ACT 2 .7 7 1
(0 .7 6 3 )
2 .5 5 5
(0 .7 9 2 )
2 .8 0 0
(0 .7 7 4 )
2 .6 8 4
(0 .7 3 9 )
2 .9 4 1
(0 .8 2 4 )
2 .8 2 9
(0 .8 1 7 )
2 .3 9 5
(0 .8 1 5 )
F reedom 3 .1 0 0
(0 .8 5 4 )
3 .2 6 8
(0 .7 9 7 )
3 .3 6 0
(0 .8 1 0 )
2 .7 1 3
(0 .6 4 3 )
3 .2 4 3
(0 .7 2 4 )
3 .2 8 6
(0 .7 0 7 )
2 .6 2 1
(0 .9 3 1 )
Oemoc Gov. 2 .9 4 3
(1 .0 5 2 )
2 .8 6 6
(0 .9 4 4 )
3 .5 1 0
(0 .9 0 6 )
2 .8 9 7
(0 .9 7 1 )
2 .9 1 9
(0 .8 8 3 )
3 .2 7 1
(0 .8 3 9 )
2 .4 3 1
(0 .9 9 0 )
Com munity 3 .2 5 7
(0 .9 9 5 )
3 .1 6 5
(0 .9 6 4 )
3 .8 1 0
(1 .0 3 1 )
3 .1 1 0
(0 .8 7 1 )
3 .3 4 6
(0 .7 0 4 )
3 .5 7 1
(0 .7 9 0 )
2 .8 4 3
(0 .8 7 7 )
I n t / E s t  E n. 3 .3 3 1
(0 .9 3 1 )
3 .4 3 9
(0 .9 3 5 )
3 .8 0 0
(0 .9 7 1 )
3 .2 5 7
(.6 0 5 )
3 .5 9 6
(0 .8 0 0 )
3 .4 7 9
(0 .6 3 7 )
2 .7 9 3
(0 .8 2 6 )
In n o v . 3 .6 6 2
(0 .9 5 7 )
3 .5 4 3
(0 .8 4 2 )
3 .8 0 0
(0 .8 8 7 )
3 .0 8 8
(0 .9 0 4 )
3 .3 5 3
(0 .6 6 6 )
3 .4 4 3
(0 .7 4 0 )
2 .5 6 4
(0 .7 6 2 )
O ff  Cam L m . 2 .6 9 3
(0 .7 3 6 )
2 .4 4 5
(0 .6 9 5 )
2 .5 4 0
(0 .6 1 5 )
2 .4 1 9
(0 .6 0 5 )
2 .5 9 6
(0 .7 1 5 )
2 .6 7 1
(0 .7 7 6 )
2 .2 8 8
(0 .8 8 9 )
ACCl'/EF 3 .2 7 9
(0 .8 3 7 )
2 .9 3 1
(0 .8 0 9 )
2 .4 3 0
(1 .1 3 1 )
3 .1 3 2
(0 .5 4 8 )
3 .1 6 9
(0 .8 2 0 )
3 .5 8 6
(0 .7 0 7 )
2 .6 9 7
(0 .8 4 1 )
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Table X
ÜNÎVARIAIE F TEST RESULTS OF DIFFERENCES 
FCR TWENTY SCALES Œ THE I .G .I .
(n = 239; seven groups)






1. Acad. Dev. 3.042 1.399 0.007*
2 . In t. Or. 1.726 1.086 0.116
3. Ind. Per. Dv. 3.281 3.025 0.004*
4. Hum/Alt. 4.958 3.540 0 .001*
5. C ult/Esth. 3.626 2.143 0 .002*
6 . Trad. Rel. 1.433 1.032 0.203
7. Voc. Prep. 1.108 0.636 0.358
8 . Adv. Tmg. 3,755 2.424 0 .001*
9. Research 1.854 1.065 0.090
10. MTGDOCNDS 1.964 0.872 0.072
11. Pub. Ser. 1.461 0.911 0.193
12. Soc. Egal. 1.993 1.097 0.068
13. Soc. CR/ACT 1.896 1.185 0.082
14. Freedom 4.786 2.958 0 .001*
15. Democ. Gov. 3.979 3.551 0 .001*
16. Cotnnunity 3.836 3.062 0 .001*
17. In t/E s t En. 4.701 3.186 0 .001*
18. Innovation 8.905 6.078 0 .001*
19. Off. Cam. Lm. 1.416 0.751 0.209
20. Acct/EF 4.607 3.055 0 .001*
^S ign ifican tly  d iffe ren t a t  .05 leve l
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The next step in  the  analysis o f the data was to  discover vAiich of 
the seven groups were causing the  system atic variance on each o f the eleven 
goal areas lÆiere s ig n if ic an t variance had been discovered. Ihe Scheffe 
M lt ip le  Ccnparisons Test^ was the  method of analysis chosen to  discover 
the v a rian t g ro içs. The t e s t  was run w ith the re s u lts  displayed in  
Table XL. Hie Scheffe t e s t  i s  one of the more rigorous methods, ixhich 
helps reduce the p o s s ib il i ty  o f making a Tÿpe I  e rro r , and was chosen 
over le ss  rigorous methods. Folloc-jing Doimie and H eath's p o sitio n , a 
confidence lev e l of .10 was chosen.
A s ig n if ic a n t variance was observed a t  the .007 lev e l on th e  goal 
scale  fo r  Academic Development. Further analysis frcxn the Scheffe te s t  
revealed a  strong difference of sign ificance  in  groiç» mean scores between 
the adm inistrators (3.820) and the  law students (3.145) . The adm inistrators 
ra ted  the  goal of Academic Development higher in  inportance than d id  the 
law students.
A .004 lev e l of s ig n if ic a n t variance was found on the  goal scale  
of Indiv idual Personal Development, and the  Scheffe t e s t  revealed th a t 
th is  variance was caused by a s ig n ific an t d ifference between the  ju n io r 
facu lty  (3.551) and the law students (2.786). The ju n io r fac u lty  gave a 
h i ^ e r  ra tin g  o f inportance to  th is  goal than did the law studen ts . I t  
i s  in te re s tin g  to  note th a t the  adm inistrator groip» ra te d  th is  goal even 
higher than the ju n io r facu lty , having a group mean score o f 3.600, but 
w ith fewer ind iv idual p a rtic ip a n ts  in  the adm inistrator groip (25), the 
d ifference between th is  mean score and th a t of the  law student group f e l l  
j u s t  below the lev e l of sign ificance  ind icated  by the  Scheffe.
^Gene V. Glass and Ju lian  C. Stanley, S ta t i s t ic a l  Methods in  
Educaticxi and Psychology (Englewood C lif fs , New Jersey, P ren tice-H all, 
Inc. 1970), pp. 388-390.
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Table XI
RESULTS OF SCTEFFE TEST CF (XMPARISCN OF 
































1 ^  5 
>
1 ^ 6 
>
1 ^  7 
>
1>7 1 >7
2 ^  3 
>
2 ^  4 
>
2 ^  5 
>
2 ^ 6 
>
2 >6
2 ^ 7 2 >7 2>7 2 >7 2 >7
3 :  4 3 >4
3 ^ 5
3 ^ 6





5>7 5>7 5>7 5>7
6 ^ 7 >
6f>7 6>7 6>7 6>7 6^7 6;>7 5>7
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On the goal scale  o f Humanism/Altruism where a s ig n if ic an t variance
I
had been found a t  the .001 lev e l, the Scheffe te s t  ind icated  th a t the 
s ig n ifican t d ifferences occured between the sen ior facu lty  group and 
bother the Icwer d iv ision  students and the law students as w ell as between 
the adm inistrators and the law students. The sen ior facu lty  ra ted  th is  
goal higher (group mean score o f 3.307) than did e ith e r  the lower d iv ision  
students (2.596) o r the law students (2.407). The adm inistrators a lso  
ra ted  th is  goal h i ^  in  inportance (3.270), but d iffe red  s ig n if ic an tly  
only w ith the law students.
The un ivaria te  F t e s t  detected a d ifference s ig n if ic a n t a t  the .002 
level on the goal area  C ultural/A esthetic  Awareness. As ind icated  by the
I
Scheffe t e s t ,  the  law student group varied  s ig n if ic an tly  from the admin­
is t r a to r s ,  the upper d iv ision  students, and the graduate students. The 
law students (2.652) ra ted  the inportance given Cultural/Aes the t i c  
Awareness lower than d id  two o ther student groups, the  upper d iv ision  
student group (3.360) and the graduate student group (3.336) and lower 
than the adm inistrator group (3.260). An in te re s tin g  poin t concerning 
th is  goal area  i s  th a t the group nearest the law students in  th e ir  
perception o f the inportance of th is  goal was the Iw e r  d iv is ion  student 
group (2.963).
A po in t of departure from the above developing p a tte rn  o f the law 
students being the group contributing  most to  the observed variance 
occurs w ith the goal o f Advanced Training vbere the un ivaria te  F t e s t  
detected a variance s ig n if ic a n t a t  the .001 lev e l. On th is  goal the 
lower d iv ision  students varied  s ig n ific an tly  from the upper d iv is ion  
students and the graduate students. Both the upper d iv ision  students 
(3.353) and the graduate students (3.314) ra ted  th is  goal. Advanced 
Training, h igher than did the  lower d iv ision  students (2.551). The
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rat±ngs (group mean scores) o f t±âs goal area by the remaining four groups
f e l l  close together almost equally between the three v a ria n t groups.
On the  goal o f  Freedom v^ere a variance a lso  was detected a t  the
.001 leve l o f sign ificance, the law group returns as the  group associated
with the most variance ra tin g  the goal lower than the ju n io r facu lty , the
adm inistrators, the upper d iv ision  stndents and the graduate students as
»
revealed by the Scheffe te s t .  The law stzidents ' ra tin g  (2.621) o f the 
goal was lower than the adm inistrators (3.360) as w ell as being lower 
than the graduate students (3.286), the ju n io r facu lty  (3.268) and the 
upper d iv is ion  students (3.243).
On the  goals o f Democratic Governance and Conmunity th e re  the 
un ivaria te  F t e s t  detected a  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference a t  the .001 lev e l on
t
both goals, the Scheffe t e s t  indicated  the law group d iffe rin g  w ith  the 
same two groups, the adm inistrators and the graduate students. In  each 
s itu a tio n  the law group ra te d  the goals lower. On Democratic Governance 
the  differences were; law group mean score (2.431) Icwer than adminis- 
tnrators (3.510) and graduate students (3.271). On Cannjnity the d if f e r ­
ences found the  law group ra tin g  (2.843) s ig n ific an tly  lower than the  
adm inistxators (3.810) and the  graduate students (3.571).
With the un ivaria te  F te s t  detecting  a  d ifference s ig n if ic a n t a t  
the  .001 lev e l on the goal o f In te lle c tu a l/A esth e tic  Evnironment, the
f
Scheffe t e s t  revealed four groups' ra tin g s s ig n if ic an tly  h i ^ e r  than the 
law group. The four groups were the ju n io r facu lty  (3.439), the adminis­
tra to rs  (3.800), the upper d iv ision  students (3.596) and the  graduate 
students (3.479), a l l  ra tings h i ^ e r  than the law students (2.793).
The goal of Innovation found more differences occurring among the 
groups than d id  any o f the o ther goal scales. With a  s ig n if ic a n t 
d ifference detected a t  the .001 leve l a l l  groups were involved in  some
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ra tin g  (differences th a t were s ig n if ic a n tly  d iffe re n t from a t  le a s t  one 
other groL^. Again the  law group (2.564) provided the most deviation, 
ra tin g  th is  goal lower than the senior facu lty  (3.662), the ju n io r facu lty  
(3.543), the  adm inistrators (3.890), the içp e r d iv ision  students (3.353) 
and the graduate students (3.443). The one grotç with vhich the law 
students did no t disagree on the ra tin g  was the lower d iv is io n  s tu d en ts .
I
An in te re s tin g  d ifference detected by the Scheffe found the lower d iv is ion  
studen ts ' ra tin g s  (3.088) s ig n ific an tly  lower than the adm in istra to rs '
(3.890), the  only goal on vhich the two groups demonstrated any 
s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences.
The f in a l  goal %here s ig n if ic a n t variance was detected by the  uni­
v a ria te  F t e s t  (.001 level) was A ccountability /E fficiency . On th is  goal
I
Scheffe detected  a d ifference between the ju n io r facu lty  and the graduate
studen ts, a  d ifference where the ju n io r  facu lty  (2.931) ra ted  th is  goal
lower than did the graduate students (3.586). The graduate staidents a lso
ra te d  th is  goal h i ^ e r  than the law students (2.697) and a d ifference
also  occurred where the adm inistrators (3.430) a lso  ra te d  th is  goal
s ig n if ic a n tly  h i ^ e r  than the law students (2.697).
A sunmiary note o f p a rtic u la r  in te re s t  a t  th is  po in t i s  th a t out of
th irty -o n e  group in te rac tio n s o f s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences as detected  by 
?
the Scheffe te s t ,  twenty-six involved the  law group as one o f the  two 
groups and in  every one o f these tw enty-six conparisons the  law group 
ra te d  the sp e c if ic  goal scale  lower than the o ther group. This means 
they regu la rly  assigned a lower value to  the goal scales than did a l l  the 
o ther groups.
Analysis o f In s tita itio n a l Functioning
In  the second phase o f the analysis in  th is  study inportance i s  
placed on the  re la tio n sh ip  of sub-groups as to  th e ir  perceptions o f
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die enphasis given to  these goals in  the p rac tices o f th is  in s t i tu t io n .
In  th is  phase o f the  stucfy the focus of discussions i s  on the s ig n if ic a n t 
d ifferences in  group perceptions th a t have been made apparent from the 
analysis o f the data  co llec ted  from the adm inistration o f the I .F . I . -
O.U.M. The second n u ll  hypothesis was:
H2 There i s  no s ig n if ic a n t d ifference in  perceived 
p rac tices  enphasis of twenty given in s t i tu t io n a l  
goals among adm inistrators, sen ior facu lty , 
ju n io r  facu lty , tpper d iv ision  students, lower 
d iv is ion  students, graduate students and law 
students as measured by a modified form o f the 
In s t i tu t io n a l  Functioning Inventory ( I .F .I .  -O.U.M.).
A sim ila r procedure was followed to  t e s t  th is  second n u ll  hypothesis 
as was used to  t e s t  the f i r s t  one, u t i l iz in g  the m ultip le  analysis o f
I
variance, the u n iv aria te  analysis o f variance and the  Scheffe m ultip le  
conparisons methods. In  seeking to  determine A e th e r  o r not there  was 
consensus between these sub-groups as to  enphasis given these goals in  
the  p rac tices  of the  in s t i tu t io n , several questions need exploring.
F ir s t ,  a re  there  any s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences between these seven sub­
groups across a l l  twenty scales o r  do they share consensus as to  the  
enphasis given these  goals in  in s t i tn t io n a l  p rac tices?  Second, i f  d if ­
ferences a t  a  s ig n if ic a n t lev e l do e x is t, on ixhich goal areas do these 
sub-groups d iffe r?  Third, i f  s ig n ific an t d ifferences do e x is t  on c e r ta in  
goal areas, vdiich group o r groups are  causing the differences?
In te s tin g  the second n u ll  hypothesis two m ultip le  analysis o f 
variance programs were calcu lated . The two calcu lations were necessary 
because on e igh t o f  the goal a re a s , data were not co llec ted  from the  four
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student sub-groups as the I .F .I .  -O.U.M. tes ted  information on these 
goal areas was believed not to  be read ily  availab le  to  students. The 
goal p rac tice  statements o f the I .F .I .  -O.U.M. deal with various aspects 
o f in s t i tu t io n a l  p rac tices , such as; a llo ca tio n  o f time and resources, 
po licy  processes, o rganizational programs and a c t iv i t ie s ,  p ro fessional 
development o f facu lty  and s ta f f  and research programs. In s t i tu t io n a l  
p rac tices  in  several o f these areas do not involve the students. For 
exanple, in  th e  goal area  o f research such statements on the I .F .I .  -O.U.M. 
as, " In  general, the  governing board i s  ccmmitted to  the view th a t advance­
ment o f knowledge th ro u ^  research and scholarship i s  a major in s t i tu ­
tio n a l purpose," represen ts the kind of information Tdiich would no t be 
rea d ily  ava ilab le  to  students. Therefore, the goal areas on the I .F . I ,  -
O.U.M. on which students were asked not to  respond were: Vocational 
P reparation, Advanced Training, Research, Meeting Local Needs, Conmunity, 
Innovation, Off-Canpus Learning and A ccountability /E fficiency.
Table XII displays the re s u lts  o f the F t e s t  which ind ica te  th a t
Table XII
RESULTS OF TWO AIMLNISTRATIQNS OF RAO'S 











12 7 239 16.094. 72.000 1208.174 .001*
20 3 101 1.460 40.000 156.000 .054
Significance Level .05 
the  data  on a l l  20 goal scales frcm the adm inistrators and the two 
facu lty  groups did no t demonstrate s ig n ifican t differences a t  the .05
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leve l and so the n u ll hypothesis fa i le d  to  be re jec ted . There is  
consensus among these three groups as to  the degree of enphasis given 
these goal areas in  the functions o f th is  in s t i tu t io n . However, on the 
12 goal scales in  \diich data fran  the four student groiçs were included 
w ith the o ther th ree g ro içs. Table XII eîd iib its re su lts  vhich demonstrate 
s ig n if ic an t differences a t  the  .001 lev e l on these sca les, consequently 
the  n u ll hypothesis was re jec ted . Thus, there  i s  s ig n ific an t d ifference 
among these seven groups ccnceming the 12 goal scales fo r which data 
were availab le  from a l l  p a rtic ip an ts .
Table XIII displays both group means and standard deviations fo r 
each of the  20 goal scales o f  the I .F . I .  -O.U.M. Having demonstrated 
th a t s ig n if ic a n t differences across the seven groups on the 12 scales 
did e x is t, the next step  in  the  analysis process was to  conpute a 
u n ivaria te  analysis on each o f the 12 scales across the seven groups in  
order to  determine on vhich scales the  variance occurred. With . 05 se t 
as the leve l o f re je c tio n . Table XIV displays the re su lts  of the  univar­
ia te  F Test.
Table XIV displays data vbich demonstrates th a t on seven o f the 
12 goal scales s ig n ific an t variance was found. Those seven were; Academic 
Development, In te lle c tu a l O rien tation , Individual Personal Development, 
Humanism/Altruism, C u ltu ra l/E sthetic  Awareness, T rad itional Religiousness, 
and In te lle c tu a l/A esth e tic  Environment. There was no discovery of s ig ­
n if ic a n t variance on the o ther five  goal scales ; Public Service, Social 
E galitarianism , Social Criticism /Activism , Freedom, and Democratic 
Governance. On these five  goal scales the perceptions of the p a r t ic i ­
pants in  the seven sub-groups were no t s ig n if ic a n tly  d iffe re n t as to  the 
enphasis placed on these goal areas in  the  p rac tices  o f th is  in s t i tu t io n .
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Table X lII
GROUP MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS 
FOR I .F .I . - O .U .M .
(S ta n d a rd  D e v ia t io n s  i n  P a r e n th e s e s )
S c a le S r .F a c  J r . F a c Adm. L .S tu d  U .S tu d G .S tu d  Law S tu d
n=35 n=41 n=25 n=34 n=34 n=35 n=35
A cad . Dev. 3 .0 8 7
(0 .3 3 7 )
2 .9 0 4
(0 .4 9 3 )
3 .2 5 6
(0 .5 8 5 )
I n t .  O r. 2 .7 3 5
(0 .3 4 8 )
2 .6 5 5
(0 .3 2 9 )
2 .8 5 4
(0 .4 0 6 )
I n d .  P e r .  Dv. 3 .1 5 4
(0 .5 0 4 )
3 .0 2 1
(0 .5 5 0 )
3 .181
(0 .4 3 0 )
Hunv'A lt 2 .5 3 0
(0 .5 0 9 )
2 .7 0 4
(0 .4 8 2 )
2 .5 9 4
(0 .5 7 9 )
C u l t / E s t h 3 .1 0 3
(0 .6 3 5 )
3 .1 4 1
(0 .5 2 3 )
3 .0 8 2
(0 .7 6 3 )
T r a d .  R e l. 2 .5 5 5
(0 .5 6 8 )
2 .4 8 4
(0 .5 0 1 )
2 .4 6 0
(0 .4 9 1 )
V oc. P r e p . 2 .9 0 3
(0 .8 2 2 )
3 .0 4 0
(0 .7 6 2 )
2 .9 0 0
(0 .7 9 9 )
A dv. T m g . 2 .7 8 4
(0 .4 8 6 )
2 .8 1 3
(0 .4 7 4 )
3 .0 2 0
(0 .6 4 1 )
R e se a rc h 1 .5 4 0
(0 .4 6 8 )
1 .6 9 4
(0 .5 3 5 )
1 .5 2 3
(0 .4 8 7 )
M tg . L o c . N ds. 3 .4 6 2
(0 .7 2 6 )
3 .6 0 6
(0 .5 5 2 )
3 .4 6 8
(0 .7 4 9 )
P u b . S e r . 2 .8 2 0
(0 .9 4 7 )
3 .0 4 0
(0 .7 6 2 )
2 .9 8 0
(0 .7 9 9 )
S o c . E g a l . 2 .7 0 4
(0 .6 7 1 )
2 .8 1 3
(0 .4 7 4 )
3 .0 2 0
(0 .6 4 1 )
S o c . C r /A c t . 1 .4 9 6
(0 .5 2 9 )
1 .6 9 4
(0 .5 3 5 )
1 .5 2 3
(0 .4 8 7 )
F reedom 3 .3 6 3
(0 .9 2 4 )
3 .6 0 6
(0 .5 5 2 )
3 .4 6 8
(0 .7 4 9 )
Democ. Gov. 2 .5 6 8
(0 .7 5 4 )
2 .7 5 4
(0 .6 4 2 )
2 .7 5 7
(0 .7 7 2 )
Com m unity 2 .7 4 2
(0 .6 9 9 )
2 .7 3 1
(0 .7 0 2 )
3 .1 3 6
(0 .9 0 0 )
I n t / E s t 3 .1 9 7
(0 .4 8 8 )
3 .0 3 4
(0 .6 7 7 )
3 .1 9 2
(0 .4 3 5 )
I n n o v a t io n 3 .0 0 5
(0 .5 3 2 )
2 .9 6 9
(0 .4 2 1 )
3 .3 1 0
(0 .8 0 3 )
O f f .  Cam. L m g . 2 .6 8 0
(0 .6 4 8 )
2 .7 6 8
(0 .6 3 0 )
2 .9 6 8
(0 .6 2 9 )
A c c t / E f f . 2 .9 5 9
(0 .6 4 9 )
2 .9 9 8
(0 .5 7 4 )
3 .0 5 5
(0 .3 5 3 )
2 .8 0 6
(0 .4 1 8 )
2 .4 4 7
(0 .4 5 5 )
2 .9 1 7
(0 .5 1 7 )
2 .5 6 3
(0 .5 2 0 )
2 .9 2 5
(0 .6 0 0 )
2 .4 1 9
(0 .4 7 4 )
2 .7 0 7
(0 .4 5 3 )
2 .6 9 3
(0 .3 3 4 )
2 .8 8 9
(0 .4 4 3 )
2 .5 7 9
(0 .4 9 2 )
3 .3 1 3
(0 .5 2 7 )
2 .4 8 8
(0 .4 7 2 )
3 .1 0 1
(0 .3 7 9 )
2 .7 5 4
(0 .3 4 1 )
2 .9 1 4
(0 .4 9 1 )
2 .8 1 4
(0 .4 4 0 )
3 .4 5 7
(0 .4 9 6 )
2 .9 1 8
(0 .4 2 9 )
2 .9 1 3
(0 .8 1 4 )
2 .7 2 6
(0 .6 4 9 )
1 .5 1 2
(0 .6 0 1 )
3 .3 9 1
(0 .7 3 4 )
2 .5 7 1
(0 .6 9 1 )
3 .0 2 5
(0 .6 7 0 )
2 .8 7 6
(0 .9 1 3 )
2 .8 8 3
(0 .5 2 8 )
1 .5 6 3
(0 .4 9 1 )
3 .5 4 1
(0 .4 8 3 )
2 .6 8 5
(0 .6 1 6 )
3 .9 1 1
(0 .6 4 5 )
2 .5 7 9
(0 .5 6 9 )
2 .5 1 6  
(0 .3 6 6 )
2 .5 1 7  
(0 .5 1 4 )
2 .4 2 4
(0 .4 7 3 )
2 .8 2 3
(1 .0 0 6 )
2 .4 5 1
(0 .5 9 0 )
3 .0 1 2
(0 .8 6 1 )
2 .9 8 6
(0 .6 1 3 )
1 .6 8 2
(0 .5 2 1 )
3 .5 9 4
(0 .6 4 1 )
2 .7 3 5
(0 .8 7 3 )
2 .3 1 9
(0 .4 1 0 )
2 .8 0 1
(0 .7 8 4 )
2 .7 0 1
(0 .5 9 4 )
1 .4 8 2
(0 .6 3 7 )
3 .3 7 2
(0 .5 8 4 )
2 .4 3 6
(0 .7 6 2 )
2 .3 9 9
(0 .6 9 1 )
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Table XIV
UNIVARIATE F TESTS RESULTS OF DIFFERENCES 
FOR TWELVE SCALES ON THE I .F . I .  -O.U.M.








Acad. Dev. 8,341 1.806 0 .001*
In t. Or. 4.608 0.624 0 .001*
Ind. Per. Dv. 6.509 1.618 0 .001*
Hum/Alt 2.272 0.561 0.038*
Cult/Esth 3.658 1.616 0 .002*
Trad. Rel. 3.994 1.026 0 .001*
Pub. Ser. 1.821 1.037 0.092
Soc. Egal. 1.461 0.815 0.203
Soc. Cr/Act. 1.672 1.043 0.126
Freedan 1.896 1.173 0.081
Democ. Gov. 0.954 0.510 0.458
In t/E s t. 8.885 3.135 0.001*
■^Significantly d if fe re n t a t  .05 lev e l
The next step  in  the  analysis o f the data  was to  discover idiich of 
the  seven groups were causing the system atic variance on each of the 
seven goal areas vÆiere s ig n if ic a n t variance had been discovered. The
I
Scheffe n u l tip le  conparisons t e s t  was the metiiod o f  analysis chosen to  
discover the v a rian t groups. The te s t  was run on each goal sca le  w ith  
the  re s u lts  displayed in  Table XV. A confidence lev e l o f .10 was chosen. 
Cfli the  goal sca le  Academic Development a  s ig n if ic a n t d ifference
I
was observed to  be a t  the  .001 leve l. Further observance of the  Scheffe
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Table XV
RESULTS OF SHŒFEÈ TEST FOR OOyîPARISON OF 
















1 < 3 
>
1 < 4 
>
1 < 5 
>
1 < 6 
>
I < 7 
>
1> 7 1> 7 1> 7
2 < 3
>




2 < 6 
>
2<6
2 < 1 
>
2> 1 2> 7
3 C 4 
>
3 > 4 3 > 4








3> 7 3>7 3>' 7 3>7
4 : 5
4 ^ 6 4<=6 4 < 6 4 < 6
4 ;  7 4 >7 4> 7
5 :  6 5 < 6 5 ^ 6
5 ^ 7 5> 7
S ’ 6t>7 6> 7 6> 7 6 > 7 6>7 6>7
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re s u lts  revealed a number o f  strong differences in  groiçi mean scores 
involving s ix  of the seven groups. The adm inistrators (3.256) assigned 
h i ^ e r  values to  statements o f performance associated w ith th is  goal 
scale  than the  lower d iv ision  students (2.806), the içp er d iv ision  students 
(2.717), and the law students (2.579). Both the senior facu lty  (3.087) 
and the  graduate students (3.101) assigned a h i ^ e r  ra tin g  to  th is  goal 
than did the law students. Another mean score d ifference th a t was s ig n if­
ican t occurred between the  graduate students (3.101) and the upper 
d iv is ion  students (2.717).
A .001 lev e l o f s ig n if ic an t variance was found on the goal scale
I
o f In te lle c tu a l O rientation and the Scheffe te s t  revealed th a t th is  
variance was caused by a s ig n if ic an t d ifference among four of the groiros.
The adm inistrators (2.854) ra ted  performance statements re la te d  to  th is  
goal sca le  h igher than did the lower d iv ision  students (2,447) and the 
law stndents (2.516). A th ird  difference occurred between the lower 
d iv is ion  students (2.447) and the graduate students (2.754) as the 
graduate students gave in s t i tu t io n a l  functions of th is  goal scale  a 
s ig n if ic a n tly  h igher ra tin g .
Concerning the goal scale  o f Individual Personal Development, a t
f
the  .001 le v e l, s ig n if ic an t variance was discovered and the Scheffe te s t  
revealed th a t  th is  variance was caused by differences between the law 
students (2.517) and five  o f the o ther s ix  groups; the senior facu lty  
(3.154), the  ju n io r facu lty  (3.021), the adm inistrators (3.181), the 
lower d iv is ion  students (2.917), and the graduate students (2.914). In  
each case the law students ra ted  th is  goal much lower than did these o ther 
fiv e  groups. The only group l e f t ,  the upper d iv ision  students (2.889), 
had a mean score ^ihich f e l l  in  between the law students and the o ther fiv e  
groops and was close enou^  in  agreement to  a l l  s ix  not to  d if fe r  s ig n if ic an tly .
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On t±ie goal scale  o f Humanisni/Altruism %Aiere a s ig n if ic an t variance
I
had been found a t  the .038 leve l, the Scheffe te s t  revealed th a t the 
s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences occurred between the graduate students and the 
law students. The graduate students (2.814) ra ted  th is  goal h i ^ e r  than 
the law students (2.424).
A s ig n if ic a n t d ifference a t  the .002 leve l was detected on the
I
goal sca le  o f C ultural/A esthetic  Awareness. The Scheffe t e s t  ind icated  
th a t the d ifferences of sign ificance occurred between the graduate students 
and the two o ther groups, the lower d iv ision  students and the law students. 
In each of these two cases the graduate students (3.457) assigned higher 
values to  the performances items associated  w ith th is  goal than did the 
lower d iv is ion  students (2.925) and the  law students (2.823).
The u n iv aria te  F t e s t  detected a variance s ig n if ic a n t a t  the  .001 
leve l on the  goal scale  T rad itional Religiousness. As ind icated  by the
I
Scheffe t e s t  the graduate student group varied  fra n  the ju n io r facu lty , 
the  adm inistrators, the lower d iv ision  students, the upper d iv is ion  
students and the law students. In  each case the graduate students ra ted  
functions re la te d  to  th is  goal area  h i ^ e r  w ith a  mean score o f 2.918 
as compared to  a mean score of 2.484 by the ju n io r facu lty , 2.460 by 
the  adm inistrators, 2.419 by the lower d iv ision  students, 2.488 by the 
upper d iv is ion  students and 2.451 by the law students.
The la s t  goal sca le , In te llec tu a l/A esth e tic  Environment, on vhich
t
a variance o f sign ificance was detected (.001 level) the Scheffe t e s t  
ind icated  the law students as the group th a t varied  from a l l  o f  the other 
groups. The law students (2.399) placed lower ra tin g s  on goal scale  
functions than the senior facu lty  (3.197), the ju n io r facu lty  (3.034), 
the  adm inistrators (3.192), the lower d iv ision  staidents (3.025), the 
upper d iv is ion  stzidents (2.911) and the graduate staidents (3.319).
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Relationships Between. In s ti tu t io n a l  Goals and P ractices
The th ird  step in  the analysis involved an examination of the 
c en tra l hypothesis of th is  study ;xhich was to  determine what kind of 
re la tionsh ip s ex isted  between the  in ten tions and p rac tices o f the in s t i tu ­
t io n  concerning these 20 goal areas. Sinply s ta te d , i s  the in s t i tu t io n  
doing what i t  s ta ted  i t  intended to  do as perceived by the p a rtic ip an ts  
from the in s t i tu t io n  involved in  th is  study. W ithin the lim its  of th is  
strudy a p o s itiv e  answer to  th is  would be supported by data th a t would 
demonstrate h i ^  positive  co rre la tio n , thus inplying congruence, defined 
in  th is  stxufy as meaning the degree to  which the perceived importance of 
goals on the I .G .I . scales are co rre la ted  wtLth the perceived enphasis on 
p rac tices  reported  on the I .F .I .  -O.U.M. scales. Therefore, the da ta  
presented in  th is  section  re la te s  d ire c tly  to  the  th ird  n u ll  hypothesis 
o f  th is  study.
There i s  no s ig n if ic an t re la tio n sh ip  between the 
perceived goal inportance ( I .G .I . present mean 
scores) and the  perceived p rac tices  emphasis 
( I .F .I .  -O.U.M. mean scores) on each o f the 
twenty areas.
Several questions were expected to  be answered by the analysis of 
the  data in  th is  th ird  step  as re la te d  to  the  above hypothesis. F i r s t ,  
on which o f the  goal scales i s  there  demonstrated confirmation th a t  the 
in ten tions o f  the in s t i tu t io n  are supported by the  functions and p rac tices 
o f the in s titu tio n ?  Secondly, by demonstrated low congruence which goals 
are  perceived as h i ^  importance goals, but receive l i t t l e  e iphasis in  
functions and practices?  Thirdly, by damonstxated  low congruence which 
goals are perceived as having l i t t l e  importance fo r  the in s t i tu t io n , but 
receive strong emphasis in  in s t i tu t io n a l  functions and p rac tices?
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To determine the re la tionsh ip s between the in ten tions o f the i n s t i ­
tu tio n  and i t s  functions (p rac tic e s ) , a  co rre la tio n  m atrix  was computed 
on the  e n tire  sanple on each o f the 20 goal scales on the I .G .I . and the
I .F . I .  -O.U.M. Ihe re su lta n t measure o f the re la tio n sh ip s was demonstrated 
by the  Pearson product-moment co rre la tio n  co e ffic ien t (r) as displayed in  
Table XVI. A ll o f the co rre la tio n  co effic ien ts  a re  s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n if­
ican t a t  the  .01 lev e l w ith the exception o f the goal area C u ltu ra l/ 
A esthetic Avareness where the re s u lts  obtained were not s t a t i s t i c a l ly  
d iffe re n t than could be explained by chance.
However, as i s  generally  recommended by researchers in  in te rp re tin g  
co rre la tio n a l data, ^ polynomial regression  was performed on each s e t  o f 
paired  data  to  t e s t  fo r  c u rv ilin e a rity  o f the  re la tio n sh ip s  between the 
v a ria b le s . Indeed, c u rv ilin e a rity  was discovered on severa l o f the goal 
scales Txhich led  to  the confutations o f etza on each o f the twenty scales. 
The Pearson r  was found to  underestimate the re la tio n sh ip s  on ten  o f the  
goal areas by a t  le a s t  .02. On one goal area. Meeting Local Needs, the 
d ifference between the  Pearson r  and et:a was .09. S t i l l ,  since cu rv ilin ­
e a r ity  was detected  on several o f the  goal a re a s , etza was se lec ted  as the
2
more re l ia b le  measure o f co rre la tio n  fo r  th is  s e t  o f pa ired  data.
Table XVI displays the  estim ates o f the Pearson r  and eta. as w ell 
as e ta  squared. With e ta  se lected  as the more r e l ia b le  measure, e ta  
squared (a lso  ca lled  the  co rre la tio n  ra tio )  provides an even more 
accurate measure o f the streng th  of the re la tio n sh ip s between the paired
^Gene V. Glass and Ju lian  C. Stanley, S ta t i s t ic a l  tfe tho^  in  Educ- 
t io n  and Psychology (Englewood C lif fs , New Jersey : P ren tice-H all, Inc.
1970) pp. m - K ’T
^Dowiie and Heath, Basic S ta t i s t ic a l  Methods, p. 90.
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Table XVI
OORREIATim CCEFFIECENTS PEARSON r .  .  
ETA ('tO AND IHE CORRELATIŒ RATIO (T?) 
FOR PARALLEL SCALES ON THE ^
I .G .I . AND THE I.F.I.-O .U.M .
Goal Scale Pearson r ETA (?) C orrelation 
Ratio CTr)
Rank^
1 . Acad. Dev. .51 .55 .303 5
2 . In t. Or. .46 .48 .230 8
3. Ind. Per. Dev. .45 .44 .194 12
4. Hum./Alt. .41 .41 .168 14
5. Cult./A esth. .16 .16 .026 20
6. Trad. Rel. .47 .47 .221 9
7. Voc. Prep. .37 .37 .137 17
8 .* Adv. Tmg. .30 .33 .109 18
9.* Research .49 .52 .270 7
10.* Mtg. Loc. Nds. .36 .45 .203 11
11. Pub. Ser. .46 .47 .221 9
12. Soc. Egal. .22 .24 .058 19
13. Soc. G rit/A ct. .52 .53 .281 6
14. Freedom .40 .41 .168 14
15. Democ. Gov. .62 .63 .397 3
16.* Connunity .75 .77 .593 1
17. In t./A esth . Env. .41 .41 .168 14
18.* Innovation .68 .72 .518 2
19.* Off Cam. Lmg, .39 .42 .176 13
20.* A cc t./E ff . .54 .56 .314 4
* N = 101; a l l  o thers have an N = 239 
a Ranked by magnitude of ETA
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data .^  As previously noted, 19 of the 20 co rre la tion  co effic ien ts  were 
found to  be s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n ific an t but th is  may no t provide much mean­
ing as the sample sizes were large vÆiich require  ra th e r  low leve ls  o f 
sign ificance. Iherefore, a mere p ra c tic a l leve l of significance fo r  the
co rre la tio n  r a t io  must be se t  to  t e s t  the th ird  n u ll hypothesis. The
2
leve l o f significance fo r  7̂  was se t  a t  .25. Using th is  c rite r io n  
there  were seven goal scales g rea te r than the .25 leve l o f sign ificance 
and cn these the n u ll hypothesis was re jec ted . These scales were:
Academic DeveloTxnent, Research, Social Criticism/Activism , Democratic 
Governance, Connunity, Innovation, and A ccountability/E fficiency. On 
these goal areas i t  can be s ta te d  th a t there  was agreanent among the 
groups o f p a rtic ip a n ts  th a t these goal ontentions were confirmed by the 
p rac tices  o f the  in s titu t io n .
Glass and Hakstian remind us th a t, "Period ically , researchers have 
been reminded th a t t e s t  s t a t i s t i c s  serve only to  ind icate  the in fe re n tia l
s ta b i l i ty  ( s t a t i s t i c a l  significance) o f observed re s u lts  ; they do no t
2
describe the  'p ra c tic a l sign ificance ' of re s u l ts ."  I t  i s  the  contention 
o f th is  w rite r  th a t p rac tic in g  adm inistrators of in s titu tio n s  such as 
the one involved in  th is  study would accept only the  two goal a re a s , 
Ccnmunity 7^^ = .593) and I n n o v a t i o n = .518), on \dnich th ere  was 
"p ra c tic a l significance" demonstrated. This would provide evidence of 
more p ra c tic a l value to  these adm inistrators. A th ird  goal area. Demo­
c ra t ic  Governance with a co rre la tion  ra t io  o f .397, ind icates a su b stan tia l
^Downie and Heath, Basic S ta t i s t ic a l  Methods, pp. 221-222.
^Gene V. Glass and A. Ralph Hakstian, "Measures of Association in  
Ccoparative Experiments: Their Development and In te rp re ta tio n ,"  A fr ic a n
Educational Research Jou rna l, published by the American Educational Research 
A ssociation in  Washington, D. C ., Vol. o. No. 3 (May, 1969), p. 403.
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re la tio n sh ip  but would be o f borderline acceptance o f agreement to  these 
p rac tic in g  adm inistrators. No intergroiç) disagreement was found on 
these th ree  goal areas on the In s ti tu tio n a l Functions Inventory, but 
s ig n if ic an t disagreement was found on the In s ti tu tio n a l Goals Inventory 
on a l l  th ree , w ith the  goal sca le . Innovations, demonstrating more 
d ifferences occuring among the groups than on any o f the o ther goal 
sca les. However, the sc a tte rp lo t fo r th a t scale (Figure 1) demonstrates 
a ra th e r  h i ^  p o sitiv e  co rre la tio n  meaning th a t th o u ^  these s ig n if ic an t 
differences were detected on the  I . G . I . , the p a rtic ip an ts  in  the groups 
tended to  note the goal in ten tio n  and goal p rac tices sim ila rly  ( i f  one 
noted the goal o f h i ^  importance he l ik e ly  ra ted  the  goal p rac tice  as 
receiving h i ^  enphasis). Ihe same was true  o f the goal Ccmnunity (Figure 
2) and the lev e l of d ifferences among the groups on the I .G. I .  was le ss .
There were 12 remaining goal scales on Wiich the co rre la tio n  ra t io  
f e l l  below the  .25 lev e l of sign ificance  and thus the n u ll hypothesis 
could no t be re jec ted . This meant th a t there  was s ig n if ic an t disagreement 
ind icated  between goal in ten tio n  inportance and goal p rac tice  emphasis 
among the  groups on these goal sca les . These 12 goals were: In te lle c tu a l
O rientation, Individual Personal Development, Humanism/Altruism, 
T rad itional Religiousness, Vocational Preparation, Advanced Training, 
Meeting Local Needs, Public Service, Social E galitarianism , Freedcm, 
In te lle c tu a l/A esth e tic  Environment, and Off-Campus Learning. On seven of 
these goal scales where disagreement was detected, s ig n ific an t differences 
were also  found on e ith e r  the I .G. I .  or  the I . F . I .  -O.U.M. across the 
groups on the  ANOVA F te s ts .  These seven were: Individual Personal
Development, Humanism/Altruism, Advanced Training, Freedom, In te lle c tu a l/  
A esthetic Environment, In te lle c tu a l O rientation and T rad itional Religious­
ness. On th ree  o f these l a t t e r  seven goal scales differences were found
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on both the I .G .I . and the I .F . I .  -O.U.M. These th ree  were individual 
Personal Developnent, Humanism/Altruism, and In te lle c tu a l/A e sth e tic  
Environment. I t  would seem to  follow th a t disagreement between the groups 
on e ith e r  goal in ten tions o r goal p rac tice  o r both contributes the goal 
dissonance. However, the reverse does not seem to  be tru e  as there  was 
one goal scale  (Academic Development) on which s ig n if ic a n t differences 
were found on both the I .G .I . and the I .F . I .  -O.U.M., bu t on which goal 
congruence was demonstrated by the c o rre la tio n  data. In  addition , there 
were four goal scales (Democratic Governance, Community, Innovation, 
and A ccountability/E fficiency) on which d ifferences were detected between 
the groups on the I .G .I . ,  bu t found goal congruence demonstrated. On
I
Table XI which displays the re s u lts  o f the  Scheffe t e s t  on th is  data  i t  
can be noted th a t on each o f these four goal sca les the group creating  
the  most d ifferences was the law students. However, on th ree  o f these 
scales (Innovation, Community, and A ccountability /E fficiency) the law 
students, as were a l l  o ther slojdent groups, were no t te s te d  by the I .F . I . -
O.U.M. being goal p ra c tic e  scales fo r  which the  instrum ent judges data 
no t to  be read ily  av a ilab le  to  studentzs. This suggests a  design fac to r 
Tdiich might account fo r  the congruence found on these goal areas in  sp ite  
o f reported goal in te n tio n  d ifferences.
S t i l l ,  w ith  an in te re s t  fo r  p ra c tic a l  in te rp re ta tio n , an add itional 
step  in  the analysis seemed necessary to  fu r th e r  in te rp re t  the  data 
re s u lts  in  th is  th ird  stage dealing wzith goal congruence or dissonance.
The I .G .I . instrument measured the inportance o f  the  goal in ten tions as 
perceived by the p a rtic ip a n ts . As a  r e s u l t ,  some goals were perceived 
to  have more importance than o thers. Table XVII displays the 20 goal 
areas in  rank order from the h ighest to  the laves t  according to  the grand 
mean scores o f a l l  p a rtic ip a n ts . The 20 in s t i tu t io n a l  goals were then
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Table XVII
I .G .I .-P R E S E N T  AND I .F .X .- O .U .M .  GRAND MEANS 
(RAi«C ORDER FROM HIGHEST TO LOVJEST)





Intellectual Orientation 3.570 2.672 1 15
Academic Development 3.536 2.920 1 9h
Intellectual/Aest. Env. 3.385 3.011 3 5
Innovation 3.350 3.095* 4 4
Meeting Local Needs 3.328 3.512* 5 1
Community 3.300 2.870* 6 12
Individual Pers. Dev. 3.299 2.942 7 8
Cultural/Aesthetic Awar. 3.132 3.121 8 3
Advanced Training 3.095 2.872* 9 11
Vocational Preparation 3.092 2.974* 10 7
Freedom 3.084 3.476 11 2
Accountability/Effic. 3.032 3.004* 12 6
Democratic Governance 2.997 2.644 13 16
Humanism/Altruism 2.861 2.601 14 17
Social Egalitarianism 2.830 2.833 15 13
Social Criticism/Activ. 2.711 .1565 16 20
Public Service 2.698 2.920 17 9h
Research 2.669 1.586* 18 19
Traditional Relig. 2.526 2.534 19 18
Off-Campus Learning 2.522 2.805* 20 14
*Includes only the administrators and the two faculty group ratings 
(n = 101)
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divided in to  th ree  groups according to  the grand mean scores : the goals 
ra ted  on high inportance (1-7); the goals ra ted  of medium inportance 
(8-13) and the goals ra ted  of lew importance (14-20). The importance of 
these groupings occur vhen compared w ith the co rre la tion  data in  Table XVI. 
For example, goals th a t a re  ra ted  of h i ^  inportance, but on •which disso­
nance was found may be in te rp re ted  as having serious consequence, whereas 
goals ra ted  as being of lew importance, may in te rp re t the dissonance 
found as of small consequence.
Three goals \Aich were ra te d  as being o f h i ^  importance to  the 
in s t i tu t io n  a lso  were seen as having the goal in ten tion  confirmed in  
p rac tice . There were Connunity, Innovation, and Academic Development.
■Rjo goals. A ccountability/E fficiency and Democratic Governance, were 
ra te d  as goals o f medium inportance and were confirmed by corre la ted  
in ten tio n  w ith p rac tice  as goals o f medium inportance to  the in s t i tu t io n . 
Also, two goals ra ted  as being o f low inportance were confirmed as such. 
These were Social Criticism /Activism  and Research.
Of the  remaining 13 goa ls, none o f which had goal in ten tio n  con­
firmed in  p rac tic e , (Table XIV) four goals were judged as having h i ^  
inportance fo r  the in s t i tu t io n . There were In te lle c tu a l O rientation, 
In te lle c tu a l/A esth e tic  Environment, >feeting Local Needs, and Individual 
Personal Development. On th ree  o f these goals in ten tion  exceeded p rac tice  
(grand mean scores) ra is in g  serious questions as to  whether these are re a l 
goals o f  the in stitu ticm . However, the fourth  goal, Ifeeting Local Needs, 
p rac tice  exceeded in ten tion  giving r i s e  to  the p o ss ib il i ty  th a t th is  goal 
i s  even more important than the  in s t i tu t io n  believes i t  to  be. Hcwever, 
th is  i s  a goal area on which none o f the student groups gave ra tin g s , only 
the  facu lty  and adm inistrators. These groups have assigned h i ^ e r  ra tings
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to  statements o f p rac tices  in  th is  goal area than to  statements o f goal 
in ten tions, vAiich can ind ica te  these persons ac tua lly  are  more involved 
in  meeting the  needs o f  the loca l cmm m ity and see th is  involvement as 
a mote important goal than they rea lized . Also, these persons make 
th e ir  homes in  the community, w ith varying degrees o f involvement in  
community l i f e  as would be e^gected. This could account fo r  the h i ^ e r  
ra tings on goal p rac tices in  th is  area  as these persons are  tuned in to  
the loca l connunity. Goal dissonance was found on th ree  o f the goals 
noted as being o f medium inportance to  the in s t i tu tio n . These were 
Advanced Training, Vocational Preparation, and Freedom. Of note i s  the 
very h i ^  grand mean score (3.476) the goal o f Freedom reg is te red  on 
p rac tice  (second only to  tfeetdng Local Needs (3.512) vhich could ra is e  
the question th a t Freedom is  a  much more important goal than the p a r t ic ­
ipants rea lized . Five goals th a t were ra te d  as being o f lew inportance 
and a lso  on ixhich goal dissonance was found were Ikmanism/Altruism,
Social E galitarianism , Public Service, T rad itional E elig iousness, and 
Off-Campus Learning. Only on the goal Social Egalitarianism  did p rac tice  
exceed in ten tio n  and th a t was by a very small margin (. 003). On the 
o ther four goals in ten tio n  exceeded p rac tice  giving r is e  to  the  idea th a t 
i t  seems to  be o f l i t t l e  consequence since the goals were ra te d  as being 
o f lew inportance and p rac tic e  was ra te d  even lower.
When viewing the data displayed in  Table XVII some im plications 
can be drawn. Three goals on which dissonance was found also  show great 
disagreement in  the paired  ranking o f the data. In te lle c tu a l O rientation 
was ranked f i r s t  by the  magnitude o f i t s  grand mean score on goal in te n tio n s , 
bu t was ranked 15th on goal p rac tice , leading to  the  conclusion th a t 
th is  goal i s  ra ted  as the  most important goal fo r the in s t i tu t io n , but 
is  perceived as receiving l i t t l e  emphasis in  the p rac tices o f the
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in s t i tu t io n . Ihe second o f  these th ree  goals. Freedom, received the 
second h ighest ra tin g  on goal p rac tice , but was 11th on goal in ten tion .
I t  would seem th a t Freedom is  a f a r  more inportant goal in  a c tu a lity  than 
the in s t i tu t io n  intends i t  to  be. The th ird  goal vAiich displayed 
s ig n if ic a n t ranking differences as w ell as goal dissonance was Public 
Service, vhich ranked very low in  goal inportance (17th), but sanevhat 
h igher in  goal p rac tice  enphasis (9%). However, th is  seems less  c r i t i c a l  
in  importance since both rankings remained in  the medium to  low ca tego ries.
The goal o f Academic Development also showed a wide difference in  
rankings, ra te d  as second h i p e s t  goal in  inportance, but ra ted  a t  a 
medium enphasis lev e l (9%) in  goal p rac tice . Hcwever, the goal o f 
Academic Development displayed goal congruence on the œ rre la te d  data, 
vhich could lead to  the reasoning th a t the p a rtic ip an ts  viewed th is  goal 
as having high inportance, bu t receiving only medim emphasis in  in s t i tu ­
t io n a l p ra c tic e s .
Summary
In  the  chapter the data  co llec ted  fo r  th is  stucfy were presented 
as they re la te d  to  the te s tin g  o f the three n u ll  hypothesis. The findings 
re la te d  to  each hypothesis led  to  a l l  three n u ll  hypothesis being re jected .
The f i r s t  hypothesis, vhicii focused on the  perceived goal inportance 
o f 20 given in s t i tu t io n a l  goals, was found s ig n if ic a n t d ifference among 
the seven groups across a l l  20 scales on perceived goal inportance.
Further analysis revealed th a t on only 11 o f the  20 goal scales was 
s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  found. Most o f the d ifferences w ith in  these 11 
goal scales were found between the law students ' group and the o ther s ix  
groups. L i t t le  d ifference was found among the  facu lty  and adm inistrators' 
groups.
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On, the  second hypothesis, xdtLch focused on the perceived p rac tices 
alphas i s  of 20 given in s t i tu t io n a l  goals, s ig n if ic a n t d ifference  was not 
found between the  adm inistrators and the two facu lty  grcqps a t  the  .05 
lev e l on the 8 goal scales involving only th e ir  responses. Hcwever, on 
the 12 goal scales from ^diich data were co llec ted  from the four student 
groups and analyzed w ith the adm inistrators and two facu lty  groups, th is  
hypothesis was found s ig n if ic a n t a t  the .001 lev e l o f confidence. There­
fore, s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences were observed among a l l  groups in  th e ir  
perceptions o f  goal p rac tices across the 12 goals th a t involved responses 
from a l l  groups. Further analysis id e n tif ie d  seven o f these 12 goals 
on vhich d ifferences ex isted .
The th ird  hypothesis focused upon determining vhat re la tio n sh ip s 
ex is ted  between the  perceived inportance o f the  goals and in ten tions and 
the perceived enphasis given to  these goals th ro u ^  in s t i tu t io n a l  p rac tices . 
This hypothesis was found s ig n if ic a n t fo r  12 o f  the  20 goal sca les . 
Therefore, on e i ^ t  of the  goal areas there  was expressed congruence 
between the in ten tions and p rac tic es , and on the remaining 12 goal 
areas no re la tio n sh ip  was ind icated . A fu rth e r  step  in  the  analysis 
o f  the  data fo r these 12 goal areas was ccmputed to  in te rp re t  fu rth e r  
the sign ificance  o f the disagreements found between p rac tices  and 
in te n tio n s .
CHAPTER V
Sunmary, Conclusions, and Reccniœndations 
Sxjnnary
Before proceeding th ro u ^  the f in a l  conclusions o f th is  
study which lead to  sp ec ific  reccranendations, a  b r ie f  sunmary o f 
the preceding chapters i s  necessary. The problem studied was ex­
pressed in  the question; viiat are the re la tionsh ips between the 
perceived inportance o f in s t i tu t io n a l  goals and the perceived em­
phasis given to  in s t i tu t io n a l  p rac tices o r functions in  a p riv a te , 
four-year college in  Cklahoma? Additional subproblems vMch were 
in te g ra l p a rts  o f the main problem were examined to  determine, 
f i r s t  vAiether o r not the groups studied were in  agreement as to  
t iie ir  p e rc u tio n s  o f the inportance o f the goals (in te itio n s) of 
the in s t itu t io n , and seccmd xdiether or not these groip»s were in  
agreement concerning th e ir  perceptions and the enphasis given to  
these goals in  the p rac tices and functions o f  the in s titu tio n s .
To fu rth e r the investiga tion  o f these problems, three n u ll 
hypotheses were proposed and tes ted . They were:
T J
1 There i s  no s ig n ific an t d ifference in  perceived 
goal importance among adm inistrators, senior 
facu lty , ju n io r facu lty , upper d iv ision  students 
and law students as measured by the In s ti tu tio n a l 
Goals Inventory ( I .G .I .) .
%  There i s  no s ig n ifican t d ifference in  perceived
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p rac tices enphasis anrxig adm inistrato rs, senior 
facu lty , jun io r facu lty , tpper d iv ision  students,
Icwer d iv ision  students, graduate students and 
law students as measured by a modified form of 
the In s ti tu tio n a l Functioning Inventory ( I .F . I . -
O.U.M.).
3 Ihere is  no s ig n ifican t re la tionsh ip  between 
perceived goal inportance ( I .G .I .)  and perceived 
p rac tices  enphasis (I.F.I.-O .U .M .) on each o f 
the 20 goal areas.
P artic ip an ts  o f the in s t i tu t io n  were divided in to  seven sub­
groups , w ith  each groip sanpled f in a lly  involving usable responses 
from 25 adm inistrators, 34 senior facu lty , 41 ju n io r facu lty , 34 
ipper d iv ision  students, 34 lower d iv ision  students, 35 graduate 
students and 35 law students. The two instruments used fo r  data 
co llec tion  were both from the Educational Testing Service—The 
In s ti tu t io n a l  Goals Inventory and a modified version o f the  In s t i ­
tu tio n a l Functioning Inventory (modified to  include the same 20 
goal areas as tine I .G .I . ) .
The methods used fo r the analysis o f the data co llec ted  
were s im ila r fo r  the f i r s t  and second hypotheses. Both the m ulti­
v a ria te  and the un ivaria te  analysis o f variance were calculated  
w ith  the re s u lts  in  each case analyzed fu rth e r by the Scheffe 
m ultip le  comparisons t e s t .  The th ird  hypothesis was te s te d  by 
cocputing the co rre la tion  co effic ien ts , the Pearson Product-Momsnt 
(r) and e ta  on the p a ra l le l  data co llec ted  from the two instruments 
and by a rank order comparison tab le .
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Ihe f i r s t  n u ll  hypothesis was te s te d  w ith s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n if i ­
cance found a t  the .001 leve l, meaning th a t there was s ig n if ic a n t 
variance both among and between these groups canceming perceived 
goal inportance, so th is  n u ll  hypothesis was re jec ted . The uni­
v a ria te  analysis revealed th a t eleven o f the 20 goal scales demon­
s tra te d  s ig n ific an t variance a t  the .05 level. Those eleven were: 
Academic Development, Individual Personal Development, Humanism/ 
Altnmism, C ultural/A esthetic  Awareness, Advanced Training, Freedcm, 
Democratic Governance, Cortmunilry, In te lle c tu a l/A esth e tic  Environ­
ment, Innovation, and A ccountability/E fficiency. Using a  confidence 
leve l o f .10 the Scheffe t e s t  was calcu lated , w ith the  re s u l ts  re ­
vealing 31 grotp in te rac tio n s  o f s ig n if ic an t d ifferences occurring.
I t  was noted th a t 26 o f  these differences involved the  law group 
as one o f the two d iffe rin g  groups and in  every one o f  these 26 
comparisons the law group ra te d  the  sp e c ific  goal o f le s s  inpo rt- 
anœ  than the  o ther group. Three of the remaining d ifferences 
ware between students and nonstudents (facu lty  and ad m in istra to rs). 
The two remaining differences detected were centered the goal 
o f Advanced Training on vhich the lower d iv ision  student group 
ra ted  th is  goal s ig n if ic a n tly  lower than the upper d iv is io n  students 
and the graduate students.
A f in a l  note on th is  stage o f  the data analysis becomes 
evident vhen the Scheffe t e s t  re s u lts  c lea rly  ind icate  the law 
group as the  group causing the  most d iffe rences, w ith fiv e  o f  the 
other groups, but a t  no po in t did th is  group d if fe r  w ith  the  lower 
d iv ision  students.
The secund n u ll  hypothesis vhich re la te d  to  consensus among
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the  seven grovçs as to  th e ir  perception of in s t i tu t io n a l  enphasis 
on goal p rac tices was found s ig n if ic an t a t  the  .001 leve l on the 
12 goal scales relevan t to  a l l  the seven groims. The data on a l l  
20 goal scales from the adm inistrators and the  two facu lty  grotps 
was no t s ig n if ic an t a t  the  .05 leve l and so the n u ll  hypothesis was 
no t re jec ted . The un ivaria te  analysis of variance, conputed on 
the 12 goal scales across the seven groups, revealed th a t cn seven 
of the goal scales s ig n if ic an t variance was found a t  the .05 lev e l. 
Thus, the n u ll  hypothesis was re je c ted  on these seven goals*. Aca­
demic Development, in te l le c tu a l  O rien ta ticn , Individual Personal 
Development, Humanism/Altruism, C ultural/A esthetic  Awareness, Tra­
d itio n a l Religiousness, and In te lle c tu a l/A esth e tic  Environment.
The re s u lts  o f the  Scheffe m ultip le  cccparisons te s t  in d en ti- 
f ie d  in  those seven goal scales 28 p a irs  o f means th a t varied . Of 
these, 14 involved d ifferences between student groups and 14 involved 
d ifferences between student and non-student groups. Further, in  18 
of the  28 varying p a irs  of means the law group was involved and in  
every case was the  lower ra tin g  group.
The th ird  n u l l  hypothesis was concerned w ith the re la tio n ­
ship e x is ten t between the  in s t i tu t io n a l  goal in ten ticn s and i n s t i ­
tu tio n a l goal p ra c tic e s . There were seven goal scales on vhich 
the  n u ll  hypothesis was re je c ted  as a  s ig n if ic a n t re la tio n sh ip  be- 
tween goal in ten tio n  and goal p rac tice  was found ( of .25 or 
more). These goal scales were: Academic Development, Research,
Social Criticism /Activism , Democratic Governance, Community, Inno- 
v a ticn  and A ccountability /E fficiency. On these goal areas agree­
ment ex isted  among the groups th a t the  perceived inportance of
I l l
these goals was confinœ d by the corresponding perceived enphasis
in  the p rac tices  o f the in s t i tu t io n ,
2
The co rre la tio n  r a t io  ^  ) f e l l  below the .25 lev e l o f s ig n if i­
cance CXI the  12 remaining goal scales and thus the n u ll  hypothesis 
was accepted ind ica ting  dissonance among the groups—perceived goal 
in ten tio n  was no t confirmed correspondingly by perceived enphasis 
in  p rac tice . These 12 goals were: In te l le c tu a l  O rientation , Indi­
vidual Personal Development, Humanism/Altruism, T rad itiona l R eli­
giousness, Vocational Preparation, Advanced Training, Meeting Local 
Needs, Public Service, Social Egalitarianism , Freedom, In te l le c tu a l/  
A esthetic Environment, and Off-Campus Learning.
A fu rth e r  step  in  the analysis of the  data displayed the 
grand means o f the seven grorps on each goal of the  I .G .I . in  rank 
order to  d is tingu ish  betweai the  h i ^ ,  medium, and low in ten tio n  
goals w ith a  comparative ranking o f the  grand means o f the seven 
grotps on each goal o f the I.F.I.-O .U.M . Three goals on vhich 
dissonance was found showed g rea t disagreement in  the  paired  rank­
ing o f the data. These th ree  goal areas were In te l le c tu a l  Orien- 
taticxi. Freedom, and P ih lic  Service. In te l le c tu a l  O rientation was 
ranked (1) as being o f h i ^  inportance as a  goal in ten tio n  but 
ranked (15) as receiv ing  low enphasis in  p rac tic e . Freedom received 
high ranking (2) in  enphasis in  the  p rac tices  o f the  in s t i tu t io n  
bu t o f  mediun inportance as a goal in ten tio n . The th ird  goal, Pub­
l i c  Service, was ranked as having medium inportance as a goal in ­
ten tion , bu t very low enphasis (17) was given th is  goal in  the  
p rac tices  o f the in s t i tu t io n .
Conclusions
In  discussing the  conclusions, comparisons w il l  be mac3e a t
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s ig n if ic an t points to  a re la te d  stucfy undertaken a t  a  ra th e r simi­
la r ,  p rivate  college, (Sclahoma B aptist L b iw rsity . The study was 
ccxiducted by Robert L. Lynn in  1973 and i s  contained in  an unpub­
lished  d isse rta tio n  a t  the Ih iv e rs ity  of Cklahoma. The ccnclusions 
w ill  be divided in to  two grotps, s ta tin g  f i r s t  those of a more 
general nature to  the  study following w ith those conclusicns vÆiich 
are more p a rtic u la rly  re la te d  to  die in s t i tu tio n  studied, Cklahoma 
City Ih iv e rs ity .
General Conclusions
1. One o f the  basic  th eo re tica l assunpticns se t fo rth  by 
Buck, E tzicn i and Perrcw and discussed e a r l ie r  in  Chapter "Dvo was 
th a t  in s t itu t io n a l  goals must be defined by examining both the in ­
tentions and p rac tices o f  an in s t i tu t io n  together. To stucfy goals 
only from an in ten tio n a l perspective leaves open serious p o s s ib il i­
t ie s  fo r e rro r. Hosrever, most college and un ivers ity  stud ies o f 
goals have followed th is  l a t t e r  approach. This w rite r  found th a t 
in  the in s t i tu t io n  stnjdied herein , one th a t i s  generally  described 
as being hcmogeneous, disagreement was found between the groqps con­
cerning goal in te n tim s  and goal p rac tices , w ith dissonance being 
present on 12 of the  20 goals. Lynn's study found le ss  disagree­
ment ex is ting  cn both goal in tentions and goal p ra c tic e s , bu t d is ­
covered dissonance on 10 o f the 20 goals.
2. I t  would follow th a t th is  stucfy, as w ell as the Lynn 
study, confirms the usefulness o f an institu tn .cn  o r organization 
to  examine both goal in ten tion  and goal p rac tice . This po in t i s  
made c lea rly  because th o u ^  several organizational th e o ris ts  have 
discussed the consideration o f examining both variab les in  order
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to  determine the goals of an organization o r in s t i tu t io n , no such 
systana tic  studies have previously emerged in  h i^ ie r  education.
Thus, th is  methodology fo r  measuring goal in ten tio n  and goal p rac tice  
and comparing the  two variables as a means of defining the actual 
goals of a college or un iversity  has been te s te d  in  th is  study and 
the  Lynn study with s ig n ific an t r e s u l ts .
3. Gross and Grantsch, as w ell as o thers, found in  previous 
studies th a t faculty  members and adm inistrators tend to  view the 
goals of a college or un ivers ity  sim ilarly . This study confirms 
th e ir  findings as most o f the s ig n ifican t d ifferences were between 
the d iffe ren t stndent groups o r between student and non-student 
groups. Of the 31 group in te rac tions o f s ig n if ic an t d ifferences 
cn 11 o f the goal in ten tion  scales, none involved differences be­
tween the facu lty  and adm inistrator groups. This was a lso  true
on the  goal p rac tices scales on vMch 28 group in te rac tio n s of 
s ig n ific an t d ifferences on seven goal scales were discovered, none 
of vbich involved differences between the facu lty  and adm inistrator 
groups.
4. A point on tdiich th is  study did not agree nor support 
the findings of previous studies involved the idea th a t in  p riv a te  
in s titu tio n s  in te rn a l agreement on goal in ten tions ex is ts  to  a  h i ^  
degree. According to  Gross and Granbsoh th is  agreement i s  probably 
due to  the se lec tio n  process in  th a t studen ts, facu lty  and adminis­
tra to rs  tend to  se le c t a  college or un ivers ity  based on th e ir  per­
sonal agreement w ith the in s t i tu t io n 's  goals. Hcwever, the  findings 
o f th is  studÿ, unlike the C alifo rn ia  stuufy and the  Danforth stutfy, 
did not support th is  idea as s ig n ific an t disagreement was found
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on 11 o f the 20 goal in ten tion  sca les. More agreement was evident 
in  the goal p rac tice  areas as disagreement was found on only seven 
of the 20 scales.
5. F ina lly , th is  stucfy (as did the  Lynn study) concluded 
th a t the co rre la tio n  co effic ien t e ta  was a more re l ia b le  measure of 
the re la tio n sh ip s between goal in ten ticn  and goal p rac tice  than was 
the Pearson product-moment c o rre la tio n -co e ffic ien t. S ca tte r-p lo ts  
denm strated  a number of non-linear re la tio n sh ip s . Also, on ten  
of the goal sca les , the Pearson r  underestimated e ta  by .02 or 
more.
Conclusions P a rtic u la r  to  Cklahana C ity Ih iv e rs ity
1. A s ig n if ic an t aspect o f the  re s u lts  o f th is  stucfy and 
m e th a t i s  re la te d  d ire c tly  to  a b e tte r  understanding o f cm clusions 
th ree  and four, i s  the  ro le  the law studen ts ' g ro iç  played in  the 
stxufy findings. Out of 31 grotç in te ra c tim s  o f sign ificance  m  
goal in ten tio n s , 26 included the  law studen ts ' groqp and in  every 
m e o f these 26 cccparisons, th is  group ra te d  the  sp ec ific  goal 
lower in  inportance than the o ther group. Sim ilar re s u lts  held m  
the goal p rac tic e  scales in  th a t out of 28 group in te rac tio n s  o f 
sign ificance, the  law studen ts ' group was involved in  18 in te r ­
actions and in  each case ra ted  the  goal lower in  emphasis than the 
other cccparative group. This stucfy was no t constructed such as 
to  determine the reasons fo r  the  h i ^  degree of disagreement by 
th is  m e group. The most consisten t disagreements occurred between 
the laif group and the adm inistrator group, espec ia lly  m  goal in ­
ten tions as s ig n if ic an t disagreanent was found m  nine of the eleven 
goal scales vhich demonstrated s ig n if ic a n t variance.
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Also o f in te re s t  i s  the finding th a t the one group on \fÆiich 
there was fotnd to  be no disagreement by the las*? groiç was the 
Icwer d iv ision  studen ts ' grorp. Botdi groups share a possib le  com­
monality in  th a t these persons have been ejqjosed a t  a  le s se r  degree 
than the other five  groups to  the influence o f the in s titu ticx i.
The lower d iv ision  students are  among the newest menbers o f the 
in s t i tu t io n  as a group as are  most of the law students, having com­
p le ted  previous study a t  o ther in s titu tic x is . In  addition , most law 
students liv e  and work o f f  canpus and have th e ir  classes scheduled 
on a d iffe ren t time basis  from the r e s t  o f the community.
2. Congruence was found on seven o f  the goal scales in d i­
cating  th a t in  these seven areas according to  the perceptions o f 
the study p a r tic ip a n ts , the in s t i tu t io n  was doing idiat i t  sa id  i t  
was intending to  do. These seven were: Academic Development, Re­
search, Social Criticism /Activism , Democratic Governance, Community, 
Innovation and A ccountability/E fficiency. Three o f these goa ls, 
Academic Development, Innovation and Conmunity were ra te d  as h i ^  
importance goals (Table XV) and confirmed by the p rac tices  o f the 
in s t i tu t io n , thus ind ica ting  they are  re a l  goals o f the  in s t i tu t io n . 
T ^  goals. Democratic Governance and A ccountability/E fficiency, on 
Tihich congruence was found were ra te d  as medium importance goa ls . 
F ina lly  the goals o f  Research and Social Criticism /Activism , ra ted  
as lew importance goals, had th is  low importance cctifLrmed in  
p rac tice .
3. On 12 goals in  th is  study goal in ten tion  was not ccn- 
firmed by goal p rac tice , meaning th a t the p a rtic ip an ts  in  th is  
stncfy did not view goal importance on a lev e l w ith goal p rac tice
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enphasis. P ra c tic a lly , th is  means th a t these persons do no t per­
ceive the in s t i tu t io n  doing vhat i t  says i t  intends to  do. I t  i s  
in  these goal areas th a t a tte n tio n  need be b ro u ^ t  to  focus. These 
12 goals were; In te lle c tu a l O rientation , Individual Personal Develop­
ment, Humanism/Altruism, T rad itional Religiousness, Vocational 
P reparation, Advanced Training, I^ e tin g  Local Needs, Public Service, 
Social E galitarianism , Freedom, In te lle c tu a l/E s th e tic  Environment, 
and Off-Campus Learning.
Seven of these goals on xdiich dissonance was found had alreacfy 
demonstrated s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences between the gro içs on e ith e r  
goal in ten tio n , goal p rac tice  o r both. These seven were: In te lle c tu a l 
O rien tation , In s ti tu tio n a l/E s th e tic  Environment, Individual Personal 
Development, Advanced Training, Freedom, Humanism/Altruism, and 
T rad itiona l Religiousness. These d ifferences no doubt contributed 
to  the  lack  o f congruence, bu t the degree of dissonance accounted 
fo r  by these  d ifferences was n o t te s te d  by th is  study.
The remaining fiv e  goals (Meeting Local Needs, Vocational 
P reparation, Social E galitarian ism , Public Service, and Off-Canpus 
Learning) on xdiich dissonance was found, demonstrated no s ig n if i ­
cant d ifferences between the groups on goal importance or goal 
p rac tic e  emphasis. With the  seven groups showing no such d if fe r ­
ences , th e  lack of congruence on these f iv e  goals was supported by 
a l l  the  groups perceiving the lack  o f harmony between goal in ten tion  
and goal p rac tice .
Five of the  12 goals were ra te d  as low iipo rtance  goals 
(Table XVII) on both the  I .G .I . and the  I.F.I.-O .U.M . There were: 
Humanism/Altruism, Social E galitarian ism , Public Service, T rad itio ­
n a l Religiousness, and Off-Canpus Learning. Demonstrated dissonance
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on these low inportance goals i s  not as c r i t i c a l  as on the mediun 
and high importance goals. However, on the l a t t e r  four of these 
goals p rac tice  was ra ted  higher than in ten tion  leading to  the be­
l i e f  th a t the study p a rtic ip an ts  perceived the goals as being of 
somevÆiat more inportance to  the  in s t i tu t io n . Of p a rtic u la r  note 
was the  goal of Public Service \diich was ra te d  seventeenth in  goal 
in ten tion , but n in th  (along w ith Academic Development which was 
ra ted  n in th  also) in  goal p rac tice  vMch could mean th a t Public Ser­
vice i s  considerably more important in  the  functions and p rac tices 
o f the IM v ersity  than vAiat i s  recognized as a goal in ten tion . At­
ten tion  to  th is  goal area by IM iversity o f f ic ia ls  i s  warranted by 
these differences demonstrated in  the findings o f th is  study.
Three goals ra ted  in  the medium in ten tio n  category were Ad­
vanced Training,Vocational P reparaticn , and Freedom. The goal of 
Freedom i s  the main focus of a tten tio n  in  th is  group because i t  was 
ra ted  eleventh on goal importance, but second in  goal p rac tice  em­
phasis. Freedom in  th is  s t u ^  i s  defined as "pro tecting  the rigjht 
of facu lty  to  presen t controversial ideas in  the  classroom, no t 
preventing students from hearing con troversial po in ts of view, p lac­
ing no re s tr ic tio n s  on off-campus p o l i t ic a l  a c t iv i t ie s  by facu lty  
or students, and insuring facu lty  and students the  freedom to  choose 
th e ir  own l i f e  cycles."^ The re s u lts  of th is  study would ind ica te  
th a t Freedom, as ju s t  defined, i s  a  goal th a t receives strong em- 
pasis in  the programs and everyday functions and asp ira tions of 
the in s t i tu t io n , meaning i t  i s  a  more inportan t goal to  the in s t i tu t io n
Isee supra, p. 55.
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than has been recognized in  the goal in ten tion  statements of the 
school. These re s u lts  would po in t to  a need fo r  the un iv ers ity  to  
give a tten tio n  to  the importance of Freedom as a re a l  goal of the 
in s t itu tio n .
The goal of Advanced Training re f le c ts  the in te re s t  and 
a v a ila b ili ty  of post-graduate education, professional tra in in g  and 
education (law, medicine, e tc .)  and study in  specia lized  areas.
This goal was ra ted  n in th  on goal in ten tion  and eleventh on goal 
p rac tice , ind icating  medium importance. The Scheffe t e s t  on the
I.G .I . data revealed the lower d iv ision  students in  disagreement 
w ith both the upper d iv ision  students and the graduate students.
The l a t t e r  two groups ra tin g  th is  goal s ig n if ic an tly  h i ^ e r  as be­
ing of more importance to  them vhich would seam reasonable. Disso­
nance on th is  goal area i s  of add itional in te re s t  in  th a t th is  un i­
v e rs ity  has a  law school program and a  graduate program in  several 
areas a t  the m aster's  degree lev e l. This could ind ica te  a  problan 
source of co n flic t w ith un iv ers ity  o f f ic ia ls  from the students and 
facu lty  in  these programs concerning u n iv ers ity  commitment to  these 
programs.
Vocational Preparation as a goal area re f le c ts  the  b e lie f  
th a t the un ivers ity  program is  coramited to  sp ec ific  occtpational pro­
grams geared to  career f ie ld s  and tra in in g  students fo r these occu­
pations. On th is  goal p rac tice  aaphasis (rated  seventh) exceeded 
in ten tion  importance (ra ted  tenth) ind icating  th is  goal i s  of more 
importance as a  re a l  goal.
The c r i t ic a l  problem occurs with those goal areas vhich were 
noted as high in ten tio n  goals, but on vhich dissonance was found.
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These four goals were; In te lle c tu a l O rientation, In te llec tua l/A es­
th e tic  Environment, Meeting Local Needs, and Individual Personal De­
velopment. These were ranked f i r s t ,  th ird , f i f th ,  and seventh re ­
spectively , but a l l  f e l l  below the .25 C orrelation Ratio lev e l.
The f i r s t  goal. In te lle c tu a l O rientation, p resents a ra th e r  
c r i t ic a l  problan in  th a t  i t  was ra ted  f i r s t  on goal in ten tio n  but 
f if te e n th  in  goal p rac tices . I t s  C orrelation Ratio of .230 i s  ju s t  
below the .250 lev e l o f sign ificance ind ica ting  s t a t i s t i c a l ly  th a t 
i t  was not f a r  from the  congruence lev e l. However, since th is  goal 
does concern the in s t i tu t io n 's  commitments to  learning and in te l ­
le c tu a l work, inquiry , scholarship and life - lo n g  learning, a  look 
a t  in s t i tu t io n a l  p rac tices  which seek to  carry  out these commitments 
seems warranted. This stucfy ind icates th a t th is  h i ^  in ten tio n  goal 
i s  no t receiving h i ^  emphasis in  i t s  p rac tices  re la te d  to  th is  goal.
In te llec tu a l/A esth e tic  Environment i s  a  goal th a t ra te s  a 
campus climate fo r  cu ltu ra l and in te l le c tu a l  a c t iv i t ie s  which f a c i l i ­
ta te  student and facu lty  in teraction, and free-tim e involvement. 
D ifferences were noted on both goal in ten tio n  and goal p rac tic e  w ith 
the law group being the one group which demonstrated a l l  of the  
s ig n ific an t in te rac tio n s displayed by the Scheffe, and in  each 
in te rac tio n  ra tin g  both goal in ten tio n  and goal p rac tic e  lo ie r  than 
the in te rac tin g  group. No o ther group demonstrated any s ig n if ic an t 
disagreements, y iic h  leads to  the  conclusion th a t demonstrated disso­
nance on th is  goal area was p rin c ip a lly  located  w ith  the law group.
No d ifference was found among the groups on the goal of 
Meeting Local Needs even though dissonance was demonstrated s t a t i s t i ­
c a lly  on the  co rre la ted  data. This goal was ra ted  f i f t h  in  goal
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in ten tion , but f i r s t  in  goal p rac tices , leading to  the conclusion 
th a t th is  goal i s  more important than the u n iv ers ity  ind ica tes. This 
was a goal on which students did no t r a te  goal enphasis in  p rac tice , 
ind icating  th a t the adm inistrator and facu lty  groups perceived th is  
as the  most emphasized goal in  in s t i tu t io n a l  p rac tice .
The goal of Individual Personal Development was another 
dissonant goal on vhich s ig n ific an t d ifferences were noted on goal 
in ten tion  and goal p rac tice , w ith again the law students group being 
the p rin c ip a l d if fe re n tia to r . This i s  the  goal th a t deals w ith s tu ­
d en t's  id e n tif ic a tio n  of personal goals, and means of achieving them, 
enhancement o f a sense of self-w orth, self-confidence, and s e lf -  
understanding, and a  capacity fo r  open and tru s tin g  in terpersonal 
re la tio n s . No o ther student groups demonstrated d ifferences e ith e r  
w ith other student groups o r w ith the  facu lty  and adm inistrator 
groups. The law group consisten tly  ra te d  th is  goal low on in ten tion  
and p ra c tic e , viewing th is  goal o f le ss  Importance than the o ther 
p a rtic ip a n ts  and much le ss  emphasized by u n iv e rs ity  p rac tices  than 
o th e rs .
4. The goal of T rad itional Religiousness has to  do w ith 
an orthodox, d o c trin a l, usually  sec ta rian , o ften  fundamental r e l i ­
gious perspective. Cklahona City U niversity i s  a p riv a te , church- 
re la te d  in s t i tu t io n . I t  is  of note th a t in  th is  stucfy the p a r t ic i ­
pants perceived th is  goal very low in  both goal in ten tio n  (ra ted  19) 
and goal p rac tice  (ra ted  18), as w ell as demonstrating dissonance 
between in ten tio n  and p rac tice . In  c c n tra s t, the Lynn study also 
involved a p riv a te , church-related  in s t i tu t io n  in  which the p a r t i c i ­
pants ra ted  th is  goal second in  goal in ten tio n  and f i r s t  in  goal
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p rac tice , but a lso  found dissonance between in ten tion  and p rac tice . 
Thus,the p a rtic ip a n ts  in  these two sim ila r in s titu tio n s  perceive 
th is  goal in  q u ite  con trasting  ways fo r  th e ir  respective  in s t i tu ­
tio n s . The goal o f Bmanism/Altruism, which R. Peterson s ta te s  
th a t  to  some exten t r e f le c ts  the more modem concept o f re lig io u s 
perspectives, was ra ted  lower than T rad itional Religiousness by 
the p a rtic ip an ts  o f Lynn's s t u ^  and higher by the  p a rtic ip an ts  
of th is  study. This conpariscn of these studies a t  th is  po in t may 
r e f le c t  mainly the  p rin c ip a l concerns o f each srpporting re lig io u s 
organization.
Recommendations fo r  Future Study
1. An important assumption of th is  study was th a t  goals
should be determined by both in ten tio n  and p rac tice . To re p lic a te
th is  study, using both the  I .G .I . and the I.F .I.-O .U .M ., seams a 
warranted reccnmendaticn fo r  gathering add itional data as to  how 
educational in s t i tu t io n s  perceive th e ir  goals and hot«7 w ell the goals 
a re  being re f le c te d  in  p rac tic e .
2. Being aware th a t a  number o f stud ies of th is  kind have 
been performed the la s t  few years in  the Center fo r Studies in  
Higher Education, some coordinating venture of the data from a l l  
these stud ies (including th is  presen t study) should be undertaken. 
One objective  o f such a  study would be the refinement of the I .F . I . -
O.U.M. as more data  could stpp ly  a c lea re r evaluation o f th is  modi­
f ie d  instrum ent’s v a lid i ty  and r e l i a b i l i ty ,  bringing i t  c lo ser in  
l in e  w ith the I .G .I .
3. W ithin th is  in s t i tu t io n , compare the  data re s u lts  of 
th is  study w ith o ther forms of in s t i tu t io n a l  data, such as, program
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analyses and d ec is io is , budget a llo ca tlc n s , and facu lty  and tru s tee  
decisions, in  order to  conpare the  v a lid ity  of the p a r tic ip a n ts ’ 
perceptions as measured by the I .G .I . (goal in ten tions) and by the
I.F.I.-O.U.M  (goal p rac tices) w ith these goal im plications of these 
other forms of in s t i tu t io n a l  data. Usually, decisions of tru s te e s , 
facu lty  and adm inistrators of an in s t i tu t io n  concerning programs 
and budgets r e f le c t  p r io r i t ie s  which they consider to  be important 
fo r the in s t itu tio n .
4. As th is  stucfy revealed the law student group to  be the 
most d if fe ren tia tin g  in  th e ir  perceptions of goal in ten tio n  import­
ance and goal p rac tice  emphasis fu rth er stu(fy i s  warranted by th is  
in s t i tu t io n  th a t would lead to  a  b e tte r  understanding of the process 
in  operation a t  th is  po in t. The findings of th is  study po in t to  a 
l ik e ly  source of present and fu tu re  co n flic t between these students 
and the in s titu tio n .
5. Further stucfy w ith in  th is  in s t i tu t io n  i s  needed to  
co rre la te  the sp e c if ica lly  w ritten  goals of th is  in s t i tu t io n  w ith 
the 20 general, standardized goal areas on vhich the I .G .I . and
I.F.I.-O.U.M. are based.
5. Since one of the basic  th eo re tic a l assumptions of th is  
study is  th a t goals are cfynamic and changing, a  research  e f fo r t  by 
th is  in s t i tu t io n  over a longer time period should be undertaken to  
te s t  fo r changes in  goal congruence over th a t time period.
7. A stucfy of sp ec ific , ncx i-institu tional persons who have 
an in teg ra l in te re s t  in  th is  un ivers ity  by adn in istering  to  than 
both the I .G .I . and I.F.I.-O .U.M . would provide valuable comparative 
ciata on the  goals of the in s t itu t io n . These would be persons vho
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have sane regu lar contact with the u n ivers ity , enough th a t th e ir  
knowledge of the in s t i tu t io n  would be adequate to  provide re l ia b le  
perceptual responses. Appropriate persons would be the tru s te e s , 
active  alumni, co m m ity  and church people, and others.
APPENDIX A
SPECIMEN LETTERS
Oklahom a City University
1 2 5  O klahom a City. O klahom a 73106
(405) 525-5411
O fiice  of the P res id en t
Robert Clay tor, a graduate student and instructor at the University of 
Oklahoma, has requested our assistance in doing the research for his 
doctoral dissertation. His study concerns perceptions of institutional 
goals and practices of faculty, students, and administrators of Oklahoma 
City University. The results from this study should be most helpful to 
us, especially in cooperation with our Long Range Goals and Purposes 
Committee. Therefore, the university has agreed to participate in this 
study.
Your cooperation and your opinions are essential to the success of this 
study. The two questionnaire instruments used in this study will take 
approximately one hour and fifteen minutes to complete. The anonymity 
of your response is guaranteed.
A schedule of specific times during which Mr. Claytor will be on campus 
to administer these two instruments is enclosed. Please try to arrange 
your schedule to be present on the earliest scheduled date and time.
I realize the many demands on your time and 1 a m  sure that Mr. Claytor 
will greatly appreciate your cooperation in this study. I believe this study 







Robert Claytor, a graduate student in Higher Education, and instructor  
a t  the University of Oklahoma is  asking your assistance in research for  his 
doctoral d i sse r ta t ion .  The substance of his d isser ta t ion  will be the congruence 
between students , facu l ty ,  and administrators in how each perceives ins t i tu t iona l  
functions and goals. In other words, do your objectives a t  O.C.U. meet with those 
of the faculty  and administration, and vice versa.
Your cooperation and response are the determinants in the outcome of this 
study. The t e s t  will  take a minimum of your time, so please try to arrange 
your schedule to be avai lable .  In addition, the anonymity of the t e s t  will be 
assured.
This study will  present new insights into the goals of the university  and 
thus wil l  be of substantia l  value to the university  community as a whole, so I 
wholeheartedly encourage you to par t ic ipa te  in the study. Mr. Claytor I am sure 







Today, many institutions of higher education are facing significant 
and important decisions, especially in the areas of goals and practices.
As a result reliable and accurate information is needed from research 
that is relevant.
As a graduate student and Instructor at the University of Oklahoma,
I am doing a research study in these areas here at Oklahoma City University. 
You have been chosen as a significant participant in this study. It is being 
conducted in conjunction with the study being directed by the Long Range 
Goals and Purposes Committee here at 0. C. U. Similar studies have been 
conducted involving several other Oklahoma colleges and universities.
Selected administrators, full-time faculty members and full-time students 
are being asked to participate in this study of your institution.
About one hour of your valuable time will be required. Because of 
the small sample and for greater accuracy with the results, the success 
of the project is dependent upon participation by each of you as a 
selected respondent. On Thursday, February 20th., I will deliver the 
two instruments. The Institutional Goals Inventory and The Institutional 
Functioning Inventory, to your office. Then on Tuesday, February 25th.,
I will return to pick up the completed information. For the sake of 
validity, it is important that each participant follow directions care­
fully. Please complete the Institutional Functioning Inventory first, 
then the Institutional Goals Inventory. Anonymity of participant's 
responses will be fully protected.
If you have any questions which are not covered in this letter, 
please call me in Norman at 325-2633 (Days) or 364-0049 (Nights). Thank 






Enclosed with this letter is an addressed envelope in which you can 
mail to me the completed forms on the research study involving university 
goals and functions. Your responses in this study are still vitally needed 
for the study to be of maximum value. Please complete the study at your 
earliest convenience and mail it to me.
Thank you again for your valuable time. I trust that the results will 








Several days ago you received a letter about the study I was conducting 
here at Oklahoma City University. Enclosed are the two instruments to be 
completed for this study. Please observe the following instructions:
1. Use no names on answer sheets. They are coded.
2. Complete "Information Items" sheet first.
3. Next - Complete "Institutional Functioning Inventory" (I.F.I.)
120 statements.
Please use answer sheet - Do not mark on the I.F.I. Form.
4. Then complete "Institutional Goals Inventory" (I.G.I.) 90 statements.
Please use answer sheet - Do not mark on the I.G.I. Form.
5. Notice that answers on answer sheet fall in sequence horizontally 




6. On the I.G.I. mark only the "is" responses. Do not mark the "should 
be" responses.
7. Use a No. 2 pencil.
8. Please return form and answer sheets clipped together as you received 
them.
I will return on Tuesday, February 25, to collect the completed information. 
Thank you again for your participation in this study.
Respectfully yours,
Robert B. Claytor 
Instructor 
Center for Studies in Higher Education 
University of Oklahoma
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NORTH  CAROLINA C EN TRA L UNIVERSITY 
DURHAM . NORTH CAROLINA E 7 7 0 7
O F F IC E  O F  R E S E A R C H  A N D  E V A L U A T IO N
January 27, 1975
Mr. Robert Claytor 
Center for Studies in 
Higher Education 
College of Education 
The University of Oklahoma 
Norman, Oklahoma 73069
Dear Mr. Claytor;
In response to your letter, I am enclosing a copy of Chapters 5-7 and part 
of Chapter 8. I have omitted the norm tables from Chapter 8 since ETS has not 
yet condensed these tables and therefore they are presently two tables/page 
(80 pages).
Of course you understand the material is subject to some editing and will 
be published. However, there is no reason that you or other graduate students 
in your program cannot use the information to assist you in your dissertation 
research.
I hope it is of help.
Sincerely,
Norman P. Uhl 
Professor of Education 
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DIRECTIONS
The I'nventor/ consists of 90  statem ents of 
possible institutional goals. Using the answer 
key shown in the  examples below, you are 
asked to  respond to  each statem ent in two 
different ways;
First — How im portant is the goal a t  this 
institution a t th e  present tim e?
Then — In your judgment, how im portant
should the goal be a t this institution?
EXAMPLES
A. to  require a com m on core of learning 







C O C O
C O C O
In th is example, the respondent believes the goal " to  require a com mon core of learning experiences for all 
studen ts" is presently of extrem ely high importance, b u t thinks th a t it should be of medium importance.
B. to  give alumni a larger and more direct 
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the institu tion" as presently being of low im portance, bu t thinks th a t it should be o f high importance.
Unless you have been given other 
instructions, consider the institution 
as a whole in making your judgments.
In giving should be responses, do  not 
be restrained by your beliefs about 
w hether the  goal, realistically, can 
ever be attained on the  campus.
Please try  to  respond to  every goal 
sta tem ent in th e  Inventory, by
blackening one oval after is and one 
oval after shouid be.
Use any soft lead pencil. Do no t 
use colored pencils or a pen—ink, 
ball po in t, or fe lt tip .
Mark each answer so tha t it 
com pletely fills (blackens) the 
intended oval. Please do no t make 
checks (\/)  or X’s.
Additional Goal Statem ents (Local Option) (91-110): A  section is 
included for additional goal statem ents of specific interest or concern. 
These statem ents will be supplied locally. If no statem ents are 
supplied, leave this section blank and go on to  the  Inform ation Questions.
Information Questions (111-117): These questions are included to  
enable each institution to  analyze the  results of the inventory in ways 
th a t will be the m ost meaningful and useful to  them . Respond to  each 
question th a t applies.
Subgroups and Supplementary Inform ation Questions (118-124): If 
these sections are to  be used instructions will be given locally for 
marking these items. If not, please leave them  blank.
Copyright © 13 7 2  by Educational Testing Service. All rights reserved.
No part of th e  Institu tional Goals Inventory  may be adap ted  o r reproduced  
in any fo rm  w ith o u t perm ission in w riting  fro m  th e  publisher.
Published and distributed by ETS College and University Programs,
Princeton, New Jersey 0 8 5 4 0
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DIRECTIONS
The Inventory consists of 90  statem ents of 
possible institutional goals. Using the  answer 
key shown in the  exam ples below, you are 
asked to  respond to  each statem ent in two 
different ways:
First — How im portant is th e  goal a t this 
institution a t th e  present time?
Then -  In your judgm ent, how  im portant
should th e  goal be a t  this institution?
EXAMPLES
A. to  require a com m on core of learning 








G O C O
In this example, the  respondent believes th e  goal " to  require a com mon core o f learning experiences for all 
students" is presently of extrem ely high importance, b u t thinks th a t it should be of medium importance.
B. to  give alumni a larger and more direct 
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In th is example, th e  respondent sees the goal "to  give alumni a larger and m ore direct role in the work of 
the institu tion" as presently being of low importance, b u t thinks th a t it should be of high importance.
Unless you have been given other 
instructions, consider the institution 
as a whole in making your judgments.
In giving shou/d  b e  responses, do not 
be restrained by your beliefs about 
w hether the  goal, realistically, can 
ever be attained on the  campus.
Please try  to  respond to  every goal 
statem ent in th e  Inventory, by
blackening one oval after is and one 
oval after should be.
Use any soft lead pencil. Do no t 
use colored pencils o r a p en -in k , 
ball point, or fe lt tip .
Mark each answer so tha t it 
com pletely fills (blackens) the 
intended oval. Please do no t make 
checks (v?) or X's.
Additional Goal Statem ents (Local Option) (91-110): A  section is 
included for additional goal statem ents of specific interest or concern. 
These statem ents will be supplied locally. If no  statem ents are 
supplied, leave this section blank and go on to  the Information Questions.
Inform ation Questions (111-117): These questions are included to  
enable each institution to  analyze the results of the Inventory in ways 
th a t will be the m ost meaningful and useful to  them . Respond to  each 
question th a t applies.
Subgroups and Supplementary Inform ation Questions (118-124): If 
these sections are to  be used instructions will be given locally for 
marking these items. If not, please leave them  blank.
Copyright ©  1972 by Educational Testing Service. All rights reserved.
No p a rt o f th e  In stitu tional G oals Inven tory  m ay b e  ad ap ted  o r reproduced  
in any  fo rm  w ith o u t perm ission in w riting  fro m  th e  publisher.
Published and distributed by ETS College and University Programs,
Princeton, New Jersey 0 8 5 4 0
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Please respond to these goal statements \  \  \  \  I t  \  
by blackening one oval after is and one %  \
1. to  help students acquire depth of knowledge In at 













2. to teach students methods of scholarly inquiry, 














1 3. to  help students Identify their own personal goals 







G O C O C O
4. to  ensure th a t students acquire a basic knowledge in 













5. to  increase the desire and ability of students to  













6. to prepare students fo r advanced academic work,e.g., 














7. to  develop students' ability to  synthesize knowledge 













8. to  help students develop a sense of self-worth,














9. to  hold students th ro u ÿ io u t the  institution to  high 












































1 12. to  ensure th a t students w ho graduate have achieved some 














13. to  help students be open, honest, and trusting in 
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Piease respond to these goal statements \
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14. to  encourage students to  become conscious o f  the 











15. to  increase students' sensitivity to  and
























17. to  help students understand and respect people from 











18. to  require students to  com plete some course 











19. to  help students becom e aware of th e  potentialities 











20. to  encourage students to  become com m itted to  working 











21. to  encourage students to  express themselves artistically, e.g., 























23. to  encourage students to  make concern about the  welfare 











24. to  acquaint students w ith forms o f artistic or literary 























26. to  provide opportunities for students to  prepare 













ter is and one
C O  !C O C O C Opnscious o f  the C O
should be C O C O C O C O
C O C O !
it and artistic
should be C O C OC O
C O C Oreligious
hr
C O C O C Otp e c t people from
should be C O C O C O C O C O
C O C O C OC O C Om e course
should be C OC O C O C O
C O C O C O C Othe potentialities
should be C OC O C O C O
C OC O (O C Op m m itted  to  working
should be C OC O C O C O
C O C O C O C Olemselves ardsticallv. e.g.
should be C O C O C O C O C O
C O C Oerstand and defend
should be C O C O C O C O C O
C O C O C O C Oicem about the welfare 
eir lives...
should be C OC O C O C O C O
C O C OC O C Oartistic  o r literary
should be C OC O C OC O C O
C O C O C OC O C On  to  serving God in
should be C O C O C O  !C O
C O C OC O C O35 to  prepare 
accounting.
should be C O C O C OC O( O
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Please respond to these goaf statements 
by blackening one oval after is and one 
after should be.
27. to  develop w hat would generally be regarded as a strong 



























29. to  provide opportunities for continuing education for 
adults in the local area, e.g., on a part-tim e basis...
is
should be






















31. to prepare students in one or m ore of the traditional 













32. to  offer graduate programs in such "new er" professions 













33. to  serve as a cultural center in the  com m unity 













34. to  conduct basic research in the  natural sciences... is C O C O C O C O C O
should be C O C O C O C O C O
35. to  conduct basic research in the  social sciences... is C O C O C O C O C O
should be C O C O C O C O C O
36. to  provide retraining opportunities for individuals 













37. to  contribute, through research, to  the  general 




















































Please respond to these goal statements 


















41. to  conduct advanced study in specialized problem areas, 














42. to  provide educational experiences relevant to  the 













43. to  provide critical evaluation of prevailing 













44. to  help  people from  disadvantaged com m unities acquire 
knowledge and skills they can use in improving 













45. to  move to  o r  m aintain a policy o f essentially open 
admissions, and then to  develop meaningful educational 













46. to  serve as a source o f ideas and recom m endations for 














47. to  w ork w ith governmental agencies in designing new 













48. to  offer developmental o r remedial programs in basic 











C O  I 
C O j














50. to  focus resources o f the  institution on the solution 













51. to  be responsive to  regional and national priorities 














52. to  provide educational experiences relevant to  the 
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anced study in specialized problem  areas, 













national experiences relevant to  the 













evaluation o f prevailing 













from disadvantaged com m unities acquire 
^ i l l s  they  can use in improving 













maintain a policy o f  essentially open 
th en  to  develop meaningful educational 














irce o f ideas and recom m endations for 





























m e n ta l o r remedial programs in basic 



























ces o f  th e  institution on the solution 













B t o  regional and national priorities 













B t io n a l  experiences relevant to  the 
B s  o f Blacks, Chicanos, and American
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53. to  be engaged, as an institution, in working for basic 













54. to  ensure th a t students are not prevented from hearing 













55. to  create a system  of campus governance tha t is














56. to  maintain a clim ate in which faculty com m itm ent to  the 
goals and well-being o f the  institution is as strong as 













57. to  ensure the freedom of students and faculty to  choose 














58. to  develop arrangements by which students, faculty, 
adm inistrators, and trustees can be significantly 











C D  . 
C D
59. to  m aintain a climate in which com munication throughout 













60. to  place no restrictions on off-campus political 













61. to  decentralize decision making on the  campus to  














62. to m aintain a campus climate in which differences of 













63. to  p ro tect the  right of faculty members to  present 













64. to  assure individuals the opportunity  to  participate or













65. to  maintain a climate of mutual tru st and respect among 
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(56. to  create a campus climate in which students spend much 














67. to  build a clim ate on the campus in which continuous 














gg to  encourage students to  spend tim e away from  the 
campus gaining academic credit fo r such activities as 














69. to  create a climate in which students and faculty may 
easily com e together for informal discussion o f  ideas 



























71. to  m aintain or work to  achieve a large degree of 
institutional autonom y or independence in relation 













72. to  participate in a network of colleges through which 
students, according to  plan, may study on several 













n r i  ■ r m
pTTT'
69. to  crM ta a clim ate In Which studehta and faculty may 




























71. to maintain or work to  achieve a large degree of 
institutional autonom y or independence in relation 













72. to  participate in a network of colleges through which 
students, according to  plan, may study on several 













73. to  sponsor each year a rich program of cultural ev en ts- 













74. to experim ent with new approaches to individualized 
instruction such as tutorials, flexible scheduling, and 













75. TO award the bachelor’s and/or associate degree for 
supervised study done away from the campus, e.g., 
in extension or tutorial centers, by correspondence, 













76. to  create an institution known widely as an 













77. to  create procedures by which curricular or













78. to  award the bachelor's and/or associate degree to  some 
individuals solely on the basis of their perform ance on 
an acceptable exam ination (with no college-supervised 
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Please respond to these goal statements \  o , \  o, \  \  \  \  \  
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79. to  apply cost criteria in deciding among alternative 













80. to  maintain or work to  achieve a reputable standing 
for the institution within the  academic world (or in 













81. to  regularly provide evidence th a t the institution is 













82. to  carry on a broad and vigorous program of



























84. to  be organized for continuous short-, medium-, and 













85. to  include local citizens in planning college programs 

























87. to  be accountable to funding sources for the 













88. to  create a climate in which systematic evaluation of 














89. to  systematically interpret the nature, purpose, and 













90. to  achieve consensus among people on the campus about 


















• If additional locally w ritten goal statem ents have been provided, use page ten for responding and then go on to  page eleven. 
■ If no additional goal statem ents were given, leave page ten blank and answer the inform ation questions on page eleven.
I
A D D I T I O N A L  G O A L  S T A T E M E N T S  
(Local  O p t i o n )
If you have been provided with supplem entary goal statements, use this section 
for responding. Use the same answer key as you use for the first 90 items, and 















































































































































































































































Go on to  last page.
page eleven
Please tnar k one answer for each of the inform ation questions below that aoolv to vou.
Mark the one th a t best describes “i 1G. Students: indicate class in college.
your role.
C O  Freshman
C O  Faculty member C O  Sophomore
C O  Student C O  Junior
C O  A dm inistrator C O  Senior
C O  Governing Board Member C O  Graduate
C O  Alumna/Alumnus C O  nther
C O  Member o f off-campus com munity
group 117. Students: Indicate current
C O  Other enrollment status.
Faculty and students: mark one field of C O  Full-time, day
teaching and/or research interest, or C O  Part-time, day
for students, major field of study. C D  Evening only
C O  Off-campus only — e.g., extension.
C O  Biological sciences correspondence, TV, etc.
C O  Physical sciences C O  Other
C O  Mathematics
C O  Social sciences
C O  Humanities 118. SUBGROUPS-one response only.
C O  Fine arts, perform ing arts Instructions will be given locally for
C O  Education gridding this subgroup item.
C O  Business If instructions are not given, leave blank.
C O  Engineering C O  One
C O  Other CXD Two
C O  Three
Faculty: indicate academic rank. C O  Four
C O  Five
C O  Instructor
C O  Assistant professor
C O  Associate professor
C O  Professor
C O  O ther — — ---------------------------------------------------------- SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION QUESTIONS.
If you have been provided with additional infor­
Faculty: indicate current teaching mation questions, use this section for responding.
arrangement. Mark only one response to  each question.
119. 120. 121. 122. 123. 124.
C O  Full-time
C O  Part-time CZD C O  C O  C O  C O C O
C O  Evening only C O  C O  C O  C O  C O C O
C O  Off-campus -  extension only, etc. C O  C O  C O  C O  C O C O
C O  Other C O  C O  C O  C O  C O C O
C O  C O  C O  C O  C O C O
All respondents: indicate age at i 6 ) ( 6 ) ( 6 ) I à y 1 ô y C O
last birthday. C O  C O  C O  C O  C O C O
C O  C O  C O  C O  C O C O
C O  Under 20 r~9~i C O  C O  C O  C O C O
C O  20 to  29 C O  C O  C O  C O  C O C O
C O  30 to  39
C O  40 to  49
C O  50 to  59
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INSTITUTIONAL FUNCTIONING INVENTORY
(University of Oklahoma Modification)
TO THE RESPONDENT:
This is a questionnaire for institutional self-study. in it you are 
asked for your perceptions about what your institution is like— administra­
tive policies, teaching practices, types of programs, characteristic 
attitudes of groups of people, etc. This inventory is not a test; the only 
"right" answers are those which reflect your own perceptions, judgments, 
and opinions,
No names are to be written on the inventory Comments and criticisms 
are invited regarding any aspect of the inventory. Please use the back of 
the test booklet for any such comments.
DIRECTIONS:
1 PEN(CILS: Any type of marking instrument may be used. Please mark out
the appropriate response by using an (X).
2. INFORMATION ITEMS: Check only one answer box for each question that
applies to ypu. All respondents should answer Item A 
and each of the Items, B-J that apply.
3. MARKING YOUR RESPONSES; Sections 1 and 3 consist of statements about pol­
icies and programs that may or may not exsist at 
your institution. indicate whether you know a 
given situation exists or does not exist by 
marking either Yes (Y); No (N); or Don't Know (?)
4 RESPOND TO EVERY QUESTION: Please mark an answer for every statement in
the inventory.
5, MARK ONLY ONE ANSWER FOR EACH STATEMENT, but please respond to each and 
every statement.
The IFI-(OUM) was developed by the Center for Studies 
in Higher Education, University of Oklahoma.
From Institutional Functioning inventory Copyright@1968 
by Educational Testing Service. All Rights Reserved.
Adapted and Reproduced by permission.
INSTITUTIONAL FUNCTIONING INVENTORY
(University of Oklahoma Modification)
TO THE RESPONDENT:
This is a questionnaire for institutional self-study. in it you 
asked for your perceptions about what your institution is like— admini* 
tive policies, teaching practices, types of programs, characteristic 
attitudes of groups of people, etc. This inventory is not a test; the 
"right” answers are those which reflect your own perceptions, judgments 
and opinions.
No names are to be written on the inventory 
are invited regarding any aspect of the inventory, 
the test booklet for any such comments.
Comments and criticij 
Please use the bacî
DIRECTIONS:
PENCILS: Any type of marking instrument may be used.
the appropriate response by using an (X).
Please mark
2. INFORMATION ITEMS: Check only one answer box for each question 
applies to ypu. All respondents should answer 
and each of the Items, B-J that apply.
3. MARKING YOUR RESPONSES: Sections 1 and 3 consist of statements 
icies and programs that may or may not exs 
your institution. Indicate whether you 
given situation exists or does not exjLst 
marking either Yes (Y); No (N); or Don't
RESPOND TO EVERY QUESTION: P le a s e  m ark an  an sw er f o r  e v e ry  sta terne  
t h e  in v e n to r y .
MARK ONLY ONE ANSWER FOR EACH STATEMENT, but please respond to eacl 
every statement.
The IFI-(OUM) was developed by the Center for Studies 
in Higher Education, University of Oklahoma.
From Institutional Functioning inventory Copyright@1968 
by Educational Testing Service. All Rights Reserved.
Adapted and Reproduced by permission.
I
INSTITUTIONAL FUNCTIONING INVENTORY
{University of Oklahoma Modification)
tionnaire for institutional self-study. In it you are 
aptions: about what your institution is like— administra­
ting practices, types of programs, characteristic 
of people, etc. This inventory is pot a test; the only 
I those which reflect your own perceptions, judgments,
i|b be written on the inventory Comments and criticisms 
ig any appect of the inventory. Please use the back of 
hr any such comments.
ĵype of marking instrument may be used. Please mark out 
pprppriate response by using an (X).
IS: Check only one answer box for each question that
applies to ypu.' All respondents should answer Item A 
and each of the Items, B-J that apply.
IjsPONSES: Sections 1 and 3 consist of statements about pol-
i! icies and programs that may or may not exsist at
' your institution. Indicate whether you know a
given situation exists or does no^ ex^st by 
marking either Yes (Y); No (N); or Don’t Know (?)
fclY QUESTION: Please mark an answer for every statement in
the inventory,
WsWER FOR EACH STATEMENT, but please respond to each and
|was developed by the Center for Studies 
Education, University of Oklahoma.
[bnal Functioning inventory- Copyright@1968 
lal Testing Service. All Rights Reserved.




Respond to  s ta te m e n ts  in  t h i s  
s e c t io n  by s e le c t in g  e i t h e r :
YES (y) NO (N) DON'T KNOW (?)
I f  th e  s ta te m e n t I f  th e  e t e t e s e n t  does I f  you do n o t  know
a p p l ie s  o r  i s  t r u e  n o t  ap p ly  o r  i s  n o t  t r u e  w hether th e  s ta te m e n t
a t  yo u r I n s t i t u t i o n .  a t  your i n s t i t u t i o n .  a p p l ie s  o r  i s  t r u e .
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 1. T here i s  a  campus a r t  g a l le r y  in  w hich t r a v e l in g  e x h ib i t s  o r  c o l le c t io n s  on lo a n  a re  
r e g u la r ly  d is p la y e d .
(Y) (N) (? ) 2. T here a r e  program s a n d /o r  o rg a n iz a tio n s  a t  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  which a r e  d i r e c t l y  concerned 
w ith  so lv in g  p re s s in g  s o c i a l  p roblem s, e . g . ,  r a c e  r e l a t i o n s ,  u rban  b l ig h t ,  r u r a l  p o v e r ty , 
e t c .
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 3. R e g u la tio n s  o f  s tu d e n t  b e h a v io r  a re  d e t a i l e d  and p r e c is e  a t  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n .
(Y) (N) (? ) 4 . F o re ig n  f ilm s  a r e  shown r e g u la r ly  on o r  n e a r  campus.
(Y) (N) (? ) 5. R e lig io u s  s e rv ic e s  a r e  conducted  r e g u la r ly  on campus in v o lv in g  a  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  
s tu d e n ts .
(Y) (N) (? ) 6 . A number o f  p ro fe s s o r s  have been  in v o lv e d  in  th e  p a s t  few y e a rs  w ith  economic p la n n in g  
a t  e i t h e r  th e  n a t io n a l ,  r e g io n a l ,  o r  s t a t e  l e v e l .
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 7. T here a r e  p r o v is io n s  by w hich some number o f  e d u c a t io n a l ly  d isad v an tag ed  s tu d e n ts  may be 
a d m itte d  to  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  w ith o u t m eeting  th e  norm al e n tra n c e  re q u ire m e n ts .
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 8 . A number o f  n a t io n a l ly  known s c i e n t i s t s  a n d /o r  s c h o la r s  a r e  I n v i te d  to  th e  campus each 
y e a r  t o  a d d re s s  s tu d e n t  and f a c u l ty  g roups.
(Y) (N) (? ) 9. A dvisem ent (c o u n se lin g )  i s  o f fe re d  s tu d e n ts  co n cern in g  p e rs o n a l a s  w e ll  a s  academ ic g o q ls
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 10. S u c c e s s fu l  e f f o r t s  to  r a i s e  funds o r  to  p e rfo rm  v o lu n ta ry  s e rv ic e  co r e l i e v e  human need 
and s u f f e r in g  o ccu r a t  l e a s t  an n u a lly  on t h i s  campus.
(Y) (N) (? ) 11. T h is  i n s t i t u t i o n  a ttea q ic s  each y e a r  to  sp o n so r  a  r ic h  program  o f  c u l tu r a l  e v e n ts— 
l e c t u r e s ,  c o n c e r ts ,  p la y s , a r t  e x h ib i t s ,  and th e  l i k e .
(Y) (N) (? ) 12. At l e a s t  onç modem dance program  has b een  p re s e n te d  in  th e  p a s t  y e a r .
(Y) (N) (? ) 13. M in is te r s  a r e  I n v i te d  to  th e  campus to  sp e ak  and to  co u n se l s tu d e n ts  abou t r e l i g io u s  
v o c a tio n s .
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 14. P ro f e s s o rs  from  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  have been  a c t iv e ly  In v o lv ed  In  fram ing s t a t e  o r  fed ­
e r a l  l e g i s l a t i o n  in  th e  a re a s  o f  h e a l th ,  e d u c a t io n , o r  w e lf a re .
(Y) (N) (? ) 15. A c o n c e r te d  e f f o r t  i s  made to  a t t r a c t  s tu d e n ts  o f  d iv e rs e  e th n ic  and s o c i a l  back­
grounds .
(Y) (N) (? ) 16. Q u ite  a  number o f  s tu d e n ts  a r e  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  o rg a n iz a tio n s  t h a t  a c t iv e ] v  se ek  o r  
re fo rm  s o c ie ty  In  one way o r  a n o th e r .
(Y) (N) (? ) 17. T here a r e  no w r i t t e n  r e g u la t io n s  re g a rd in g  s tu d e n t  d re s s .
(Y) (N) (? ) 18. S tu d e n ts  p u b lis h  a  l i t e r a r y  m agaz lre .
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 19, A te s t in g - c o u n s e l in g  program  i s  a v a ..la b le  to  s tu d e n ts  to  h e lp  them to  ac h ie v e  s e l f -  
u n d e rs ta n d in g .
(Y) (N) (? ) 20. An o r g a n iz a t io n  e x i s t s  on campus w hich h a s  a s  i t s  p rim ary  o b je c t iv e  to  work f o r  w orld  
p e a c e .
(Y) (N) (? ) 21. A t l e a s t  one chamber m usic c o n c e r t h a s  b een  g iv en  w ith in  th e  past- y e a r .
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 22. The i n s t i t u t i o n  sp o n so rs  g roups and program s which p ro v id e  s tu d e n ts  o p p o r tu n i t i e s  to  
w itn e s s  to  o th e rs  concern ing  t h e i r  f a i t h .
(Y) (N) (? ) 23. A number o f  f a c u l ty  members o r  a d m in is t r a to r s  from th i s  i n s t i t u t - ion  have gone to  
W ashington to  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  p la n n in g  and o p e ra tin g  v a r io u s  f e d e .a l  p rogram s.
(Y) (N) (? ) 24. One o f  th e  methods used  to  in f lu e n c e  th e  f la v o r  o f  th e  c o l le g e  i s  to  t r y  to  s e l e c t  s t u -
d e n ts  w ith  f a i r l y  s im i la r  p e r s o n a l i ty  t r a i t s .
(Y) (N) (? ) 25. T h is  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  th ro u g h  th e  e f f o r t s  o f in d iv id u a ls  a n d /o r  s p e c ia l ly  c r e a te  
o r  c e n te r s ,  i s  a c t iv e ly  engaged in  p r o je c ts  aimed a t  in p ro v in g  th e  q u a l i ty  o
(Y) (N) (? ) 26. Ih e  i n s t i t u t i o n  Imposes c e r t a in  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on off-cam pus p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t  
f a c u l ty  members.
(Y) (N) (? ) 27. T here a r e  a  number o f  s tu d e n t  g roups th a t  meet r e g u la r ly  to  d is c u s s  i n t e l l e c  
p h ilo s o p h ic  to p ic s .
(Y) (N) (? ) 28. At l e a s t  ope p o e try  re a d in g , open to  th e  campus community, h a s  been g iven  wi 
p a s t  y e a r .
(Y) (N) (? ) 29. The c u rricu lu m  i s  d e l ib e r a t e ly  d es ig n ed  to  accommodate a g r e a t  d iv e r s i ty  in  
a b i l i t y  l e v e ls  and e d u c a t io n a l -v o c a t io n a l  a s p i r a t io n s .
SECTION 2
Respond co s ta te m e n ts  in  th i s  
s e c t io n  by s e l e c t i n g  e i t h e r :
STRONGLY AGREE (SA) AGREE (A) DISAGREE (D) STRONGLY
I f  you s tro n g ly  a g re e  I f  you m ild ly  a g re e  I f  you m ild ly  d is a g re e  I f  you s t r o
w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t w ith  th e  s t
as  a p p l ie d  to  y o u r as  a p p l ie d  to  y o u r a s  a p p l ie d  to  you r as  a p p lie d
i n s t i t u t i o n .  i n s t i t u t i o n .  i n s t i t u t i o n .  i n s t i t u t i o n
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 30. How b e s t  to  communicate know ledge to  u n d e rg ra d u a te s  i s  n o t a  q u e s tio n  th a t  
concerns a  v e ry  la r g e  p r o p o r tio n  o f  th e  f a c u l ty .
!  (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 31. S tu d e n ts  who d is p la y  t r a d i t i o n a l  " s c h o la r"  b e h a v io r  a r e  h e ld  i n  low esteem  
community.
I (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 32. In  d e a lin g  w ith* i n s t i t u t i o n a l  p rob lem s, a t te m p ts  a r e  g e n e ra lly  made to  Invc 
e s te d  p eo p le  w ith o u t r e g a rd  to  t h e i r  fo rm a l p o s i t io n  o r  h i e r a r c h i c a l  s ta tu e
; (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 33. C apable u n d e rg rad u a te s  a r e  encouraged  to  c o l la b o r a te  w ith  f a c u l ty  on re s e a i  
o r  to  c a r ry  o u t s tu d i e s  o f  t h e i r  own.
f (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 34. U ndergraduate program s o f  i n s t r u c t io n  a r e  d es ig n e d  to  in c lu d e  dem onstra tion  
methods o f  problem  a n a ly s i s .
1 (SA) (A) (t») (SD) 35. Power h e re  te n d s  to  be w id e ly  d is p e rs e d  r a t h e r  th a n  t i g h t l y  h e ld .
f (SA) (A, (D (SD) 36. Alm ost ev e ry  d eg ree  program  i s  c o n s tru c te d  to  e n a b le  th e  s tu d e n t  to  acqu ire  
knowledge in  a t  l e a s t  one academ ic d i s c i p l i n e .
) (SA) (A) (D) :.SD) 37. A m ajor e x p e c ta t io n  o f  f a c u l ty  members i s  t h a t  chey w i l l  h e lp  s tu d e n ts  to  £ 
knowledge from  many s o u rc e s .
; (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 38. The im p o r ta n t m oral i s s u e s  o f  th e  tim e a r e  d is c u s s e d  s e r io u s ly  in  c la s s e s  <
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 39. Many f a c u l ty  members w ould welcome th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  la y in j 
b ro ad  s o c i a l  and econom ic refo rm s in  Am erican s o c ie ty .
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 40. S e r io u s  c o n s id e ra t io n  i s  g iven  to  s tu d e n t  o p in io n  when p o l ic y  d e c is io n s  af: 
d e n ts  a r e  made.
: (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 41. C e r ta in  r a d i c a l  s tu d e n t  o r g a n iz a t io n s ,  such  a s  S tu d e n ts  f o r  a  D em ocratic S 
n o t ,  o r  p ro b ab ly  w ould n o t b e , a llo w ed  to  o rg a n iz e  c h a p te rs  on th i s  campus
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 42. T h is i n s t i t u t i o n  ta k e s  p r id e  in  th e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  g ra d u a te s  who go on to  a
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 43. S tu d e n t p u b l ic a t io n s  o f  h ig h  i n t e l l e c t u a l  r e p u ta t io n  e x i s t  on th i s  canqius.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 44. P ro fe s s o rs  g e t  to  know m ost s tu d e n ts  i n  t h e i r  u n d e rg ra d u a te  c la s s e s  q u i te
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 45. F o re ig n  s tu d e n ts  a r e  g en u in e ly  re s p e c te d  and a r e  made to  f e e l  welcome on t
; (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 46. R e lig io u s  d iv e r s i f y  i s  encouraged  a t  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n .  a
P(SA)
:
(A) (D) (SD) 47. A p p lic a tio n  o f  know ledge and t a l e n t  to  th e  s o lu t io n  o f s o c i a l  problem s i s  J 




(A) (D) (SD) 48. Governance o f  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  i s  c l e a r l y  in  th e  hands o f  th e  a d m ln ls t ra t ld
"T
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 25.
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 26.
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 27.
(Y) (N) (? ) 28.
(Y) (N) (? ) 29.
rraei
T h is  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  th ro u g h  th e  e f f o r t s  o f  in d iv id u a ls  a n d /o r  s p e c ia l ly  c r e a te ]  
o r  c e n te r s ,  i s  a c t iv e ly  engaged in  p r o je c t s  aimed a t  im proving th e  q u a l i ty  o1
I h e  i n s t i t u t i o r .  im poses c e r t a in  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on off-cam pus p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t ]  
f a c u l ty  members.
p h ilo s o p h ic  to p ic s .
At l e a s t  ope p o e try  re a d in g , open to  th e  campus community, h as  been give: 
p a s t  y e a r .
The c u rr ic u lu m  i s  d e l ib e r a t e ly  d es ig n ed  to  accommodate a  g r e a t  d iv e r s i ty  in  
a b i l i t y  le v e ls  and e d u c a t io n a l -v o c a t io n a l  a s p i r a t io n s .
SECTION 2
Respond to  s ta te m e n ts  in  t h i s  
s e c t io n  by s e l e c t i n g  e i t h e r :
STRONGLY AGREE (SA) AGREE (A) DISAGREE (D) STRONGLY
■ (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 30.
1 (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 31.
: (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 32.
1 (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 33.
1 (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 34.
t(S A ) (A) (D) ( SD) 35.
{(SA ) (A: (D (SD) 36.
 ̂ (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 37.
:(S A ) (A) (D) (SD) 38.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 39.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 40.
. (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 41.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 42.
: (SA) (A) (D) (SD) 43.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 44.
:(SA ) (A) (D) (SD) 45.
;(S A ) (A) (D) (SD) 46.
|(S A ) (A) (D) (SD) 47,
g  SA)
I
(A) (D) (SD) 48.
I f  you s t r o n g ly  a g re e  I f  you m ild ly  a g re e  I f  you m ild ly  d is a g re e  I f  you s t r c
w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t w ith  Che s ta te m e n t w ith  th e  s t
a s  a p p l ie d  to  your as  a p p l ie d  to  yo u r a s  a p p l ie d  to  y o u r a s  a p p lie d
i n s t i t u t i o n .  i n s t i t u t i o n .  i n s t i t u t i o n .  i n s t i t u t i o n ]
How b e s t  to  communicate knowledge to  u n d e rg ra d u a te s  i s  n o t  a  q u e s tio n  tl 
co n cern s a  v e ry  la r g e  p ro p o r t io n  o f  th e  f a c u l ty .
S tu d e n ts  who d is p la y  t r a d i t i o n a l  " s c h o la r"  b e h a v io r  a re  h e ld  i n  low e s  tu 
community.
In  d e a l in g  w i th ‘ i n s t i t u t i o n a l  p rob lem s, a t te m p ts  a r e  g e n e ra l ly  made to  ; 
e s te d  p e o p le  w ith o u t r e g a rd  to  t h e i r  fo rm a l p o s i t io n  o r  h i e r a r c h i c a l  s ta tu
C apable u n d e rg rad u a te s  a r e  encouraged  to  c o l la b o r a te  w ith  f a c u l ty  on r e  
o r  to  c a r ry  o u t s tu d ie s  o f  t h e i r  own.
U nderg raduate  program s o f  i n s t r u c t io n  a r e  d es ig n e d  to  in c lu d e  dem onstra 
m ethods o f  p rob lem  a n a ly s i s .
 Power h e re  te n d s  to  b e  w id e ly  d is p e rs e d  r a th e r  th a n  t i g h t l y  h e ld .
A lm ost ev e ry  d eg ree  program  i s  c o n s tru c te d  to  e n a b le  th e  s tu d e n t  to  acq 
know ledge in  a t  l e a s t  one academ ic d i s c i p l i n e .
A m ajor e x p e c ta t io n  o f  f a c u l ty  members i s  t h a t  they  w i l l  h e lp  s tu d e n ts  
knowledge from  many so u rc e s .
 The i n y o r t ^ t  m oral i s s u e s  o f  th e  tim e a r e  d is c u s se d  s e r io u s ly  i n  c la s s e s
Many f a c u l ty  members would welcome th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  la y io  
b ro ad  s o c i a l  and econom ic refo rm s in  Am erican s o c ie ty .
S e r io u s  c o n s id e ra t io n  i s  g iven  to  s tu d e n t  o p in io n  when p o l ic y  d e c is io n s  a i 
d e n ts  a r e  made.
C e r ta in  r a d i c a l  s tu d e n t  o r g a n iz a t io n s ,  such  a s  S tu d e n ts  f o r  a  D em ocratic £ 
n o t ,  o r  p ro b ab ly  w ould n o t  b e , a llo w ed  to  o rg a n iz e  c h a p te rs  on th i s  casq>us|
t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  th a t  i s  w id e ly  su p p o rte d  by f a c u l ty  and a d m in is t r a to r s .  
 Governance o f  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  i s  c l e a r ly  i n  th e  hands o f  th e  a d m in is t r a t i j
( ? )  25. T h is  I n s t i t u t i o n »  th ro u g h  th e  e f f o r t s  of In d iv id u a ls  a n d /o r  s p e c ia l ly  c r e a te d  i n s t i t u t e s
o r  c e n te r s ,  xs a c t iv e ly  engaged In  p r o je c t s  aimed a t  im proving th e  q u a l i ty  o f  urban l i f e .
( ? )  26. Ih e  i n s t i t u t i o n  Im poses c e r t a i n  r e s c r i c t i i m s  uu o ff-cam pus p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  by
f a c u l ty  a s r f s s r s .
( ? )  27. T here a r e  a  number o f  s tu d e n t  groups t h a t  m eet r e g u la r ly  to  d is c u s s  i n t e l l e c t u a l  a n d /o r
p h i lo s o p h ic  to p ic s .
( ? )  28 . A t l e ^ t  ope p o e try  re a d in g , open to  th e  campus community, h as  been g iven  w ith in  th e
p a s t  y e a r .
!(iJ) ( ? )  29. The c u rr ic u lu m  i s  d e l ib e r a t e ly  d es ig n ed  to  accommodate a g r e a t  d iv e r s i ty  in  s tu d e n t
a b i l i t y  l e v e ls  and e d u c a t io n a l -v o c a t io n a l  a s p i r a t io n s .
SECTION 2
Respond to  s ta te m e n ts  in  th i s  
s e c t io n  by s e l e c t i n g  e i t h e r :
STRCWGLY AGREE (SA j AGREE (A) DISAGREE (D) STRONGLY DISAGREE (SD )
I f  you s tr o n g ly  a g re e  I f  you m ild ly  a g re e  I f  you m ild ly  d is a g re e  I f  you s t r o n g ly  d is a g re e
w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t
as  a p p l ie d  to  you r as  a p p l ie d  to  your a s  a p p l ie d  to  your a s  a p p l ie d  to  your
i n s t i t u t i o n .  i n s t i t u t i o n .  i n s t i t u t i o n .  i n s t i t u t i o n .
How b e s t  to  coKBttinicate know ledge to  u n d e rg ra d u a te s  i s  n o t  a  q u e s tio n  th a t  s e r io u s ly  
concerns a  v e ry  la r g e  p ro p o r tio n  o f  th e  f a c u l ty .
S tu d e n ts  who d is p la y  t r a d i t i o n a l  “s c h o la r "  b e h a v io r  a re  h e ld  in  low es teem  in  th e  campus 
community.
In  d e a l in g  w ith  ^ i n s t i t u t i o n a l  p rob lem s, attenq> ts a r e  g e n e r a l ly  made to  in v o lv e  i n t e r ­
e s te d  p eo p le  w ith o u t r e g a rd  to  t h e i r  fo rm a l p o s i t io n  o r  h i e r a r c h i c a l  s t a t u s .
C apable u n d e rg ra d u a te s  a re  encouraged  to  c o l la b o r a t e  w ith  f a c u l ty  on re s e a rc h  p r o je c t s  
o r  to  c a r ry  o u t s tu d i e s  o f  t h e i r  own.
U nderg raduate  program s o f  i n s t r u c t io n  a r e  d es ig n ed  to  in c lu d e  d em o n s tra tio n  o f  th e  
m ethods o f  p rob lem  a n a ly s i s .
(SD) 35. Power h e re  te n d s  to  be  w id e ly  d is p e rs e d  r a th e r  th a n  t i g h t l y  h e ld .
A lm ost ev e ry  d e g re e  program  i s  c o n s tru c te d  to  e n a b le  th e  s tu d e n t  to  a c q u ire  a  d ep th  o f  
know ledge in  a t  l e a s t  one academ ic d i s c i p l i n e .
A m ajo r e x p e c ta t io n  o f  f a c u l ty  members i s  t h a t  th ey  w i l l  h e lp  s tu d e n ts  to  s y n th e s iz e  
know ledge from  many so u rc e s .
(SD) 38. The i a ç o r t a n t  m o ra l i s s u e s  o f  th e  tim e a re  d is c u s se d  s e r io u s ly  i n  c la s s e s  and program s.
Many f a c u l ty  m esbers w ould welcome th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  la y in g  p la n s  f o r  
b ro a d  s o c i a l  and  econom ic re fo rm s i n  A m erican s o c ie ty .
S e r io u s  c o n s id e r a t io n  i s  g iven  to  s tu d e n t  o p in io n  when p o lic y  d e c is io n s  a f f e c t in g  s tu ­
d e n ts  a r e  made.
C e r ta in  r a d i c a l  s tu d e n t  o r g a n iz a t io n s ,  such  a s  S tu d e n ts  f o r  a  D em ocratic S o c ie ty ,  a r e  









|(D ) (SD) 34.
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|[(D) '  








U d ) (SD) 42.
L w (SD) 43.
& D ) (SD) 44.
j ( D ) (SD) 45.
1 ( D ) (SD) 46.
■ ( D ) (SD) 47,
i ( D ) (SD) 48.
A p p lic a tio n  o f  know ledge and t a l e n t  to  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  s o c i a l  problem s i s  a m iss io n  of 
t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  th a t  i s  w id e ly  su p p o rte d  by f a c u l ty  and a d m in is t r a to r s .
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 49.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 50.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 51.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 52.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 53.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 54.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 55.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 56.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 57.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 58.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 59.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 60.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 61.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 62.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 63.
C e r ta in  h ig h ly  c o n t r o v e r s ia l  f ig u r e s  In  p u b lic  l i f e  a r e  n o t a llow ed  o r  p ro b ab ly  would 
n o t be a llow ed  co a d d re ss  s tu d e n ts .
L i t t l e  money i s  g e n e r a l ly  a v a i la b le  f o r  I n v i t in g  o u ts ta n d in g  people to  g iv e  p u b lic  
le c tu r e s .
A 4 .0  g rade av e rag e  b r in g s  to  a s tu d e n t  th e  h ig h e s t  re c o g n it io n  on th i s  campus.
Academic a d v is e r s  g e n e r a l ly  fa v o r  th a t  a m ean in g fu l p o r t io n  o f  each  d eg ree  program  be 
a l lo c a te d  to  in d iv id u a l  s tu d y .
Most f a c u l ty  members to  n o t w ish  to  spend  much tim e in  ta lk in g  w ith  s tu d e n ts  ab o u t s tu ­
d e n t s ' p e rs o n a l  i n t e r e s t s  and co n c e rn s .
When a  s tu d e n t  has a  s p e c i a l  prob lem , some o f  h i s  p e e rs  u s u a l ly  a r e  aw are o f  and 
resp o n d  to  h i s  need .
R e lig io u s  i d e a l s  o f  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n 's  found ing  f a th e r s  a re  co n s id e re d  by m ost f a c u l ty  
members to  be o b s o le te .
S e n io r  a d m in is t r a to r s  g e n e ra l ly  su p p o r t (o r  would su p p o r t)  f a c u l ty  members who spend  
tim e away from  th e  campus c o n s u l t in g  w ith  governm en tal a g e n c ie s  ab o u t s o c i a l ,  econom ic, 
and r e l a t e d  m a tte r s .
Compared w ith  m ost o th e r  c o l le g e s ,  few er m in o r ity  groups a r e  r e p re s e n te d  on th i s  campus.
The n o t io n  o f  c o l le g e s  and u n i v e r s i t i e s  assum ing le a d e rs h ip  In  b r in g in g  ab o u t s o c ia l  
change i s  n o t  an id e a  t h a t  i s  o r  w ould be p a r t i c u l a r l y  p o p u la r  on t h i s  can p u s.
In  a r r iv in g  a t  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  p o l i c i e s ,  a t te m p ts  a r e  g e n e ra lly  made to  in v o lv e  a l l  the  
in d iv id u a ls  who w i l l  b e  d i r e c t l y  a f f e c te d .
F a c u lty  members f e e l  f r e e  to  e x p re ss  r a d i c a l  p o l i t i c a l  b e l i e f s  i n  t h e i r  c la ssro o m s.
The s tu d e n t  new spaper comments r e g u la r ly  on im p o r ta n t i s s u e s  and id e a s  ( in  a d d i t io n  to  
c a r ry in g  o u t  th e  custom ary ta s k s  o f  s tu d e n t  n ew sp a p ers).
I t  i s  a lm o st im p o s s ib le  f o r  a  s tu d e n t  to  g ra d u a te  from  th i s  I n s t i t u t i o n  w ith o u t a  b a s ic
know ledge i n  th e  s o c i a l  s c ie n c e s ,  n a t u r a l  s c ie n c e s  and h u m a n itie s .
Program s f o r  th e  a d u l t  ( o u t-o f - s c h o o l )  age s tu d e n t  a r e  p r im a x ily  d es ig n ed  to  t r e a t  t h e i r
c im e 'away i r o n  th e  canqpus c o n a u l t in g  w ith  goveËam encal a g e n c ie s  a b o u t s o c i a l ,  é c o n o m e , 
and r e l a t e d  m a t te r s .
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 57. Compared w ith  m ost o th e r  c o l le g e s ,  few er m in o r ity  g roups a r e  r e p r e s e n te d  on th i s  campus.
(SA) (A) (D) (SO) 58. The n o t io n  o f  c o l le g e s  and u n i v e r s i t i e s  assum ing le a d e r s h ip  i n  b r in g in g  ab o u t s o c i a l  
change i s  n o t  an id e a  c h a t i s  o r  w ould be p a r t i c u l a r l y  p o p u la r  on t h i s  campus.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 59. In  a r r i v in g  a t  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  p o l i c i e s ,  a t te m p ts  a r e  g e n e r a l ly  made to  in v o lv e  a l l  th e  
in d iv id u a ls  who w i l l  b e  d i r e c t l y  a f f e c te d .
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 60. F a c u l ty  men&ers f e e l  f r e e  co e x p re s s  r a d i c a l  p o l i t i c a l  b e l i e f s  in  t h e i r  c la ssro o m s.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 61. The s tu d e n t  new spaper comments r e g u la r ly  on im p o r ta n t i s s u e s  and  id e a s  ( in  a d d i t io n  to  
c a r ry in g  o u t th e  custom ary ta s k s  o f  s tu d e n t  n ew sp a p ers).
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 62. I t  i s  a lm o s t im p o s s ib le  f o r  a  s tu d e n t  to  g ra d u a te  from  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  w ith o u t a  b a s ic  
know ledge in  th e  s o c i a l  s c ie n c e s ,  n a t u r a l  s c ie n c e s  and h u m a n itie s .
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 63. Program s f o r  th e  a d u l t  (o u t-o f - s c h o o l )  age s tu d e n t  a r e  p r im a r i ly  d es ig n ed  to  t r e a t  t h e i r  
v o c a t io n a l  n ee d s .
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 64. Form al o r g a n iz a t io n s  d es ig n ed  to  p ro v id e  s p e c i a l  a s s i s t a n c e  to  s tu d e n ts  a r e  acco rd ed  
f a v o ra b le  r e c o g n it io n  by in d iv id u a l  members o f  th e  f a c u l ty .
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 65. F a c u lty  members a r e  more concerned  w ith  h e lp in g  s tu d e n ts  to  a c q u ire  knowledge and p ro ­
f e s s i o n a l  s k i l l s  th an  th e y  a r e  in  h e lp in g  s tu d e n ts  to  b e  b e t t e r  p e rso n s .
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 66. By exam ple, th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  and f a c u l ty  encou rage  s tu d e n ts  to  d e d ic a te  t h e i r  l iv e s  
to  God.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 67. A d m in is tra to rs  and f a c u l ty  h av e  in  th e  p a s t  th r e e  y e a r s  been  re sp o n s iv e  to  r e g io n a l  and 
n a t io n a l  p r i o r i t i e s  in  p la n n in g  e d u c a t io n a l  program s.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 68. There a r e  no c o u rse s  o r  program s f o r  s tu d e n ts  w ith  e d u c a t io n a l  d e f i c i e n c i e s ,  i . e . ,  reme­
d i a l  w ork.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 69. The g o v ern in g  b o ard  does n o t  c o n s id e r  a c t iv e  engagem ent in  r e s o lv in g  m ajor s o c i a l  i l l s  
to  b e  an a p p r o p r ia te  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  f u n c t io n .
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 70. S tu d e n ts ,  f a c u l ty  and a d m in is t r a to r s  a l l  have o p p o r tu n i t i e s  f o r  m ean in g fu l invo lvem en t 
i n  campus governance.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 71. The g o v ern in g  body ( e . g . .  B oard o f  T ru s te e s )  s t r o n g ly  su p p o r ts  th e  p r in c i p le  o f  academ ic 
freedom  f o r  f a c u l ty  and s tu d e n ts  to  d is c u s s  any to p ic  th e y  may choose.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 72. Many o p p o r tu n i t i e s  e x i s t  o u ts id e  th e  c lassro o m  f o r  i n t e l l e c t u a l  and a e s th e t i c  s e l f -  
e x p re s s io n  on th e  p a r t  o f  s tu d e n ts .
i f  ir.2 Süceü 'in i ;  
a p p l i e s  o r  i s  ï r a e
i f  aha s ta tcn :cr . t  does 
n o r  apply  o r  i s  r.oc t ru e
i f  you do n o t  know 
w h o t a e i  t h e  s L a t e r e n è  
a p p l i e s  o r  i "  t r u e .
( Ï ) ( N) ( ? ) 7 3 .
(Y) (K) ( ? ) 7 4 .
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 7 3 .
( y ; (K) ( ? ) 7 6 .
( Y) (N) ( ? ) 7 7 .
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 7 8 .
( Y) (N) ( ? ) 79 .
(Y) (N) (?-) 80.
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 81.
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 82.
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 83.
<Y) (N) ( ? ) 84.
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 85.
(Y) (N) ( ? ) 86.
(Y) (N) (? ) 87.
(Y) (fi) ( ? ) 83.
(Y) ( N) ( ? ) 8 9 .
( Y) ( " / ' ( ? ) 90.
( Y) (N) ( ? ) 9 1 .
( Y) ( K) ( ? ) 9 2 .
i Y ; ; y ) ( ? ) 0 3 .
i Y ; i i r i ( ? ) 94 .
■ Y} { ' ■' ) t  i .
; I'T ; ( ? ) V o .
' V ) '.s '! (? ) 5 7 .
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This I n s t i t u t i o n  o p e r a t e s  an a d u l t  e d u c a t io n  program, e . g . ,  even ing  c o u r se s  open to  
l o c a l  a l o i  l e s i .k - n ts .
C o u n se l in g  s e r v i c e s  a re  a v a i l a b l e  to  a d u l t s  i n  the  l o c a l  a r e a  s e e k in g  in f o r m a t io n  about 
e d u c a t i o n a l  and o c c u p a t io n a l  luatLurs.
Q u i t s  2  number o f  f a c u l t y  members have had books p u b l i s h e d  in  the  p a s t  two o r  t h r e e  
y e a r s .
Course? a re  o f f e r e d  through  which l o c a l  a r e a  r e s i d e n t s  may be r e t r a i n e d  o r  upgraded in  
t h e i r  jo b  s k i l l s .
T here  i s  a  job  p lacem en t s e r ' / i c e  througii  which l o c a l  e c p lo y e r s  may h i r e  s tu d e n t s  and 
g ra d u a te s  f o r  f u l l  o r  p a r t - t im e  work.
T here  a re  a number o f  r e s e a rc h  p r o f e s s o r s  on campus, i . e . ,  f a c u l t y  members whose a p p o in t­
m ents p r im a r i ly  e n t a i l  r e s e a rc h  r a th e r  th an  te a c h in g .
F a c i l i t i e s  a r e  made a v a i l a b l e  to  l o c a l  g roups and o rg a n iz a t io n s  f o r  m e e tin g s , s h o r t  
c o u r s e s ,  c l i n i c s ,  fo rum s, and th e  l i k e .
C r e d i t  f o r  numerous c o u rse s  can  b e  e a rn e d  now s o le ly  on th e  b a s i s  o f p e rfo rm an ce  on an 
e x a m in a tio n .
Some o f  tu e  S tro n g e s t  and b e s t - fu n d e d  u n d e rg ra d u a te  academ ic d e p artm e n ts  a r e  p r o f e s -  
s i c . i a l  d e p artm e n ts  Which p re p a re  s tu d e n ts  f o r  s p e c i f i c  o c c u p a tio n s ,  su ch  as n u r s in g ,  
a c c o u n tin g , e t c .
A num ber o f  d e p artm e n ts  f r e q u e n t l j r l io ld  se m in a rs  o r  c o l lo q u ia  i n  w hich  a  v i s i t i n g  
s c h o la r  d is c u s s e s  h i s  id e a s  o r  r e s e a r c h  f in d in g s .
The a v e ra g e  te a c h in g  lo a d  in  m oat d e p artm e n ts  i s  e ig h t  c r e d i t  h o u rs  o r  few er.
T here  a r e  a  number o f  c o u rse s  o r  p rogram s th a t  axe d e s ig n ed  to  p ro v id e  manpower f o r  
l o c a l  a r e a  b u s in e s s .  I n d u s t r y ,  o r  p u b l ic  s e r v i c e s .
A p la n  e x i s t s  a t  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  w hereby a s tu d e n t  may be aw arded a  d eg ree  b a se d  p r i ­
m a r i ly  on su p e rv is e d  s tu d y  o ff-ca m p u s .
One o r  more in d iv id u a ls  a r e  p r e s e n t ly  engaged in  lo n g -ra n g e  f i n a n c i a l  p la n n in g  f o r  th e  
t o t a l  i n s t i t u t i o n .  '
C ourses o r  sem in a rs  a r e  cond u cted  in  o rd e r  t h a t  fo rm er s tu d e n ts  and o th e r s  may b e  r e ­
t r a i n e d  o r  upgraded in  t h e i r  s k i l l s .
New advanced d eg rees  have  been  a u th o r iz e d  and aw arded w ith in  th e  l a s t  th i.ee  y e a r s .
F a c u lty  p rom otions g e n e ra l ly  a re  b ased  p r im a r i ly  on s c h o la r ly  p u b l ic a t io n .
Courocd d e a l in g  w i th  a r t i s t i c  e x p r e s s io n  n r  a p p r e c i a t i o n  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  a l l  a d h l t s  i n  
the  l o c a l  a r e a .
S e v e r a l  a r rangem en ts  e x i s t  by which s t u d e n t s  may e n r o l l  f o r  c r e d i t  i n  s h o r t  te rm s away 
from th e  campus in  t r a v e l ;  w o rk -s tu d y ,  VISTA-typo work, e t c .
A n a ly se s  o f  the  p h i lo s o p h y ,  p u r p o s e s ,  and o b j e c t i v e s  o f  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  e r e  f r e q u e n t l y  
co n d u c ted .
C cunoüling  s e r v i c e s  a t e  ev e l leb l - s  to  .otudcr.tc to  ces l e t  t h e n  in  choo 'iing  ? ru-.-eer.
One or n o n - t r a d i t i o n a l  g r a d u a t e  c ep a r tm en ts  (o r  c-encc-rs) b o s  been e s t a b l i s h e d  w ith in
the  l a s t  f i v e  y e a r s .
i n  y s n e r c l .  t h e  e o v e m n e  b c a r a  i s  c o ; e . : i t t e h  t o  she  v i e s  t b c e  s d / . . . . c s L . s . . i  e f  h . - s e i e d e e
A t t e n t i v e  jn  niv..n to  in a in te i i i in n  iaeV.Lv c i e t t  r e t a t s c n t h i p e  . / i t s  s u s i n e . ; ee end 
i n d u s t r i e s  i n  the  l o c a l  a r e a .
nverv  s t u d e n t  i s  encouraged  to  n n c lude  tone  study abroad  i t  h i s  educational p to g r tn
I f  vou s t r o n g ly  Tf y or. m i ld ly  ag ree  I f  you a i i d l y  dlsaor.-y- ’ f yo;: s c ro n o iâ s
K ith  th e  s ta te m e n t  w ith  the  s tacem en t  v.-ith the  s ta tc iu e a t  'with the  s t a t i n g
aa a - .p i leh  to  y e a r  as a p p l ie d  to  your or. ooo'-it-i Lo yovwt =s eppiaee  tv
i n s t i t u t i o n .  i n s t i t u t i o n .  i n s t i t u t i o n .  i n s t i t u t i o n .
Most f a c u l t y  members c o n s id e r  the  s e n i o r  a d m in i s t r a to r s  on campus to  be abi« 
q u a l i f i e d  fo r  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n s .
I t  i s  a lm ost im p o ss ib le  to  o b ta in  the n e c e s sa ry  f i n a n c i a l  su p p o r t  to t r y  oui 
id e a  f o r  e d u c a t io n a l  p r a c t i c e .
G en e ra l ly  c p c a i in g ;  t o p - l e v e l  edminis t r e r u - s  m. hv hîh.w r^rfe .-tive educat  
l e a d e r s h i p .
Tnere i s  a g e n e ra l  w i l l i n g n e s s  h e re  to  c ry c r im e n t  '.rich in n o v a t io n s  cha t  i 
p rom ise  a t  o t l ic r  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  f
(A) (D) (SD) 103. G e n e ra l ly  sp e a k in g ,  communication between th e  f a c u l t y  and the  a d m in is t r a t io n ^
(SA) (A) (D) (S D ) 9 9 .
(SA ) (A) (D) (SD) 1 0 0 .
(S A ) (A) (D) (S D ) I C l .
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 102 .
(S A ) .
(S A ) (A) (D) (SD) 1 0 4 .
(SA) (A ) (D) (SD) 1 0 5 .
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 106.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 107.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 108.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 109.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 110.
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 1 1 1 .
(SA) (A) (D) (SD) 1 1 2 .
(SA ) (A) (D) ( S D ) 1 1 3 .
( 3A) (A) (D) (SD) 114 .
(SA) (A) (D) ( S D ) 1 1 5 .
(SA) (A) CO) ( 3 D ) 116 .
(" c; A (A; ! n  ■; ( SD ) 117
(S A ) (A) (D) ( S D ) 118 .
' p ; SD ■ H i .
(1)
ex p e rim en t w ith  new co u rse s  and te a c h in g  m ethods.
More r e c o g n it io n  i s  r e g u la r ly  acco rded  f a c u l ty  members f o r  re se a rc li  g ran t:
Chan f o r  s e r v ic e  g r a n ts .
 (D)  106. S ta f f  in f ig h t i n g ,  b a c k b it in g ,  and th e  l i k e  seem to  be more th e  r u le  th a n  thd
B iis  i n s t i t u t i o n  would be w i l l i n g  to  be among th e  f i r s t  to  ex p e rim en t w itl 
e d u c a t io n a l  program  o r  method i f  i t  appeared  p ro m is in g .
L ay ing  ^ la n s  f o r  th e  f u tu r e  o f  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  i s  a  h ig h  p r i o r i t y  a c t i v i t ;  
s e n io r  a d m in is t r a to r s .
The g ra d u a te s  o f  such p r o f e s s io n a l  c o l le g e s  as  th e  C o lleg e s  o f  Law and 
t h i s  I n s t i t u t i o n  a r e  re c o g n iz e d  by th e  p u b l ic  a s  s tr o n g  p r a c t i t i o n e r s .
 (D)  110. A lthough they  may c r i t i c i z e  c e r t a in  p r a c t i c e s ,  m ost f a c u l ty  seem to  be v e ry  9
th e  I n s L iLuLion. H
In  my e x p e r ie n c e  i t  has n o t  b een  easy  f o r  new id e a s  ab o u t e d u c a t io n a l  p r a c t  
re c e iv e  a  h e a r in g .
A g ra d u a te  i s  u s u a lly  c o n s id e re d  by f a c u l ty  to  be b e t t e r  ed u c a ted  i f  a l l  o f 
h o u rs  were ea rn ed  a t  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  th an  i f  he had  s tu d ie d  on s e v e r a l  ca
B.A. l e v e l  r e c e iv e  l i t t l e  o r
eucouragert=fit irom t.n am
Few, i f  any, o f  the  f a c u l t y  cou ld  be reg a rd e d  as  hav ing  n a t i o n a l  o r  i n t e n u  
r e p u t a t i o n s  f o r  t h e i r  s c i e n t i f i c  o r  s c h o l a r l y  c o n t r i b u t i o n s .
t h i s  c a r t e s .
ta c a  or  é v a lu a t i c n  o t  s t a a a n t  t a r t o r s ’ancs
VaiUaolS; to iov: 1
Æ
» -  wavi,-,i;e .- a r e  c o n s id e re d  as v a lu ah l  a t t
yw w ,7.0 0 'toval ot p ro p o sa is  t o r  I'.if i.:.w'wiu.-'tittoi.:- pt v. . . . .w w„. ..
e  t" *3 f*xan>^T^ f - a  t  r» **k -i o
s e c t io n  bv s c lc c t ia E  e i t h e r :
B is îG L Y  AGREE (SA) AGREE (A) DISAGREE (D) STRONGLY DISAGREE (SD)
tr o a g ly  a g re e  I f  you m ild ly  a g re e  I f  you m ild ly  d is a g re e  I f  you s t r o n g ly  d is a g re e
s ta te m e n t w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t w ith  tlie s ta te m e n t
l i e u  Co y o u t as  a p p l ie d  co you r as a p p l ie d  co y o u r as  a p p l ie d  to  yo u r
;u tlo n . i n s t i t u t i o n .  I n a t l t u t i o n -  i n s t i t u t i o n .
t  f a c u l ty  mendiers c o n s id e r  th e  s e n io r  a d m in is t r a to r s  on campus to  b e  a b le  and w e ll -  
l i f i e d  f o r  t h e i r  p o s i t io n s .
;t i s  a lm o st im p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  th e  n e c e s sa ry  f i n a n c i a l  su p p o rt to  t r y  o u t a new 
Loea f o r  e d u c a t io n a l  p r a c t i c e .
s n e r a l ly  sp eak i n g , to p - le v e l  a d m in is t r a to r s  a r e  p ro v id in g  e f f e c t iv e  e d u c a t io n a l  
s a d e rsh ip .
ce i s  a  g e n e ra l  w illiiig n em s h e re  to  ex p e rim en t w ith  in n o v a tio n s  t h a t  have shotra 
■iae a t  o th e r  i n s t l t u t - ’.ona.
e r a l ly  sp e a k in g , com m unication betw een th e  f a c u l ty  and th e  a d m in is t ra t io n  i s  p o o r.
raidcing  a d m in is t r a to r s  o r  d ep a rtm en t chairm en g e n e r a l ly  encou rage p r o fe s s o r s  to  
rim e n t w ith  new c o u rse s  and te a c h in g  m ethods.
r e c o g n i t io n  i s  r e g u la r ly  acco rded  f a c u l ty  m eshers f o r  r e s e a rc h  g ra n ts  re c e iv e d  
f o r  s e r v ic e  g r a n ts .
i f  i n f i g h t i n g ,  b a c k b i t in g ,  and th e  l i k e  seem to  be mare th e  r u le  th a n  th e  e x c e p tio n .
i n s t i t u t i o n  w ould b e  w i l l i n g  to  be among th e  f i r s t  to  e j^ e r im e n t w ith  a  n o v e l 
ïÉ ic n a l  p rogram  o r  method i f  i t  appeared  prom dslng .
ig lans f o r  th e  f u tu r e  o f  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  i s  a  h ig h  p r i o r i t y  a c t i v i t y  f o r  many 
i&jr n d a d n l a t r a t o r s .
^ g p a d u a te s  o f  su c h  p r o f e s s io n a l  c o l le g e s  a s  th e  C o lle g e s  o f  Law and M edicine a t  
( ( i n s t i t u t i o n  a r e  re c o g n iz e d  by th e  p u b l ic  a s  s t r o n g  p r a c t i t i o n e r s .
th e y  ma 
institution.
^ e x p e rie n c e  i t  h as  n o t  been  easy  f o r  new id e a s  a b o u t e d u c a t io n a l  p r a c t i c e  to  
a  h e a r in g .
g j^ a d u a te  i s  u s u a l ly  c o n s id e re d  by f a c u l ty  to  be b e t t e r  ed u c a ted  i f  a l l  o f  h i s  c r e d i t  
w ere e a rn e d  a t  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  th a n  i f  h e  had s tu d ie d  on s e v e r a l  c a ro u se s  in  
-"^fying f o r  h i s  d e g re e .
^ d b m  do f a c u l ty  members p re p a re  fo rm al e v a lu a t io n s  o f  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  g o a l ach ievem ent.
f a c u l ty  i s  r e c e p t iv e  to  add ing  new co u rse s  g eared  to  em erging c a r e e r  f i e l d s .
fg ra d u a te s  i n t e r e s t e d  in  s tu d y  beyond th e  B.A. l e v e l  r e c e iv e  l i t t l e  o r  no fo rm al 
au rag em en t from  th e  f a c u l ty  o r  s t a f f .
i f  a n y , o f  th e  f a c u l ty  co u ld  be re g a rd e d  a s  h av in g  n a t io n a l  o r  in te r n a t io n a l  
lu c a tio n s  f o r  t h e i r  s c i e n t i f i c  o r  s c h o la r ly  c o n t r ib u t io n s .
i s  a  s t r o n g  se n se  o f  community, a f e e l in g  o f sh a re d  i n t e r e s t s  and p u rp o se s , on 
campus.
i n s t i t u t i o n  has exper im en ted  w i th  new approaches to  e i t h e r  i n d i v i d u a l i z e d  i n s r n i c -
, U i c  r , A c  s r e  c r . T - . K - :  dp red  K K  V K l o K b l e .  r . r  - ,r ,re  
.u a b le , to  th e  s t u d e n t ' s  e d u c a t io n ,  as r e g u l a r  c o u r se s .  .
^  a p p ro v a l  o f  p ro p o s a ls  f o r  new i n s t r u c t i o n a l  programs i s  r e g u l a r l y  dependent on an 
“^limate o f  p o t e n t i a l  e f f i c i e n c y .
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NINETY ITEMS OF THE 
INSTITUTIONAL GOALS INVENTORY 
AND ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY ITEMS OF THE 
INSTITUTIONAL FU NCTIONIN G INVENTORY— 
UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA MODIFICATION 
GROUPED BY TWENTY PARALLEL AREAS
ACADEMIC DEVELOPMENT (1)
D etcrip tlon  of G oal Area: This goal hoj to 
d o  w ith acquisition  of general and spoeio l- 
ized  know ledge, preparation of srudenrs for 
advanced  icho lorly  study, ond m ointenonce 
o f high in te llec tu a ! standards on the campus.
IGI
1. to  he lp  students acqu ire  depth  of knowledge 
In o t least one academ ic d is c ip l in e . . .*
4 .  to  ensure th a t students acqu ire  o basic knowl­
edge in the  hum anities, social sc iences, and 
noturol s c ie n c e s . . .
6 .  to  prepare students for advanced academ ic 
w ork, e . g . ,  a t  o  four-year co llege  or 
groftuote or professional school. . .
9 .  to  hold students throughout th e  institution to 
high standards o f in te llec tu a l perfo rm an ce .. .
IF I-O U M
30. How host to communicate knowledge to  
undergraduates is not a  question that 
seriously concerns a  very large propor­
tion o f the  facu lty . (D-SD)**
33 . Copoble undergraduates are  encouraged 
to  co llaborate  with faculty  on research 
pro jects or to  carry out studies of their 
ow n. (SA-A)
3 6 . Almost every degree program is construc­
ted  to  enab le  the  student to acquire a  
dep th  of knowledge in a t  least one a c a ­
dem ic d isc ip lin e . (SA-A)
4 2 . This institution takes pride in the  percen t­
ag e  o f graduates who go on to  advanced 
study . (SA-A)
5 1 . A  4 .0  grade average brings to  a  student the 
highest recognition on this campus. (SA-A)
62 . I t Is almost impossible for a  student to  
g raduate  from this institution w ithout a  
basic  knowledge in the  social sc iences, 
na tu ra l sciences and hum anities. (SA-A)
Individuel estim ates present (Is) and preferred (Should Be) im portance of goal statem ent on 
fiv e -p o in t scole: of no im portance, o f low im portance, of medium im portance, of high 
im portance, or of extrem ely high im portance.
♦•Som e IFI-O UM  items (55) require o ch o ice  among "Y es," or " N o ,"  or "D on 't Know"; 65 statem ents 
ca ll  f«f a  ch o ice  omong "Strongly A g re e ,"  "A gree, " "D isag ree ,"  and "Strongly D isagree ." The 
keyed response is indicated  in parenthesis.
‘ • •S p e c ia l permission to use the  IGI ond to  revise the IFI for this study was granted by Educational 
Testing Serv ice , P rinceton, Now Jersey .
1 5 2
I lN ltL L C U iU M L  w M c iN m îiO N  (2)
Description of G oal Area: This goal a rea  r e -  
lefes to on a ttitu d e  conaucive to learning and 
in te llectu a l work on the campus. Likewise, 
tome conception  of the  scholarly , ro tionol, 
o n a ly tico l, inquiring mind has perhaps alw ays 
been associated  w ith the a  codemy or university .
IGI
2 . to  train  students in methods of scholarly
inquiry, sc ien tific  research , an d /o r problem 
defin ition  and so lu tion__
5 . to increase the  desire and ab ility  of students 
to  underfofce se lf-d irec ted  le a rn in g .. .
7 . to develop students' ab ility  to synthesize 
knowledge from o voricfy of so u rces .. .
10. to  instill in students a  life-long  commitment 
to  lo o m in g .. .
IFI-OUM
31 . Students who display troditionol “scholar" 
behavior ore held in low esteem  in the 
campus com m unity. (D-SD)
3 4 . Undergraduate programs of instruction ore 
designed to include demonstration of the 
metfsods o f problem analysis. (SA-A)
37 . A major ex p ecta tion  of faculty  members is 
th a t they w ill he lp  students to  synthesize
knowledge from mony îc o tc c î. (SA-A)
4 3 . Student publications o f high in te llectua l 
reputation  exist on inis cornpus. (SA-A)
52 . Acodemic advisers generally  favor th a t a  
meoningful portion of eoch degree pro­
gram be a llo ca ted  to  individual study.
(SA-A)
6 3 . Programs for the odult (out-of-school) age  
student ore  prim arily designed to trea t 
his vocational needs. (D-SD)
INDIVIDUAL PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT (3)
Description o f Goal Area: This goal orea  meons 
iden tification  by students of personal goals and 
developm ent of means for ach iev ing  them , e n ­
hancem ent of sense of self-w orth ond se lf- 
confidence .
IGI
3 . to  help students identify  their own persorsol 
gools and develop meons of ach iev ing  th e m .. ,
8 . to  help students develop o  sense of se lf-w orth , 
se lf-co n fid en ce , end a capacity  to  hove on 
im pact on ev en ts . . .
I I .  to  help students ach iev e  deeper levels o f se lf-  
understanding —
13. to  help students be open , honest, and trusting 
in their relotionships w ith others —
IFI- OUM
3 .  Regulations o f student behovior ore  d e -  
to iled  and precise a t  this institu tion .
(N )
9 . Advisement (counseling) is offered stu­
dents concerning personal os w ell os 
academ ic g o a ls . (Y)
19. A testing-counseling  program is a v a ilab le  
to students to  h e lp  them to  ach iev e  se lf- 
undentonding . (Y)
4 4 . Professors get to  know most students in their 
undergraduate classes qu ite  w e ll.  (SA-A)
5 3 . Most facu lty  members do not wish to  spend 
much time in ta lk ing  w ith students about 
students' personal interests and con­
cerns. (D-SD)
6 4 . Formol orgonizotions designed to  provide 
special assistance to  students o re  accorded 
favorable recognition  by individual mem­
bers of the  fa cu lty . (SA-A)
CULTURAL/ESTHETIC AWARENESS (4)
Description of Goal Area; This goo! oreo 
en ta ils  o heightened appreciation  of o varie ty  
o f orf forms, required study in the  hum anities 
or o rts , exposure to forms of non-W estern a r t ,  
and encoorogement o f ac tiv e  student p a rtic i­
pation  In a rtistic  a c tiv ities .
IGI
15. to  inereose students' sensitivity  to  and oppre- 
c io tion  of various for.Tc of a rt a.nd a rtis tic  
ex p ress io n .. .
18. to require students to  complete some course 
wcrk in the humanities or o r t s . . .
2 1 . to  encourage students to express themselves 
a rtis tic a lly , e . g . ,  in music, pain ting , film - 
m aking. . .
2<i. to  ocquoint students with forms of a rtis tic  or 
lite rary  expression In non-W estem  c o u n tr ie s ..
IFI- OUM
1. There is o comp us a rt gallery  in which 
troveling exhibits or co llections on loon 
ore regularly  disployed. (Y)
4 , Foreign films ore shown regularly  on or 
near campus. (Y)
11. This institution attempts each  year to 
sponsor o  rich  program of cultural events 
— lectu res, concerts, ploys, a rt exhibits, 
and th e  lik e . (Y)
12. At least one modem dance program has 
been presented in the  post y ear. (Y)
21. At leost one chamber music concert has 
been g iven w ithin the  post y ear. (Y)
28. At leost one poetry read ing , open to  the 
campus community, has been given w ithin 
the post y e a r. (Y) ■
HUMANISM/ALTRUISM (5)
Description o f Gool Areo: This gool oreo. 
re flects a  respect for diverse cu ltu res, commit­
ment to  working for world p e a c e , consciousness 
o f th e  Important moral issues of the  tim e, and 
concern obout th e  w elfare o f man g en era lly .
IGI
14. to  encourage students to  become conscious of 
the  important moral issues o f our t im e s .. .
17. to  help students understand and respect people  
from diverse backgrounds and c u ltu re s .. .
20 . to  encouroge students to  become committed to 
working for world p e a c e . . .
23 . to  encourage students to  make concern about 
the  w elfare of a ll mankind a  cen tral p a rt of 
the ir l iv e s . . .
IFI- OUM
10. Successful efforts to raise funds or to p er­
form voluntary service t a  re liev e  human 
need ond suffering occur a t  leost annually  
on th is campus. (Y)
3 8 . The Important moral issues o f  the  time ore 
discussed seriously in classes and pro­
grams. (SA-A)
2 0 . An organization exists on campus which 
has as Its primary ob jective  to  work for 
world p e a c e . (Y)
4 5 . Foreign students ore genuinely respected 
and ore  mode to feel welcome on this 
campus. (SA-A)
54. When o  student has a special problem, 
some of his peers usually ore aw are of and 
respond to  his need . (SA-A)
65 . Faculty members e re  mere concerned with 
helping students to acqu ire  knowledge and 
professional skills than they are  in helping 
students to  be  better persons. (D-SD)
TRADITIONAL RELIGIOUSNESS (6)
D escription o f Gool Area: This goal area  
Is intended to mean a religiousness th a t is 
o rthodox, d o c tr in a l, usually sec ta rian , and 
often  fundam ental — in short, troditionol 
ra ther than "secular" or "m odem ".
IGI
16. to  educote  students in o particu lar religious 
h e r i ta g e . . .
■ / .  ÎÛ help student» bôcOiiiû cv.'\..c o f the  pctcn^ 
tio litie s  of a  fu ll-tim e  religious v o c a tio n .. .
2 2 . to  develop students' o'oiiiiy to understand 
and defend a  theological p o sitio n .. .
2 5 . to  help  students develop a  dedication  to  
serving G od in everyday l i f e . . .
IFI- OUM
5 .  Religious services ore conducted regularly  
on campus involving a  m ajority of the  
students. (Y)
13. M inisters ore invited to  the campus to  speak 
and to counsel students about religious 
vocations. (Y)
4 6 . Religious diversity  is encouraged a t  this 
institu tion . (D-SD)
55 . Religious ideals of the  institu tion 's found­
ing fathers e re  considered by most faculty  
members to  be obsole te . (D-SD)
66 . By exem ple, th e  administration and faculty  
encourage students to  d ed icate  the ir lives 
to  G od . (SA-A)
VOCATIONAL PREPARATION (7)
2 2 . The Institution sponsors groups and programs 
w hich provide students opportunities to 
witness to  others concerning their fa ith . (Y)
Description o f  Gool Area: This goal a rea  means 
offering; sp ec ific  occupational curricula  (os in 
accounting  or nursing), programs geared  to  
emerging ca ree r fie lds, opportunities for re ­
train ing  or upgrading sk ills , and assistance to  
students in c a re e r p lann ing .
IGI
2 6 . to provide opportunities for students to  re ­
c e iv e  train ing  for specific  occupational 
careers , e . g . ,  acco u n tin g , eng ineering , 
n u rs in g .. .
3 0 . to  develop  educational programs geared  to 
new and em erging career f ie ld s . . .
3 6 . to provide re tra in ing  opportunities for ind i­
viduals whose job skills have become out of 
d o te . . .
3 8 . ^ to  assist students In decid ing  upon a voco-
IFt- OUM
7 4 . Counseling services a re  av a ilab le  to
adults in the local area  seeking informa­
tion about educational and occupational 
m atters. (Y)
7 7 . There i t  a  job placem ent service through 
which local employers may hire students 
and graduates for fu ll-  or part-tim e 
w ork. (Y)
8 1 . Some of the  strongest and best-funded 
undergraduate academ ic departm ents are  
po fessional departments which prepare 
students for specific  occupations, such as 
n u n in g , accoun ting , e tc .  (Y)
114. The facu lty  is recep tive  to  adding new 
courses geared  to  emerging career fields.
(SA-A)
8 7 . Course! or leminor* ore conducted in order 
th a t former students and others may be 
re tra ined  or upgraded in the ir sk ills . (Y)
9 3 . Counseling services a re  av a ilab le  to 
students to  assist them in choosing a
ADVANCED TRAINING (8)
De*eflp>ion of Gool Areo; Thij goal oreo can 
b e  most reod ily  understood simply os the  a v a li-  
a b lli ty  of post-g raduate  education .
la
2 7 . to  develop  w hat would generally  be regarded 
o t  a  strong and comprehensive groduote school
3 1 . to  provide train ing  In one or more o f the  
iTcdîtîor.sî prcf^îlor.! f   ̂ |nw. 
Q rehU actur« .. .
^ t e  I Q  V K O I  y t w w v w t w
professions os eng ineering , education  and 
soc ia l w ork . . .
4 1 . to  conduct advanced study In specia lized  
problem  a rea s , e . g . ,  through research Insti­
tu te s , cen ters , or graduate p ro g ram s...
IFI- OUM
82. A number of departm ents frequently hold 
seminars or colloqulo in which a visiting 
scholar discusses his ideas or research 
findings. (Y)
105. M ore recognition  Is regularly  accorded 
facu lty  members for research grants re­
ce iv ed  than for servies g ran ts. (SA-.A)
109. The croduates of such professional colleges 
os the Colleges of Low and M edicine a t  
this Institution ore recc-jnlzed by the  public 
os strong p roctltloners. (SA-A)
115. Uhdergroduotes Interested in study beyond 
the  B .A . level rece ive  l it t le  or no formal 
encourogem ent from th e  facu lty  or stoff.
(D-SD)
8 8 . N ew  advanced  degrees hove been ou thor- 
Ized ortd awarded w ithin the  last th ree  
y e a n .  (Y)
9 4 . O ne or more non-trad ltiona l graduate 
departm ents (or c en ten ) has been estab­
lished w ith in  the  lost five  y e a n .  (Y)
RESEARCH (9)
Description o f Gool Area: This goal a rea  
Involves doing co n trac t studies for external 
a g en c ies , conducting basic research  In the 
na tu re l ond social sc iences, and seeking 
g enera lly  to  extend the  fron tlen  of knowledge 
through sc ien tific  research .
IGI
2 8 . to  perform cen troct research f i r  governm ent, 
business, o r In d u s try ...
3 4 . to  conduct basic research in th e  natural 
s c ie n c e s . . .
3 5 . to  conduct basic research in the  social 
s c ie n c e s . . .
3 7 . to  co n tribu te , through research , to  th e  gen­
era l odvoncem ont of k n o w led g e .. .
IFI- OUM
7 5 . Q u ite  a  number of facu lty  members hove 
had books published In the  past two or 
th ree  y e o n . (Y)
7 8 . There o re  a  number of research professors 
on campus i . e . ,  facu lty  members whose 
appointm ents prim arily en ta il research 
ra ther than teach in g . (Y)
8 3 . The averag e  teach ing  load in most depart­
ments is e ig h t cred it hours or few er. (Y)
8 9 . Faculty  promotions generally  are based 
prim arily on scholarly  p ub lica tion . (Y)
9 5 . In g en era l, the  governing board is com - 
mirfed ro rho view inot wuvoncemant o f 
knowledge through research and scholar­
ship It a  major Institutional purpose. (Y)
116. Few, i f  an y , of fhs faculty  could be re ­
garded as having national or International 
reputations for their sc ien tific  or 
scholarly  contributions. (D-SD)
Ibb
M EEHNG LOCAL NEEDS (10)
iS.
29 . to  provide opportur.i.les t o  con tlnu ins ed u ca­
tion  for odult* in th e  local a re a ,  e . f l . ,  on
a  part-tim e  txa»Î5. • •
3 3 . to  jo rve o* a  cu ltu ral cen ter In th e  community 
served by th e  com pus.. .
3 9 . to  provide tra ined  manpower for iM o l-o reo  
business, Industry, and g o v ern m en t.. .
IFI- OUM
local a rea  residen ts. (Y)
graded In tho lr job sk ills . (Y)
7 9 . F acilities a re  mode ovolloble to  local
e~><» 1,1».
short courses, c n m « ,  .n— - ,  -
for
local a rea  business, industry, or public 
serv ices. (Y)
■ -
In th e  local a re a , (Y)
9 6 . A ttention Is given to  m aintaining fairly  
close relationships w ith b u s l n e ^  and 
Industries In th e  locol a re a .  (Y)
PUBUC SERVICE (11)
n i e r lotlon of G oal Area; This goal a r w
means w orking w ith j jS ^ n m e n to l « O ^ d e s
In soclol and environm ental po licy  fo c w tlo n , 
committing Institutional resources to  th e  s d u -  
tlo n  of mo)or social and environm ental |^ o b -
to  regional and national p rio rities in p .« ..-  
nlng educational programs.
IGI
con use în improving condition» in tnoir
p y /n  c o m m u n i t i e s e  e •
4 7 . tc  work w ith governm ental o gencles In 
d e ig n in g  new sceia! ond environm ental 
p rogram s.. .
5 0 . to  focus resources of the Institution on t ^  
M lutlon of m ajor social ond environm ental 
p rob lem s.. .
5 1 . to be responsive to regional or^J n o tlc n d  
priorities when considering new educa­
tional programs for the in s t itu t io n .. .
IF I-O U M
w ith solving pressing social problems, o ^ . , 
r a c e  re la tions, urban b lig h t, rural poverty , 
e tc .  (Y)
6 .  A number of professors have been invoWed 
In the  past few years w ith econom ic p lan ­
ning a t  e ither the  n a tio n a l, reg io n a l, or 
sta te  le v e l. (Y)
14. Professors from th is institu tion  hove been
■ a c tiv e ly  Involved In framing s ta te  or federal 
leg islation  in th e  areos o f h e a lth , educa­
tio n , or w e lfare . (Y)
2 3 . A number of facu lty  members or odm inlstro- 
ters from this instltu t:w . have ^ n e  to  
W ashington to  p a rtic ip a te  in planning and 
operating various federa l programs. vY)
5 6 . Senior edm lnistroters generally  support (or 
would support) faculty  members who spei^^ 
tim e away from the campus consu„ ,„y  
governmental agencies about so c ia l, e co ­
nom ic, and re la ted  m atters. (SA-A)
6 7 . Administrators and faculty  hove in th e  post 
th ree  years been responsive to  regional 
 j  n rioriiies In plannsng c -u c c -
13/
SOCIAL EGALITARIANISM (12)
PeicripH on of G oal Areo: This goal a rea  
has to  do w ith open admissions and m eaning­
ful education  for a ll  odm ifted, providing 
educational experiences relevont to  the 
evo lv ing  interests of minority groups ond 
wom en, ond offering rem edial work in bosic 
sk ill* .
IGI
4 2 . to  provide educational experiences re lev an t 
to  the  evolving Interests of women in 
A m e ric a .. .
4 5 . to  move to  o r m ointoin a po licy  of essen- 
t io lly  open admissions, and then to  develop 
meaningful educotionol experiences for oil 
who ore  a d m it te d . . .
4 8 .  to  offer develop  men toi or rem edlol progroms 
In basic sk ills (reading, w riting , m oth- 
e m o tic s ) .. .
5 2 .  tw provide educa tiona l experiences re le ­
van t to  the  evolving Interests o f Blacks, 
C hiconos, and Americon In d ian s .. .
IFI-OUM
7 .  Thgre a re  provisions by which some num­
ber o f educationally  disod von toged students 
may be  odmitfed to the  institution w ithout 
m eeting the  normal en trance  require­
m ents. (Y)
15. A concerted  effort is mode to a ttrac t
students o f diverse e thn ic  and social back­
grounds. (Y)
2 4 . O ne o f th e  methods used to  influence the  
flavor of the  co llege  is to  try to  «elect 
students w ith  fa irly  sim ilar personolity 
tra its . (N)
5 7 . C onyored w ith most o ther co lleges, fewer 
minority groups ore represented on this 
campus. (D-SD)
2 9 . The curriculum  is de lib e ra te ly  designed to  
accom m odate a  g reat diversity  in student 
o b lllty  levels and educational-vocational
asp irations. (Y)
6 8 . There o re  no courses or programs for 
students w ith educational d éfic iences. 
I . e . ,  rem edial w ork . (D-SD)
SOCIAL CRITiaSM/ACTIVISM (13)
D escription of G oal A rea: This goal a rea  
means providing criticism s of prevailing  
A m erican vo lues, offering ideas for changing 
social institutions judged to  be d e fec tiv e , 
help ing  students loom how to  bring about 
chw tge in Am erican soc ie ty , and being en ­
g ag ed , os on institu tion . In working for basic  




to  provide c ritic a l evoluotlons o f pre­
vailing  p ractices and values In Am erican 
s o c ie ty . . .
to  serve os o source o f Ideas and recom ­
m endations for changing social Institutions 
judged to  be unjust or otherw ise d e fec tiv e .
4 9 . to  help students îôâm  how to  bring about 
change in Am erican s o c ie ty . . .
5 3 . to  be engaged , os an Institu tion , In working
for basic chonass In Am erican s o c ie ty . . .
IFI- OUM
16. Q u ite  o  number o f students o re  associa­
ted  w ith  o rganizations th a t a c tiv e ly  seek 
to  reform society  in one way or ano ther.(Y )
2 5 . This in stitu tio n , through the «ffnrts of
Individuals an d /o r specia lly  erected  insti­
tutes o r centers Is a c tiv e ly  engaged in 
projects oimed o t improving th e  quality  of 
urban l ife . (Y)
3 9 . M any facu lty  members would welcome the  
opportunity  to  p a rtic ip a te  in laying plons 
for brood social and econom ic reforms in 
Am erican so c ie ty . (SA-A)
4 7 . A pplication  of knowledge and ta len t to  the 
solution of social problems is o mission of 
th is institu tion  that Is w idely supported by 
facu lty  and  adm inistrators. (SA-A)
5 8 . The notion  of colleges and universities
assuming leadership in bringing about social 
change Is not on idea th a t is or would be 
partleu lorly  popular on this campus. (D-SD)
6 9 . The governing Ixxjtu u06> not consider 
a c tiv e  engagem ent in resolving major 
social ills to be on oppropriote institutionol 
fu n ction . (D-SD)
158
FREEDOM (14)
Datcriptîon of Gool Areo: This goal a rea  Is 
defined os protecting the right o f faculty  to 
present controversiol ideas in the classroom, 
n o t preventing students from hearing contro­
versial points of v iew , placing no restrictions 
on off-cam pus po litica l a c tiv ities by facu lty  
or students, and ensuring faculty  and students 




6 0 . to  p lace  no restrictions on off-cam pus
politico l a c tiv ities  by foculty or s tu d en ts ..
6 3 . to p ro tec t the  right of faculty  members to  
present unpopular or controversial Ideas In 
classroom . . .
IFI- OUM
17. There ore  no w ritten regulations regording 
student dress. (Y)
2 6 . The Institution imposes certain  restrictions 
on off-campus po litica l a c tiv ities by 
faculty  members. (N)
to ensure that students ore not prevented 
from hearing speakers presenting controver­
sial points of v ie w .. .
to  ensure the freedom of students and faculty  
to  choose their own life styles (living a r­
rangem ents, personal appearance, e t c . ) . . .
/I
49 .
Carfoin radical student organizations, such 
os Students for a  Democratic Society, ore 
n o t, or probably would not be , allowed to  
organize chapters on this campus. (D -5u)
Certain highly controversial figures in public 
life a re  not allowed or probably would not 
be allow ed to  address students. (D-SD)
6 0 . Faculty  members feel free to express rodicol 
po litica l beliefs in their classrooms. (SA-A)
7 1 . The governing body ( e .g . .  Board of
Trustees) strongly supports the principle of 
academ ic freedom for faculty  and students 
to  discuss any topic they moy choose. (SA-A)
DEMOCRATIC GOVERNANCE (15)
Description of G oal Area: This goal a rea  
means decen tra lized  decision-m aking orronge- 
ments by which students, focu lty , adminis­
trato rs, ond governing board members can a ll 
be significantly  involved in campus govern­
ance; opportunity for individuals to  p a rtic i­
p a te  in a ll decisions effecting  them; and 
governance that is genuinely responsive to 
the  concerns of everyone a t  the institu tian .
IGI
5 5 . to  c rea te  a  system of campus governance 
th a t is genuinely responsive to  the concerns 
of a ll people a t  th e  in s titu tio n .. .
58 .
6 1 .
to  develop orrongemonts by which students, 
facu lty , adm inistrators, and trustees can 
be significantly  involved In campus govem -
to  d ecen tra lize  decision making on ih o  
campus to  the greatest ex ten t p o ss ib le ..
6 4 . to  assure individuals the opportunity to
p a r t i c i p a t e  o r b a  r e p r s s e n ta d  in  making any 
decisions that a ffec t th e m .. .
IFI-O U M
3 2 . In dealing  with institutional problems, 
attem pts a re  generally  mode to  involve 
Interested people without regard to  their 
formal position or hierarchicol status. (SA-A)
3 5 . Power here tends to  be widely dispened 
tather than tigh tly  h e ld . (SA-A)
4 0 . Serious consideration It given to  student 
opinion when policy decisions affecting 
students ore mode. (SA-A)
4 8 . G overnance o f this institution is c learly  in 
the  hands o f the  odm inistration. (D-SD)
5 9 . In eariving o t institutional po lic ies, attem pts 
ore genera lly  mode to  involve a ll the 
Individuals who will be d irec tly  a ffec ted .
(SA-A)
70 . Students, faculty  and odm inistroton a ll 
hove opportunities for meaningful involve­
ment In campus governance. (SA-A)
Loy
COMMUNITY (16)
Dw crip tioo  of Gool Areo: This goal o r w  i*
dëMned os mainfalnlrtg o clinw te in which 
there  n  foculty commitment to  the  general 
w elfare  of the  in rtim tioo , open ond candid 
convnunicotloo, open and om icoble airing  of 
d ifference*, and mutual trust and respect 
omong students, facu lty , ond adm inistrators.
IGI
5 6 . to m aintain o c lim ate  In w hich facu lty  
commitment to  the  goals and w e ll-be ing  
o f the Institution is os strong as comfiiii- 
ment to  professional c a re e rs . . .
59 . to  m aintain a  clim ate In w hich communica­
tion  throughout the  organ izational struc­
tu re  is open and c a n d id . . -
6 2 . to  mointoin o campus clim ate in which
differences of opinion con be a ired  openly 
and a m ic a b ly .. .
6 5 . to  mointain o cllm ote of mutuol trust ond
respect omong students, fa cu lty , ond o d - 
minlstrotors. • .
IFI- OUM
9 9 . Most facu lty  members consider the  senior 
administrators on campus to  be ab le  and 
w ell-quo lified  for the ir positions. (SA-A)
101. G enerolly  speaking, top -level adm inistra- 
tor* ore providing effoctîve educational 
leodership. (SA-A)
103. G enerolly  speaking, communication betw een 
the  facu lty  and the administration is poor.
(D-SD)
106. Stoff infighting , bockbiting, and the  like 
t a  m o re  the  rule than the  ex ­
cep tion . (D-SD)
110. Although they may c ritic ize  certain  p rac­
tic e s , most foculty  seem to be very loyol 
to  th e  in stitu tio n . (SA-A)
117. There is o  strong sense o f community, o 
feeling  of shared interests ond purposes, 
on this compus. (SA-A)
in t e l l e c t u a l / e s t h e t ic  e n v i r o n m e n t  (17)
Description of G oal Areo; This gool areo 
means o  rich  progrom of cu ltu ral even ts, a  
campus c lim ate  tho t foci lito tes student f ree - 
tlm e Involvem ent In In tellec tuo l and culturel 
a c tiv itie s , on environm ent In w hich students 
ond foculty  con eosily in teroct inform ally, 
ond o reputotion os on in te llec tu a lly  exciting  
compus.
IGI
6 6 . to  c rea te  o campus cllm ote In w hich students 
spend much of their free tim e In in to lloctuol 
and cultural a c t iv i t ie s . . .
6 9 , to  c rea te  o c lim ate  In which students and 
faculty  may easily  come together for 
Informal.discussion of Ideas ond mutual 
In te re s ts .. .
7 3 . to  sponsor eoch year o rich  progrom of c u l-  
turol events— lectu res, concerts , art 
exh ib its, and the  l i k e . . .
7 6 . to  c rea te  on institution known widely os an 
in te lle c tu a lly  exciting  and stim ulating
IFI-OUM
8 . A number of notionolly  known scientists 
an d /o r scholars ore invited to  the  campus 
each  yeor to  oddress student and faculty  
groups. (Y)
18. Students publish a  llterory m agazine. (Y)
2 7 . There a re  a  number of student groups that 
m eet regulorly to  discuss In tellectual a n d /  
or philosophic to p ics . (Y)
5 0 . L ittle money Is generally  availab le  for 
Inviting outstanding people to give public 
lec tu res. (D-SD)
6 1 . The student newspaper comments regulorly 
on Inyortont Issues and ideas (in addition  
to  carrying out the  more customary tasks 
of student newspapers), (SA-A)
72 . Many opportunities exist outside the 
classroom for In tellectuol and esthetic  
self-expression on the  port of students.
(SA-A)
ibU
DeiCflpHon of Gool Area: Thli goal or«o I» 
(Jelined as a clim ate in which continuous 
Innovation is an accep ted  way of life , It 
moons established procedures for read ily  Ini­
tia tin g  curricular or insfrucfionol Innovotions, 
ond , more sp ec ifica lly . It moons experim en­
tation  w ith new opproaches to  ind iv idualized  
instruction and to evaluating  and grading 
student perform ance.
IGI
6 7 . to  build a  clim ate on the  campus In which 
—Nnt.titwvuS ex.v>.wtiCitd Innovotlcn is 
accep ted  as an institutional w ay of l i f e . . .
7 0 . fO éxpéfîmênî wiîrî d ifféren t ïTiethods of 
evaluating  end grading student perform­
a n c e . . .
7 4 . to  experim ent w ith new approaches to  
ind iv idualized  instruction such as tu tor­
ia ls , flex ib le  scheduling, and students 
planning th e ir own program s.. .
7 7 . to  c rea te  procedures by which curricu lar 
o r Instructional innovotions may be readily  
In i t ia te d . . .
IFI-OUM
100. It is almost impossible to  obtain the
necessary financia l support to  try out a  
new idea for educational p ra c tic e . (D-SD)
102. There Is a  general w illingness here to  
experim ent w ith innovations th a t hove 
shown promise o t other institu tions. (SA-A)
104. High ronking administrators or departm ent 
chairm en genera lly  encourage professors 
to  experim ent w ith new courses and teach ­
ing m ethod!, (SA-A)
107. This Institution would be w illing to  be
among the  first to  experim ent with a novel 
educational program or method If it 
appeared  promising. (SA-A)
111. In my experience It has not been easy for 
new Ideas obout educational p rac tice  to  
rece iv e  o  h earin g . (D-SD)
118. This institution has experim ented w ith new 
approaches to  e ith e r individualized in­
struction or evaluation  of student perform­
a n c e .  (SA-A)
OFF-CAMPUS LEARNING (19)
Description o f G oal Area: This goal a rea  
Includes tim e aw ay from the  campus In 
tro v e l, w ork-study, VISTA w ork, e tc . ;  
study on several campuses during under­
graduate programs; awarding degrees for 
supervised study off the  campus; awarding 
degrees en tire ly  on the  basis o f perform ance 
on an  exam ination .
IGI
6 8 . to  encourage students to  spend tim e away 
from the campus gaining academ ic c red it for 
such a c tiv itie s  os a  year o f study ab ro ad , 
in work-study programs, in VISTA, e t c . . .
7 2 . to  p a rtic ipa te  in o network of colleges
through which students, according to  p lan , 
may study on severol campuses during their
% undergraduate y e o r;. . .
7 5 . to  award the bachelo r's  a n d /o r  associate 
degree  for supervised study done aw ay 
from the  campus, e . g . ,  In extension or 
tu torlo l cen ters , by cerrespondenee, or 
through field  w ork . . .
7 8 . to  award the  bachelor's an d /o r ossoclate 
degree  to some individuals solely on th e  
basis of their performance on an accep tab le  
exam ination (with no college-supervised  
study, o n - or off-cam pus, n e ce ssa ry ) .. .
IF I-O U M
80 . C red it for numerous courses eon be earned 
now solely on the  basis of perform ance on 
on exam ination . (Y)
8 5 . A plan exists a t  this institution w hereby a 
student may be awarded a degree  bosed 
prim arily on supervised study off cam pus. (Y)
112. A g raduate  It usually considered by facu lty  
to  be b e tte r educated  If a ll o f his c red it hours 
w ere earned a t  this Institu tion , than if  he 
hod studied on several campuses In q u a lify ­
ing for his d eg ree . (D-SD)
9 1 . Several arrangem ents exist by w hich students 
may enroll for c red it in short terms aw ay 
from the  campus in trav e l, w ork-study , 
VlSTA-type work, e tc .  (Y)
119. O ff-cam pus learning experiences of
various types ore considered as v a lu ab le , 
or more v a lu ab le , to  the  studen t's ed u ca­
tio n , os regular courses. (SA-A)
97. Every student I: cnccurag,-^ ^




Description of Goal Area: This goal a rea  Is
defined to  Include use of cost c rite ria  in 
decid ing  among program a lte rn a tiv e s , con­
cern for program effic ien cy , accountab ility  
to  funding sources for program effectiveness, 
and regular submission of ev idence th a t the 
institution is ach iev ing  sta ted  goals.
IGI
79. to  app ly  cost c rite ria  in decid ing  omong 
a lte rn a tiv e  academ ic and non-academ ic 
program s. . .
IFI-O U M
86 . O ne or more individuals ore presently
engaged in long-range financial planning 
for the to ta l institu tion . (Y)
92 . Analyses of the philosophy, purposes, 
and objectives of the  institution are  
frequently  conducted . (Y)
9 8 . Planning a t  this institution is continu­
ous ra ther than one-shot or completely 
nonexisten t. (Y) .
8 1 . to  regularly  provide ev idence th a t th e  insti- 108. Laying plans for the  future of th e  insti­
tu tion  is a c tu a lly  actiieving its stated 
g a o ls . . .
83 . to  be concerned about th e  e ffic iency  with 
which co lleg e  operations a re  c o n d u c ted .. .
87 . to  be acco u n tab le  to funding sources for 
the  effectiveness of co llege  p ro g ram s ...
TUTion IS a  n ig n  p r iu r i i y  u u n V i iy  
■ many senior adm inistrators. (SA-A)
113. Seldom do faculty  members prepare
formal evaluations of institutional goal 
ach ievem ent. (D-SD)
120. The approval of proposals for new 
instructional programs is regularly 
dependent on on estim ate of potential 
e ffic ien cy . (SA-A)
MISCELLANEOUS
IG[
12. to  ensure th a t students who g raduate  have ach ieved  some level o f read ing , w riting, and 
m athem atics co m p e ten cy .. .
7 1 . to  m aintain or work to  ach iev e  a  large degree o f institutional autonomy or independence 
in re la tio n  to  governmental or other educational a g e n c ie s . . .
6 0 . to  m aintain  or work to  ach iev e  a  reputable  standing for th e  institutian w ithin th e  academ ic 
world (or in  re la tion  to  sim ilar c o lle g e s ) .. .
6 2 . to  carry  on a  brood and vigorous program of extracurricular ac tiv itie s  and events for 
s tu d e n ts .. .
8 4 . to  be organ ized  for continuous sh o rt- , m edium -, and  long-range planning for the total 
in stitu tio n . . .
85. to  Include local c itizens in planning college programs th a t w ill a ffec t the  local community.
86 . to  ex ce l in in te rco lleg ia te  a th le tic  co m p etitio n .. .
88 . to  c re a te  a  c lim ate  in which system atic evaluation  of co llege  programs is accep ted  as an 
institu tional way of l i f e . . .
8 9 . to  system atically  in terpret th e  na tu re , purpose, and work of the institution to  citizens off 
th e  campus ; . .
9 0 . to  a ch iev e  consensus among people  on the campus about the  aoals o f the institu tion__
APPENDIX C
OBJECTIVES OF OKLAHCMA CITY UNIVERSITY
OBJECTIVES OF OKLAHOMA CITY UNIVERSITY
The life of Oklahoma City University proceeds upon at least three 
assumptions: the total environment educates; a vital learning situation
requires personal involvement; and, a religious dimension in human experi­
ence is inescapable.
The University stands in the historic tradition of United Methodist 
higher education which is Christian in motivation without being sectarian, 
dogmatic, or closed to non-Christian participation. It is free, experi­
mental, and committed to social usefulness. It sees the individual as 
the primary focus of value.
The University seeks to provide for its students optimum conditions 
for the achievement of maturity— intellectual, ethical, social, aesthetic, 
and spiritual. As a frame of reference within which a student may achieve 
maturity, the University offers its general studies in humanities, art, 
social sciences, mathematics, science and pre-professional courses of 
study and preparation for professional careers in elementary and secondary 
education, business, music, and law.
As Oklahoma City's university, OCU serves the community by adding 
to the body of knowledge, sharing its culturally enriching experiences, 
extending opportunities for continuing education, applying its technical 
competence to local and world problems, and participating in the leader­
ship of community affairs.
As Oklahoma's United Methodist institution of higher learning, it 
endeavors to support and enhance the educational program of the Church, 
not only in providing Christian higher education for young people, but 
also by providing continuing education for both lay and ministerial 
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